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Summary 
The inclusion of antibiotics in broiler feed is of great concern, as many resistant pathogenic bacteria 
may spread to other farming animals and humans.  Alternative methods are thus required to improve 
broiler health and performance without detrimental consequences.  The objective of this study was to 
evaluate the effect of a multi-species probiotic on the health and growth performance of Gallus gallus 
domesticus.  Bacteria from different segments of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) of healthy free-range 
broilers were isolated, identified to species level by amplifying the genes encoding 16S rDNA, recA and 
gyrB, and comparing the sequences with those listed in GenBank.  A select few isolates were screened 
for probiotic characteristics.  Among the 609 isolates sampled from the GIT, Lactobacillus johnsonii 
DPN184, Lactobacillus salivarius DPN164, Lactobacillus crispatus DPN167, Lactobacillus gallinarum 
DPN164, Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 and Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 tolerated acidic 
conditions (pH 2 to 3), were resistant to bile salts (0.2 to 2.0 % w/v) and produced exopolysaccharides.  
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123, isolated from the duodenum, produced extracellular amylase, 
phytase and antimicrobial lipopeptides (surfactin and iturinA1).  Enterococcus faecalis DPN94, isolated 
from the jejunum and ileum, produced phytase and bile salt hydrolase.  The genome of E. faecalis 
DPN94 contained several genes that may encode virulence, but not the production of cytolysin.  
Differences in opinion exist regarding the role virulence genes may play in the colonisation of epithelial 
cells.  Lactobacillus johnsonii DPN184, isolated from the cecum, produced hydrogen peroxide.  
Lactobacillus salivarius DPN181, isolated from the colon, produced hydrogen peroxide and high levels 
of lactic acid.  Lactobacillus crispatus DPN167 was isolated from the crop, proventriculus and 
ventriculus, and produced hydrogen peroxide and bile salt hydrolase.  Lactobacillus gallinarum DPN164 
was isolated from the jejunum and ileum. 
A multi-species probiotic, consisting of L. johnsonii DPN184, L. salivarius DPN164, L. crispatus 
DPN167, L. gallinarum DPN164, E. faecalis DPN94 and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123, was added to 
the feed of broilers and its effect on growth performance, size of the lymphoid organs, gizzard mass, 
mineral content of the tibia bones and red blood cell parameters determined.  A separate group of 
broilers was administered a combination of sulphadiazine, colistin and trimethoprim through their feed 
and subjected to the same tests.  A third group of birds received standard feed without additives and 
served as control.  On day 19, the villi of broilers on antibiotics had larger surface areas, and higher 
lymphocyte and basophil counts compared to broilers from probiotic and control treatment groups.  On 
day 29, the cecal microbiome of broilers from the control and probiotic treatment groups were similar 
but differed significantly from broilers that received antibiotics.  Probiotic administration did not alter 
homeostasis of the normal GIT microbiome, suggesting that probiotics rather modulate the microbiome 
by preventing dysbiosis induced by pathogenic microorganisms.  Birds on antibiotics had lower levels 
of Enterobacteriaceae and higher levels of unidentified Clostridiales, Brucellaceae, Synergistaceae, 
Erysipelotrichaceae and Coriobacteriaceae in their ceca.  The multi-species probiotic repressed the 
growth of Listeria monocytogenes EDGE in vivo, most probably by lowering the cell’s metabolic activity, 
by competing with Listeria for receptor sites on the gut wall or mucosa, or by production of antimicrobial 
compounds such as short-chain fatty acids, hydrogen peroxide and lipopeptides. 
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Salmonella Enteritidis 147 invaded Caco-2 cells and altered claudin-3 tight junctions between the 
cells, leading to monolayer disruption.  Salmonella decreased tight junctions by invading eukaryotic 
cells which led to cell death.  Interaction of S. Enteritidis with broiler epithelial cells led to the up-
regulation of lysozyme C and G, cathelicidin 2 and 3, myeloid protein 1, trypsin inhibitor CITI-1, 
gallinacin-2 and ubiquitin-fold modifier 1, and the down-regulation of glutaredoxin-1, gallicin-7 and 
vigilin.  Up-regulated proteins acted as chemotactic compounds, inhibitors of microbial enzymes, and 
played critical roles during stress.  Down-regulated proteins activated natural killer cells, and regulated 
apoptosis and antimicrobial defence systems.  The multi-species probiotic was not cytotoxic, but the 
metabolic end products were.  The probiotic bacteria adhered to Caco-2 cells but did not invade them, 
and decreased claudin-3 tight junctions but did not disrupt the monolayer.  Probiotics decreased 
claudin-3 tight junctions by producing short-chain fatty acids, hydrogen peroxide and antimicrobial 
lipopeptides.  In broilers administered with the multi-species probiotic, transgelin 2/3, elongation factor-
1 beta and anterior gradient 2 were up-regulated, but carnitine O-acetyltransferase, adenylate kinase 
2, superoxide dismutase Cu-Zn and protein SET down-regulated.  Upregulated proteins were involved 
in the proliferation, migration and healing of cells and regulation of the cytoskeleton, whereas down-
regulated proteins were important in fatty acid transport, energy homeostasis, nucleotide metabolisms, 
free-radical elimination and signal transduction.  Concluded from these studies, the multi-species 
probiotic was non-toxic and interacted with epithelial cells in a symbiotic manner. 
Feeding of Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis A9 to broilers had no effect on body mass, 
and no significant differences were observed with respect to immune organ weights, haematological 
parameters and serum interferon gamma levels.  Colonisation of Salmonella in the cecum of broilers 
that received oxytetracycline was, however, lower on days 11 (one day post infection, dpi 1) and 14 (dpi 
4), but then increased to levels corresponding to those of birds in the control and probiotic groups.  At 
first, the antibiotics decreased the cell numbers of Salmonella in the cecum, but higher levels were 
recorded with continuous administration.  The increase in cell numbers may be due to antibiotics 
disturbing the microbiome in the GIT, indirectly favouring the colonisation of Salmonella.  On day 29 
(dpi 19), the cell numbers of Salmonella in the cecum of broilers administered with the multi-species 
probiotic were similar to those of infected and uninfected birds.  Broilers that received oxytetracycline 
displayed higher serum bactericidal activity against Salmonella on day 11 (dpi 1) compared to birds 
from the probiotic and control groups.  In addition, on day 29 (dpi 19) birds on probiotics had higher 
serum bactericidal activity against Salmonella than birds in the control group.  Broilers receiving the 
multi-species probiotic had higher levels of lysozyme in their serum on day 11 (dpi 1) compared to 
uninfected broilers.  Broilers receiving the antibiotic and probiotic had higher T lymphocyte responses 
compared to broilers from the control treatment groups on day 17 (dpi 7).  These results suggested that 
antibiotic and probiotic feed additives stimulated the immune response of broilers infected with 
Salmonella. 
The designed multi-species probiotic possessed numerous beneficial characteristics and its daily 
use as a feed additive was deemed safe, as probiotic use did not negatively affect the performance of 
healthy birds.  The probiotic strains adhered to intestinal epithelial cells and crosstalk between these 
cells did not induce negative proteomic changes.  The multi-species probiotic also increased broiler 
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immune responses during Salmonella infection, which suggests that the strains may be used as an 
alternative feed additive to improve broiler health and performance. 
  




Toevoeging van braaikuiken voer met antibiotika is 'n groot bedreiging vir die mensdom, omdat 
weerstandbiedende patogeniese bakterieë na ander plaasdiere of mense kan versprei.  Alternatiewe 
metodes word benodig om braaikuiken gesondheid en groei prestasie te verbeter, sonder enige 
nadelige uitwerking.  Die doelstelling van hierdie studie was om die effek van 'n multi-stam probiotikum 
op die gesondheid en groei prestasie van Gallus gallus domesticus te bestudeer.  Bakterieë is vanuit 
verskillende segmente in die spysveteringskanaal (SVK) van gesonde vrylopende braaikuikens 
geïsoleer, en is tot op spesievlak geïdentifiseer deur die gene wat vir 16S rDNA, recA en gyrB kodeer, 
te amplifiseer en met DNA volgordes in GenBank te vergelyk.  Die multi-stam probiotikum 
verteenwoordig isolate uit elke segment in die SVK.  Van die 609 bakterieë geïsoleer uit die SVK, het 
Lactobacillus johnsonii DPN184, Lactobacillus salivarius DPN164, Lactobacillus crispatus DPN167, 
Lactobacillus gallinarum DPN164, Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 en Bacillus amyloliquefaciens 
DPN123 hoë verdraagsaamheid getoon vir suurtoestande (pH 2 to 3) en gal soute (0.2 tot 2.0 % m/v), 
en het so ook hetero-eksopolisakkariede geproduseer.  Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123, wat uit die 
duodenum geïsoleer is, het ekstrasellulêre amilase, fitase en antimikrobiese lipopeptiede (surfactin en 
iturin A1) geproduseer.  Enterococcus faecalis DPN94, geïsoleer uit die jejunum en ileum, het fitase en 
galsout hidrolase geproduseer.  Die genoom van E. faecalis DPN94 het vir verskeie virulensie gene 
gekodeer, maar nie vir die produksie van sitolisien nie.  ‘n Mengingsverskil betaan oor die rol wat 
virulensie gene in kolonisasie van epiteelselle speel.  Lactobacillus johnsonii DPN184, geïsoleer uit die 
sekum, het waterstofperoksied geproduseer.  Lactobacillus salivarius DPN181, geïsoleer uit die kolon, 
het waterstofperoksied en hoë vlakke melksuur geproduseer.  Lactobacillus crispatus DPN167 is uit die 
krop en maag geïsoleer, en het waterstofperoksied en galsout hidrolase geproduseer.  Lactobacillus 
gallinarum DPN164 is uit die jejunum en ileum geïsoleer. 
Die multi-stam probiotikum, bestaande uit L. johnsonii DPN184, L. salivarius DPN164, 
L. crispatus DPN167, L. gallinarum DPN164, E. faecalis DPN94 and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123, is 
by die voer van braaikuikens gevoeg en die uitwerking daarvan op groeiprestasie, grootte van limfoïede 
organe, spiermaag massa, mineraal inhoud van die tibia bene en rooibloedsel parameters bepaal.  
Braaikuikens van 'n aparte groep het ‘n kombinasie van sulfadiasien, kolistien en trimetoprim deur 
middel van hul voer ontvang en is aan dieselfde toetse onderwerp.  'n Derde groep voëls het normale 
voer, sonder bymiddels, ontvang en het as kontrole gedien.  Op dag 19 het braaikuikens wat antibiotika 
ontvang het 'n groter villi oppervlak getoon, asook hoër limfosiet- en basofiel getalle in vergelyking met 
braaikuikens uit die probiotika en kontrole groepe.  Op dag 29 was die sekum mikrobioom van 
braaikuikens in die kontrole- en probiotika groepe soortgelyk, maar aansienlik verskillend van die 
mikrobioom in die antibiotika groep.  Die sekum mikrobioom van braaikuikens wat antibiotika ontvang 
het, het laer vlakke Enterobacteriaceae en hoër vlakke onbekende Clostridiales, Brucellaceae, 
Synergistaceae, Erysipelotrichaceae en Coriobacteriaceae bevat.  Die multi-stam probiotikum het die 
groei van Listeria monocytogenes EDGE in vivo onderdruk, waarskynlik deur die metaboliese aktiwiteit 
van die selle te verlaag, met Listeria mee te ding vir vashegting aan reseptore op die epiteelselle of 
mukosa, deur antimikrobiese komponente soos kortketting vetsure, waterstofperoksied en lipopeptiede 
te produseer. 
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Salmonella Enteritidis 147 het Caco-2-selle binnegedring en die claudin-3-digte kruisings tussen 
die selle, asook die monolaag, ontwrig.  Die interaksie van S. Enteritidis met braaikuiken epiteel selle 
het tot die verhoging in lisosiem C en G, katelicidin 2 en 3, myeloïde proteïen 1, trypsien inhibeerder 
CITI-1, gallisien -2 en ubiquitin-vou modifikator 1 vlakke aanleiding gegee, maar ‘n verlaaging in 
gluteredoksien-1, gallisien-7 en vigilien teweeg gebring.  Die proteïene wat verhoog is speel ‘n rol in 
chemotaktiese verbindings, inhibeer ensieme en beheer stres.  Die proteïene wat verlaag is speel ‘n 
belangrike rol in aktivering van natuurlike moordenaarselle, regulering van apoptose en antimikrobiese 
verdedigingstelsels.  Die multi-stam probiotika was nie sitotoksies nie, maar hul metaboliese 
eindprodukte was wel.  Probiotiese bakterieë het aan Caco-2 selle gebind, maar het hulle nie 
binnegedring nie, en het claudin-3 stywe kruisings veminder, maar het nie die monolaag ontwrig nie.  
Epiteel selle van braaikuikens wat blootgestel is aan die multi-stam probiotikum het tot die verhoging 
van transgelin 2/3, verlengings faktor-1 beta en anterior gradiënt 2, en verlaaging van karnitien O-
asetieltransferase, adenylaatkinase 2, superoksied dismutase [Cu-Zn] en proteïen SET aanleiding 
gegee.  Die proteïene wat verhoog is, is betrokke by sel proliferasie, sel migrasie, genesing en sitoskelet 
regulering.  Die proteïene wat verlaag is speel ‘n belangrike rol in die vervoer van vetsure, handhawing 
van energievlakke, nukleotied metabolisme, die eliminasie van vryradikale en seintransduksie.  Hierdie 
resultate het getoon dat die probiotiese bakterieë nie toksies is nie en in ‘n simbiotiese verhouding met 
epiteelselle is. 
Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis A9 toediening het geen effek op liggaamsmassa gehad 
nie en geen beduidende verskille is waargeneem met betrekking tot immuun orgaangewigte, 
hematologiese parameters en serum interferon gamma vlakke nie.  Kolonisasie van Salmonella in die 
sekum van braaikuikens wat oksitetrasiklien ontvang het, was egter laer op dag 11 (1 dag na infeksie, 
dni 1) en dag 14 (dni 4), maar het daarna toegeneem tot vlakke wat ooreenstem met dié van voëls in 
die beheer- en probiotikum groepe.  Aanvanklik het antibiotika die selgetalle van Salmonella in die 
sekum verlaag, maar hoër vlakke is aangeteken met aaneenlopende toediening.  Die toename in 
selgetalle mag die gevolg wees van mikrobioom versteuring in die SVK, wat indirek die kolonisasie van 
Salmonella bevoordeel.  Op dag 29 (dni 19) was die selgetalle van Salmonella in die sekum van 
braaikuikens wat die multi-stam probiotikum toegedien is, soortgelyk aan dié van besmette en 
onbesmette voëls.  Braaikuikens wat oksitetrasiklien ontvang het, het op dag 11 (dni 1) hoër serum 
bakteriedodende aktiwiteit teen Salmonella getoon as voëls van die probiotikum- en kontrole groepe. 
Daarbenewens het voëls op probiotika teen dag 29 (dni 19) hoër serum bakteriedodende aktiwiteit teen 
Salmonella getoon as voëls in die kontrole groep.  Braaikuikens op probiotika het op dag 11 (dni 1) hoër 
vlakke lisosiem in hul serum gehad, in vergelyking met onbesmette braaikuikens.  Braaikuikens wat 
antibiotika en probiotika ontvang het, het hoër T-limfosiet reaksies gehad in vergelyking met 
braaikuikens van die kontrole behandelingsgroepe op dag 17 (dni 7).  Hierdie resultate dui daarop dat 
die toediening van antibiotika en probiotika die immuunrespons van braaikuikens wat met Salmonella 
besmet is, gestimuleer het. 
Die multi-stam probiotikum het talle voordelige eienskappe getoon en die insluiting daarvan in 
daaglikse voer is as veilig beskou, aangesien dit nie die ontwikkeling van gesonde voëls negatief 
beïnvloed het nie.  Die aanhegting van probiotiese bakterieë aan epiteelselle het nie negatiewe 
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proteomiese veranderinge tot gevolg gehad nie.  Die multi-stam probiotikum het ook die 
immuunrespons van braaikuikens tydens Salmonella infeksie verhoog, wat daarop dui dat die multi-
stam probiotikum gebruik kan word as 'n alternatiewe toevoeging tot die voer van braaikuikens. 
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Notes 
The language and style used in this thesis are in accordance with the requirements of the International 
Journal of Food Microbiology.  This thesis represents a compilation of manuscripts where each chapter 
is an individual entity and some repetition between the chapters has, therefore, been unavoidable. 
Results from chapter 4 have been published in Scientific Reports (Neveling, D.P., van Emmenes, L., 
Ahire, J.J., Pieterse, E., Smith, C. and Dicks, L.M.T., 2017. Safety assessment of antibiotic and probiotic 
feed additives for Gallus gallus domesticus. Scientific Reports 7, e12767, DOI: 10.1038/s41598-017-
12866-7). 
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The commercial poultry industry is worldwide ranked amongst the highest sources of animal protein. 
Due to intensive research and refined genetic selection programmes, a broiler nowadays requires only 
one third of the feed consumed in the 1950’s (Havenstein et al., 2003).  Despite the vast improvements 
made in housing and feeding, bacterial and fungal infections are still causing substantial financial losses 
(Hughes, 2001).  One of the reasons is that farming has become so quality controlled that newly hatched 
chicks do not spend enough time in the presence of mature birds, leaving little opportunity for exposure 
to beneficial (probiotic) bacteria from the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) of hens.  A few gut microorganisms 
on the surface of the egg may find their way to the GIT of the hatchling, but the contact time is far too 
little.  Separated from the hens, the broilers are confined to a clean and well-controlled environment, 
and the only microorganisms that invade and colonise the GIT are those present in the feed.  A stable 
and balanced gut microbiome develops 2 to 4 weeks after hatching (Kabir, 2009).  Slow colonisation of 
the consortium renders broilers more susceptible to pathogens (Ahmad, 2006; Kabir, 2009).  In addition, 
the immune system of four-week old broilers is under-developed, making them more susceptible to 
infections (Callaway et al., 2008).  These infections result in weight loss, poor meat quality and often 
death.  Of all bacterial pathogens, Salmonella, Campylobacter and Clostridium spp. are responsible for 
most of the financial losses and, if not controlled, may pose a health risk to other farm animals and 
humans (Kabir, 2009). 
Salmonella epidemics in the USA have been directly linked to outbreaks in poultry (Guo et al., 
2011; Pui et al., 2011; Scallan et al., 2011).  The genus Salmonella consists of two species, 
Salmonella enterica and Salmonella bongori.  Salmonella enterica is further divided into six subspecies 
with more than 2600 serovars (Foley et al., 2008).  Salmonella serovars frequently associated with 
broilers are S. Enteritidis, S. Typhimurium, S. Infantis and S. Kentucky (Rodriguez et al., 2006).  
Infections caused by the serovars are difficult to treat and lead to increased morbidity and mortality 
amongst broilers (Martin et al., 2004; Chang et al., 2015). 
Conventionally, antibiotics were used as feed additives to improve growth performance and 
prevent disease.  In intensive poultry farming antibiotics such as tetracycline, bacitracin, tylosin, 
salinomycin, virginiamycin, bambermycin, amoxicillin, colistin, tilmicosin are commonly used as feed 
additives to promote broiler health (Diarra and Malouin, 2014; Gonzalez Ronquillo and Angeles 
Hernandez, 2017; Mehdi et al., 2018; Wongsuvan et al., 2018).  However, the inclusion of antibiotics in 
animal feed has been banned in Europe and many other parts of the world to control the spreading of 
antibiotic-resistant pathogens (Alloui et al., 2013; Gupta and Das, 2013).  In fact, the use of antibiotics 
as feed additives in animal production has been implicated as a major contributing factor to the 
emergence of multi-drug resistant bacteria (Chattopadhyay, 2014; Economou and Gousia, 2015).  The 
emergence and rapid spread of multiple drug-resistant Salmonella Typhimurium phage-type DT104 and 
ceftriaxone-resistant S. enterica serovars such as Heidelberg, Newport, and Typhimurium is of great 
threat to animal and human health (Folster et al., 2012; Liljebjelke et al., 2017).  Resistance to colistin, 
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an antibiotic that was in clinical use in the 1950’s but discontinued in the 1980’s due to nephro-and-
neurotoxicity (Falagas and Kasiakou, 2005), has now re-emerged (Gupta et al., 2009; Dhariwal and 
Tullu, 2013).  Resistance to colistin is no longer confined to genes on the genome.  Recently, genes 
encoding colistin resistance (mcr-1) have also been found on conjugative plasmids (Olaitan et al., 2014; 
Hasman et al., 2015; Osei Sekyere et al., 2016).  This is distressing, as colistin is still regarded as 
critically important last resort antibiotic.  Alternatives to antibiotics, at least in the animal feed industry, 
is an absolute necessity (Medina and Pieper, 2016).  Probiotics, prebiotics, synbiotics, enzymes, 
organic acids and herbs have been considered as alternatives (Huyghebaert et al., 2011). 
Lactobacillus, Streptococcus, Bacillus, Bifidobacterium, Enterococcus, Aspergillus, Candida, and 
Saccharomyces spp. are generally used as probiotic feed additives for broilers (Saint-Cyr et al., 2017; 
Manafi et al., 2018; Wang et al., 2018).  Some of the beneficial effects reported for probiotics are 
improved growth performance (Wang et al., 2017a; Yun et al., 2017 Manafi et al., 2018), modulation of 
intestinal microbiota (Higgins et al., 2006; Cao et al., 2018), inhibition of pathogen colonisation (Kabir 
et al., 2005; Mountzouris et al., 2007), intestinal histomorphological changes (Samanya and Yamauchi, 
2002; Chichlowski et al., 2007), immunomodulation (Haghighi et al., 2005; Stringfellow et al., 2011; 
Wang et al., 2017b), modulation of haemato-biochemical parameters (Islam et al., 2004; Ashayerizadeh 
et al., 2009) and improved sensory characteristics of the meat (Pelicano et al., 2003; Abdulla et al., 
2017).  Inconsistent results have been reported on probiotics developed for chickens, including broilers.  
This may be due to differences in microbial species and strains, incorrect preparation of the strains, 
poor adherence to the gut wall and mucosa, environmental factors, or poor management (Patterson 
and Burkholder, 2003; Kabir, 2009).  Most commercially available probiotics for broilers contain one or 
two strains, most of which have not been isolated from the GIT of chickens. 
The objective of this study was to develop a multi-species probiotic for Gallus gallus domesticus, 
aimed at improving the health and growth performances, and prevent colonisation by Salmonella 
enterica.  Bacteria were isolated from different sections of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) of healthy free-
range broilers and identified to species level using 16S rDNA, recA and gyrB gene sequences.  Isolates 
from each section of the GIT were screened for probiotic properties such as the production of digestive 
enzymes, hydrogen peroxide, exopolysaccharides and antimicrobial compounds, tolerance to acid and 
bile salt, ability to aggregate and form biofilms, and cell hydrophobicity.  In addition, identified probiotic 
strains were screened for the presence of virulence factors.  The safety of the multi-species probiotic 
(L. crispatus DPN167, L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum DPN164, L. johnsonii DPN184, E. faecalis 
DPN94 and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123) versus an antibiotic combination (sulphadiazine, colistin and 
trimethoprim in combination) as feed additives were assessed.  The safety of these additives was 
evaluated based on growth performance, immune organ weight, gizzard weight, histomorphology of the 
small intestine, haematology, tibia bone mineral weight, inhibition of L. monocytogenes EGDe in vivo 
and changes in the cecal microbiome composition.  The effect of the multi-species probiotic on Caco-2 
epithelial cells was studied by monitoring cytotoxicity, adhesion and invasion and effect on claudin-3 
tight junctions between the cells.  Changes in the proteome of ileum epithelial cells when in contact with 
the multi-species probiotic and S. Enteritidis 147 were recorded.  The ability of the multi-species 
probiotic and antibiotic (oxytetracycline) in inhibiting Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar 
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Enteritidis A9 colonisation was assessed in vivo.  The ability of treatments in inhibiting Salmonella 
colonisation was assessed by following Salmonella colonisation in the cecum, determining the effect 
on growth performance, haematological parameters, serum bactericidal and lysozyme activity, immune 
organ weights and T-lymphocyte response rates.  The development of a multi-species probiotic capable 
of improving broiler health, performance and inhibit pathogen colonisation, would decrease the need 
for use of antibiotic feed additives, decreasing the selection of antibiotic-resistant bacteria. 
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Chapter 2 
Understanding the role probiotics play in broiler health and performance 
Abstract 
Poultry meat is an important protein source, as evident from the rapid growth in the industry over the 
last three decades.  The poultry industry is thus under immense pressure to rear healthy birds in the 
shortest possible time, and without the addition of growth hormones or antibiotics to the feed.  Organic 
acids, probiotics, prebiotics, synbiotics, and more complex nutritional compositions are some of the 
natural feed additives experimented with.  The exact benefit probiotics and synbiotics have is difficult 
to prove, especially with so many variations on the market.  Several studies have shown that probiotics 
may improve broiler health and performance by modulating nutrition and digestion, changing the 
microbial composition in the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) and stimulating the immune system.  Apart from 
producing digestive enzymes or stimulating host enzyme production, some probiotic strains produce 
vitamins, regulate cholesterol blood levels, produce antioxidants, and regulate energy production in the 
mitochondria.  Pathogen overgrowth is prevented by competitive exclusion, competition for nutrients, 
production of antimicrobial compounds and metabolites that enhances the growth of beneficial bacteria.  
Probiotics developed for broilers are aimed at regulating the integrity of the gut wall, control cell 
proliferation and apoptosis, improve bone health, regulate brain signalling via the brain-gut-microbiome 
axis, and improve meat characteristics.  Probiotics modulate the immune system by inhibiting pathogen-
induced immune activation, regulating pro-inflammatory and anti-inflammatory reactions and dictating 
adaptive immune system development.  Future scientific endeavours are required to fully understand 
the role probiotics play in improving broiler health and growth, i.e. defining the composition of a healthy 
microbiome, determine the role each member has in host physiology and determine the molecular 
crosstalk which occurs between probiotic and epithelial cells in the GIT.  Such studies would provide 
researchers with greater insight into the molecular mechanisms behind the therapeutic benefits of 
probiotics and synbiotics.  This review provides insight into probiotics as feed additives and focuses on 
the various mechanisms probiotics use to modulate the physiology of broilers to improve health and 
growth. 
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Introduction 
Broilers today require one third of the feed that birds consumed in the 1950’s, due to intensive research 
and genetic selection (Havenstein et al., 2003).  Despite all these improvements, the performance of 
flocks varies due to infections caused by pathogenic bacteria.  In addition, pathogenic bacteria 
contaminate the carcasses, and this may lead to food-borne diseases in humans (Baurhoo et al., 2009).  
Microbial infections caused by Salmonella, Campylobacter and Clostridium continue to challenge the 
poultry industry (Kabir, 2009).  Newly-hatched broilers acquire their initial GIT microbiome from 
eggshells during hatching, feed and the husbandry environment (Rinttilä and Apajalahti, 2013).  
Through continuous feeding, microbes gradually colonise the GIT to form a stable microbial consortium 
within 2 to 4 weeks (Kabir, 2009).  Broilers with delayed maturation of the microbiome are more 
susceptible to infections (Ahmad, 2006; Kabir, 2009).  In addition, the immune system of broilers within 
the first 4 weeks are under-developed, making them more susceptible to infections (Callaway et al., 
2008).  Bacteria that initially colonise the GIT are important as they direct the development of the 
immune system and the microbiome composition, which ultimately affects the growth of broilers 
(Apajalahti et al., 2004). 
Conventionally, antibiotics were widely used as feed additives to inhibit pathogen colonisation.  
However, the European Union banned the use of antibiotics due to natural selection of resistant bacteria 
(Hashemi and Davoodi, 2010).  Antimicrobial resistance genes are widely distributed in bacteria in the 
environment (Goldstein et al., 2001), and these bacteria can confer antibiotic resistance to other 
bacteria without continues pressure (Salyers and Amabile-Cuevas, 1997).  Animal farming will increase 
rapidly in the future, creating the need for responsible use of antibiotics and the discovery of novel 
alternatives (Boland et al., 2013).  The occurrence of multiple antibiotic-resistant bacteria will increase 
in the future if no restrictions are put in place with regards to the responsible use of antibiotics as feed 
additives. 
Alternative prophylactics are thus sought to improve broiler growth performance and prevent 
pathogenic infections.  One such approach involves the use of probiotics to exclude, or inhibit, the 
growth of pathogens in the GIT.  In broilers, microbial species belonging to the genera Lactobacillus, 
Streptococcus, Bacillus, Bifidobacterium, Enterococcus, Aspergillus, Candida and Saccharomyces are 
generally used as probiotics (Kabir, 2009).  Despite evidence supporting the benefits of adding 
probiotics to the feed of broilers, the precise mechanisms by which these microorganisms influence the 
host biology have not been studied in depth (Sherman et al., 2009).  This is due to the highly complex, 
not well defined, multifactor interactions which occur between the host and probiotic cells (Ducatelle et 
al., 2015).  This review assesses the benefits of probiotic use as feed additives for broilers and 
discusses the mechanisms by which probiotics improve health and growth performance. 
Multifactorial role in health and growth 
Numerous studies have shown that probiotics can improve broiler growth and decrease mortalities, 
which is important for large-scale farming (Alloui et al., 2013, Amerah et al., 2013; Pourakbari et al., 
2016).  Probiotics regulate broiler health and growth by modulating nutrition and digestion, GIT 
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microbiome composition, host physiology and the immune system (Figure 1).  Benefits of probiotic use 
are due to the combined multi-factorial interaction (Ajuwon, 2016).  Contradictory information regarding 
the role probiotics play in improving growth has been reported which may be due to differences in 
rearing systems, bacterial strain compositions and probiotic dosing concentrations (Olnood et al., 2015; 
Peng et al., 2016; Salehimanesh et al., 2016).  Rearing systems and environmental factors affects 
broiler growth performance (Santos et al., 2008).  Probiotic characteristics are strain dependent; thus, 
significant differences exist with respect to therapeutic capabilities (Patterson and Burkholder, 2003).  
In addition, dose variations may also alter the efficacy of the probiotic (Mountzouris et al., 2010).  It is 
thus difficult to directly assess different studies using probiotics because the efficacy of probiotics 
depends on various factors such as species composition and viability, administration level, application 
method, frequency of application, overall diet, bird age, overall farm hygiene, and environmental stress 
factors (Patterson and Burkholder, 2003). 
 
 




Modulation of physiology 
Modulation of digestion and nutrition 
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Modulation of nutrition and digestion 
Probiotics improve broiler nutrition and digestion by various mechanisms such as the production of 
digestive enzymes, vitamins, exopolysaccharides, antioxidants, regulate cholesterol metabolism and 
provides energy through fermentative metabolites (Figure 2) (Zhang and Kim, 2014; Zhang et al., 2016; 
Wealleans et al., 2017).  Probiotic bacteria can produce different digestive enzymes (i.e. phytases, 
lipases, amylases and proteases), which increases digestion in the GIT, and subsequently increases 
nutrient uptake (Jin et al., 2000; Wang and Gu, 2010; Flint et al., 2012).  Nutrients made available by 
the host enzymes are mainly absorbed in the stomach and small intestine, whereas in the ileum bacteria 
utilise simple carbohydrates (Krajmalnik-Brown et al., 2012).  In the colon, indigestible carbohydrates 
and proteins are converted to nutrients by bacterial enzymes (Sonnenburg et al., 2005; Flint et al., 
2012).  Improved nutrient digestibility also decreases the development of enteric diseases, as 
undigested nutrients are a predisposing factor for the development of microbiome dysbiosis (Carding 
et al., 2015).  Members of the phyla Firmicutes, Actinobacteria and Verrucomicrobium produce different 
types of digestive enzymes (Sonnenburg et al., 2005; Flint et al., 2012), but in the broader context, 
bacterial enzymes form a small part of the total digestive capacity of the host (Bedford and Schulze, 
1998).  In addition to producing digestive enzymes, probiotics can also stimulate the expression and 
translation of host-related digestive enzymes, increasing digestive capacity and improving growth (Sun 
et al., 2016; Hmani et al., 2017). 
 




Figure 2:  Modes of action by which probiotics modulate broiler nutrition and digestion. 
 
Probiotic bacteria may provide energy from indigestible compounds in the form of fermentative 
end-products such as lactate, acetate, propionate and butyrate (den Besten et al., 2013; Ríos-Covián 
et al., 2016).  These metabolites are transported from the GIT to various organs where they are used 
as energy sources, act as substrates, or signal molecules, in the metabolism of lipids, glucose and 
cholesterol (Hedge et al., 1982; Fushimi et al., 2006; Gao et al., 2009).  Although short-chain fatty acids 
(SCFAs) serve as additional energy, it is believed that only a small proportion (up to 25%) is recovered 
(Bolton and Dewar, 1965; Annison et al., 1968). 
Probiotic bacteria from the genera Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus synthesise vitamin K and B 
vitamins, i.e. biotin, cobalamin, folates, nicotinic acid, pantothenic acid, pyridoxine, riboflavin and 
thiamine (Kleerebezem and Vaughan, 2009; LeBlanc et al., 2013).  Vitamins are essential 
micronutrients for eukaryotes, as they are required in numerous vital biochemical processes such as 
bodily functions, growth and reproduction.  Deficiencies in vitamins lead to the development of several 
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vitamins and must acquire these from exogenous sources (LeBlanc et al., 2013).  Microbially produced 
vitamins are thought to be absorbed in the colon, as colonocytes absorb biotin, thiamine, folates, 
riboflavin, pantothenic acid, and menaquinones (Ichihashi et al., 1997; Said and Mohammed, 2006; 
Pompei et al., 2007). 
Probiotic bacteria synthesise a wide variety of glycan structures, such as exopolysaccharides 
(EPS), microbial glycans; and capsular polysaccharides (Porter and Martens, 2017).  Therapeutic 
benefits of glycans remain to be elucidated; however, they protect microbial cells against adverse 
environmental conditions and facilitate adhesion and biofilm formation (Ruas-Madiedo et al., 2006; 
Patel and Prajapati, 2013).  Exopolysaccharides protect bacteria from dehydration, phagocytosis, 
predation, bacteriophage attack, and from the adversary effects of antibiotics and toxic compounds 
(Roberts, 1996).  Probiotic bacteria produce exopolysaccharides with different chemical subunits, and 
structural variations determine the prebiotic potential (Korakli and Vogel, 2006).  Probiotic-produced 
EPS influences the host by modulating the innate and adaptive immune systems (Hidalgo-Cantabrana 
et al., 2012; Matsuzaki et al., 2014), poses antitumor properties (Nishimura, 2014), lower cholesterol 
levels (Maeda et al., 2004; Ryan et al., 2015), inhibit pathogens and promote growth of beneficial 
bacteria, and act as antioxidants (Fernandez et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2011a; Hongpattarakere et al., 
2012). 
Metabolites originating from probiotics have antioxidative effects by scavenging for reactive 
oxygen species (ROS) or preventing the formation thereof (Kim et al., 2006; Azcárate-Peril et al., 2011).  
Oxidative stress caused by ROS are detrimental to the health and performance of broilers (Douglas et 
al., 2016).  Reactive oxygen species have unpaired electrons which carry out rapid chain reactions, 
which destabilises other molecules and lead to the generation of free radicals, such as superoxide 
anions, hydroxyl radicals and transition metals (Mishra et al., 2015).  Antioxidants terminate the chain 
reactions by removing free radical intermediates and inhibit other oxidation reactions by neutralising 
free radicals (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1990).  Bacterial enzymes with antioxidative properties include 
glutathione S-transferase, glutathione, glutathione reductase, glutathione peroxidase, superoxide 
dismutase, and catalase (Kumar et al., 2010).  Antioxidative enzymes modulate circulatory oxidative 
stress and protect cells against carcinogen-induced damage (Wang et al., 2017).  The presence of ROS 
may lead to the development of numerous chronic diseases and lipid peroxidation, which contributes 
to hyperlipidaemia and hyperglycaemia.  This results in an increase in the level of pro-atherogenic 
lipoproteins and a decrease in the level of HDL (high-density lipoproteins) cholesterol (Tsimikas and 
Miller, 2011; Stancu et al., 2012). 
Some probiotic bacteria regulate cholesterol homeostasis by hydrolysing bile acids, which 
prevents their reabsorption in the intestine, indirectly lowering cholesterol levels (Yalçin et al., 2016; 
Shokryazdan et al., 2017).  The exact mechanism by which cholesterol is utilised is poorly understood.  
However, it is thought that bile acids are formed from cholesterol in the liver, and hydrolysis of bile acids 
by bacterial enzymes increases the rate of cholesterol to bile acid conversion, indirectly leading to a 
decrease in cholesterol levels (Jadhav et al., 2015).  Probiotics administered to broilers decrease 
cholesterol levels in meat and blood (Yalçin et al., 2016; Shokryazdan et al., 2017).  Several 
mechanisms have been proposed by which probiotic bacteria decrease cholesterol levels and include 
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assimilation of cholesterol by the growing cell, binding of cholesterol to the cellular surface, 
incorporation of cholesterol into the cellular membrane, deconjugation of bile via bile salt hydrolase and 
co-precipitation of cholesterol with deconjugated bile (Ooi and Liong, 2010; Kumar et al., 2012). 
 
Microbiome modulation 
The GIT contains complex microbial ecosystems, consisting of trillions of commensal bacteria living in 
symbiosis with the host.  Interactions between the host and microbiome are important for development, 
health, nutrition and digestion, and food safety (Pflughoeft and Versalovic, 2012; Oakley et al., 2013).  
Members of the GIT microbiome have evolved symbiotic relationships, providing biochemical and 
metabolic pathways not present in the host (Egert et al., 2006).  Detrimental changes in the microbiome 
composition (dysbiosis) disrupts mutualistic interactions and lead to disease (Frank et al. 2011).  
Disease development is believed to be due to changes in the core microbiome metabolic function, rather 
than changes in specific microbial members (Hemarajata and Versalovic, 2013).  Probiotics restore 
microbiome homeostasis by inhibiting pathogens and by promoting the growth of beneficial bacteria 
(Hemarajata and Versalovic, 2013).  Immune activation or chronic inflammation induced by pathogens 
contributes to decreased health and growth in poultry.  Probiotics and their metabolites induce shifts in 
the microbiome composition, from a predominant pathogenic microbiome to a more beneficial 
microbiome (Howarth and Wang, 2013).  Probiotic bacteria modulate the GIT microbiome composition 
by competitively excluding bacteria from the mucosal surface, competing for nutrients, and by producing 
exopolysaccharides and antimicrobial compounds (SCFA, H2O2 and antimicrobial peptides; Figure 3). 
 




Figure 3:  Modes of action by which probiotics modulate the GIT microbiome composition. 
 
Probiotic bacteria inhibit pathogen colonisation in the GIT by competing for binding sites on the 
gut mucosa surface (Patterson and Burkholder, 2003; Collado et al. 2007).  In addition, probiotics 
compete for nutrients in the gut environment, inhibiting pathogen colonisation (Schneitz, 2000; O’Toole 
and Cooney, 2008).  Probiotic bacteria from the lactic acid bacteria (LAB) group produce numerous 
metabolites such as lactate, acetate, isovalerate, butyrate and propionate.  These metabolites penetrate 
the cell wall of susceptible bacteria, leading to disruption of normal cell physiology that results in death 
(Jadhav et al., 2015; Ríos-Covián et al., 2016).  SCFA decreases the pH of the cytoplasm (Mani-López 
et al., 2012).  This induces uncoupling reactions which result in denaturation of proteins, enzymes, and 
nucleic acids (Russell, 1992; Alakomi et al., 2000 and 2007). 
Probiotic bacteria can also modulate the microbiome composition by producing hydrogen 
peroxide (H2O2) (Linley et al., 2012).  Hydrogen peroxide passes through the cell walls and membranes 
of susceptible bacteria, after which it reacts in the cytoplasm with internal cellular components, leading 
to cell apoptosis and necrosis (Denyer and Stewart, 1998).  In addition, H2O2 damage the membrane 
of susceptible bacteria, inducing the release of intracellular components which leads to cell death (Linley 
et al., 2012).  Hydrogen peroxide removes electrons from susceptible chemical groups, oxidising them, 
and becoming reduced in the process (Neyens and Baeyens 2003).  Transition metal salts such as iron 
salts, ozone and UV light activate H2O2 to form hydroxyl radicals (OH-) which are strong oxidants 
capable of destroying microbial cells (Neyens and Baeyens 2003; Moore and Payne 2004).  The 
reaction with metal salts is known as the Fenton reaction, and reaction with H2O2 leads to the production 
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which oxidises DNA, proteins and membrane lipids (Mortazavi et al. 2005).  At low levels, bacteria have 
evolved numerous mechanisms to prevent the detrimental effects of H2O2, however, at high 
concentrations, these defence mechanisms become overwhelmed which leads to extracellular and 
intracellular damage (Russell, 2003).  Gram-negative bacteria are generally more resistant to hydrogen 
peroxide than Gram-positive bacteria, with bacterial spores and mycobacteria being resistant 
(McDonnell and Russell 1999; Maillard, 2002). 
Some probiotic bacteria produce antimicrobial peptides which modulate the composition of the 
microbiome, by killing pathogenic and sensitive bacteria, thereby promoting colonisation of the 
producing strain and non-susceptible bacteria (Eijsink et al., 2002; Spinler et al. 2008; O’Shea et al. 
2011; Zheng et al., 2015).  Bacteriocins are small, bacterially produced peptides that possess 
antimicrobial activity (Klaenhammer, 1993; Cotter et al., 2005).  The ability of bacteriocin-producing 
microorganisms to inhibit pathogens in vitro has been well documented, however, studies involving in 
vivo protection are scarce (Dobson et al., 2012).  Bacteriocins may function as colonizing peptides, 
facilitating the introduction and/or dominance of the producing strain into an already occupied niche 
(Riley and Wertz, 2002), or may act directly as an antimicrobial inhibiting pathogenic strains (Majeed et 
al., 2011), or function as signalling molecules, either signalling other bacteria, or signalling cells of the 
host immune system (Gobbetti et al., 2007; Meijerink et al., 2010).  Bacterial communication occurs via 
extracellular diffusible signalling molecules (metabolites, i.e. SCFA, H2O2 and antimicrobial peptides) 
which allows the bacterial population to synchronise grouped behaviour facilitating coordinated 
multicellular functionality of the GIT microbiome (Gillor and Ghazaryan, 2007).  In Gram-negative 
bacteria, (N-acyl) homoserine lactone typically serves as a signal molecule, while in Gram-positive 
bacteria, peptides, including some bacteriocins, frequently serve as signalling molecules (Sturme et al., 
2002).  Some bacteriocins thus have a dual role, acting as both inhibitors of susceptible bacteria and 
as signalling molecules (Fajardo and Martinez, 2008). 
Probiotic bacteria also modulate the GIT microbiome composition by producing 
exopolysaccharides (EPS) (Salazar et al., 2009).  In addition to being critical for survival, EPS are also 
important molecules in host–microbe interactions (Conover et al., 2010).  Probiotic-derived EPS can 
indirectly modulate the microbiome composition by selectively enhancing the growth of beneficial 
bacteria such as Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium by serving as nutrient sources for bacterial growth 
(Salazar et al., 2009; Harutoshi, 2013). 
The question that remains unanswered is the role probiotics play in modulating the host 
microbiome.  Due to the lack in understanding the role different members of the microbiome play in host 
physiology, and since the composition of a healthy microbiome is unknown, understanding the induced 
microbiome changes and what effect it has on broiler health and performance are not well understood 
(Bäckhed et al., 2012).  In addition, it is difficult to compare microbiome studies as the GIT microbiome 
is affected by numerous host and environmental factors (Sanders, 2016).  Currently, little is known 
about how the avian microbiome develops or the factors that affect its composition, and how changes 
in taxonomic composition relate to changes in metabolic functioning and morphological development 
(Sanders, 2016).  Large taxonomic variability exists in the microbiome of individuals, despite 
conservation of metabolic function (Van der Wielen et al., 2002; Danzeisen et al., 2011).  Although the 
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composition of a healthy microbiome remains to be elucidated; it appears that the establishment of a 
mature microbiome by probiotics positively impacts the host (Patterson, 2011).  With the advancement 
in technologies, future research will elucidate the precise role probiotics play in modulating the 
microbiome and what effects it has on broiler health and growth performance (Oakley et al., 2014). 
Modulation of broiler physiology 
Probiotic bacteria modulate broiler physiology (Figure 4) by regulating GIT barrier integrity, modulating 
cell proliferation and apoptosis, regulating bone health, influencing brain signalling via the brain-gut-
microbiome axis and improving carcass meat characteristics (Howarth and Wang, 2013; Lambert et al., 
2017; Yue et al., 2017). 
Figure 4:  Modes of action by which probiotics modulate broiler physiology. 
The epithelial monolayer forms a barrier between the luminal content and the interstitial tissue, 
which prevents diffusion of harmful content from the lumen into the tissue which eventually ends up in 
the systemic circulatory system (Anderson and Van Itallie, 1995).  Maintenance of the GIT barrier 
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integrity is critical in preventing translocation of pathogenic bacteria into the intestinal lumen, which 
leads to immunological stress and disease (Dignass, 2001; Rao and Samak, 2013).  Probiotic bacteria 
regulate epithelial permeability by modulating tight junction (TJ) proteins, inhibiting pathogen 
colonisation, modulating cell proliferation and apoptosis, and mucin production (Corridoni et al., 2012; 
Howarth and Wang, 2013).  Gut permeability is controlled via regulation TJ protein (occludin, zonula 
occludens, claudins and junction adhesion molecules) expression (Harhaj and Antonetti, 2004; 
Howarth, 2010; Zhou et al., 2012).  These proteins are located at the sub-apical aspect of the lateral 
membranes and build the physical connections between cells (Zhou et al., 2012).  Increased 
permeability leads to mucosal barrier dysfunction; however, probiotics can normalise TJ protein 
expression and/or localisation restoring barrier integrity (Anderson et al., 2010; Corridoni et al., 2012).  
Tight junction assembly is dependent on the activation of MAPK signalling pathways (Fanning et al., 
1998).  Intestinal permeability is modulated by probiotics by stimulating Toll-like receptors on epithelial 
surfaces, leading to the activation of important signalling cascades such as mitogen-activated protein 
kinases (MAPK) and NFκB (nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells) pathways 
(Zhang et al., 2005; Ewaschuk et al., 2008; Karczewski et al., 2010; Llewellyn and Foey, 2017).  
Mitogen-activated protein kinases consist of serine-threonine protein kinases such as extracellular 
signal-related kinases (ERK), c-Jun amino-terminal kinases (JNK) and p38 (Dent et al., 2003).  
Activation of ERK and JNK results in activation and nuclear translocation of the transcription factor 
activator protein 1 (AP-1) which induces transcription of pro-inflammatory genes (Llewellyn and Foey, 
2017).  Probiotic bacteria indirectly enhance epithelial barrier integrity by preventing pathogen-induced 
barrier damage (Bron et al., 2017).  Metabolites produced by probiotics such as lactic acid, acetic acid 
and butyric acid may enhance barrier integrity by regulating the expression and assembly of TJ proteins 
(Putaala et al., 2008; Peng et al., 2009).  Probiotics also produce polyphosphates and cytoprotective 
molecules (heat-shock proteins) which enhance barrier integrity by suppressing oxidative stress-
induced barrier damage by MPK dependent mechanisms (Zhang et al., 2005; Karczewski et al., 2010; 
Segawa et al., 2011).  Additionally, probiotic-derived proteins p40 and p75 protect barrier integrity from 
oxidative damage by inhibiting hydrogen peroxide-induced redistribution of TJ and adherence junction 
proteins by activating protein kinase C (PKC) and MAPK signalling pathways (Seth et al., 2008). 
A balance exists between epithelial cell proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis (Llewellyn and 
Foey, 2017).  Probiotics can modulate cell kinetics by regulating homeostasis of cell proliferation and 
apoptosis (Howarth and Wang, 2013).  Apoptosis is a cell suicide mechanism to control cell numbers 
and to eliminate old cells, however, unscheduled and uncontrolled apoptosis is detrimental to the host 
(Ashkenazi and Dixit, 1998).  In addition, an increase in apoptosis over cell proliferation leads to 
increased susceptibility to pathogenic infections (Prisciandaro et al., 2011).  Numerous researchers 
have shown that probiotics regulate transcription of genes related to cell proliferation and apoptosis 
(Zhang et al., 2005; Ko et al., 2007; Howarth and Wang, 2013).  In the GIT of broilers, probiotic 
administration has been shown to regulate villus cell proliferation (Sun et al., 2016).  The structure and 
architecture of villi are important as their morphology regulates the capacity of nutrients absorption and 
defence responses against pathogens (Sun et al., 2016).  Probiotics regulate cytokine and oxidant-
induced epithelial apoptosis by proteins p75 and p40 which activates anti-apoptotic Akt in a 
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phosphatidylinositol-3’-kinase (PI3K)-dependent manner and inhibiting pro-apoptotic p38/MAPK 
activation (Yan and Polk, 2002; Yan et al., 2007).  Reduced apoptosis improves barrier integrity and 
increases resistance to bacterial invasion (Hausmann, 2010).  In addition, numerous other studies have 
shown that probiotics decrease cell apoptosis by differentially expressing apoptosis inhibitor-related 
proteins, i.e. HIAP2/cIAP, TLR-2, COX2, and PGE2 proteins (Khailova et al., 2010; Dykstra et al., 2011). 
Probiotic bacteria also modulate intestinal barrier integrity by modulating mucin production 
(Tsirtsikos et al., 2012; Howarth and Wang, 2013).  Mucins are the major protein component coating 
the GIT.  Mucins are highly glycosylated macromolecules excreted by goblet cells (Stringer et al., 2009). 
Mucins form a protective layer covering the epithelial surface, protecting against bacterial overgrowth 
and acting as binding sites for microorganisms (Specian and Oliver, 1991; Robbe et al., 2004).  Probiotic 
bacteria degrade glycoprotein linkages within mucin to facilitate contact with epithelial cells (González-
Rodríguez et al., 2012).  Probiotics normalise intestinal integrity through the restoration of the mucus 
layer by adjusting the mucin monosaccharide composition, mucus layer thickness, and mucin gene 
expression (O’Callaghan et al., 2012; Tsirtsikos et al., 2012; Howarth and Wang, 2013).  The structural 
and functional properties of mucins influence bacterial adhesion to the mucosal surface.  In broilers, 
probiotics modulate intestinal mucin monosaccharide compositions, subsequently influencing the GIT 
microbiome composition (Tsirtsikos et al., 2012). 
Until recently, the role probiotics play in bone health remained largely unknown (Lambert et al., 
2017; Quach and Britton, 2017).  Detrimental microbiota shifts in the GIT microbiome leads to dysbiosis 
which decreases bone density (Sylvester, 2017).  Probiotics are capable of modulating bone 
mineralisation and development by impacting multiple aspects (Nahashon et al., 1994; Mutuş et al., 
2006).  Probiotics modulate bone health by impacting nutrient acquisition important for bone growth 
(Ca2+ and P3-), modulate barrier integrity and immune responses, and by the production of serotonin or 
estrogen-like molecules (Lavoie et al., 2017; Ramsey and Isales, 2017).  Probiotics indirectly modulate 
bone health by regulating microbiome health leading to increased intestinal absorption of minerals (Ca2+ 
and P3-) important for bone health (Christakos et al., 2017).  In addition, probiotics can also regulate 
bone health by neuroendocrine signalling pathways inducing intestinal cells to produces endocrine 
factors such as incretins, estrogen-like molecules and serotonin which acts as signals for bone cells 
(Lavoie et al., 2017; Ramsey and Isales, 2017).  In broilers, probiotics increase bone thicknesses and 
improve the mineral content and bone breakage strength (Plavnik and Scott, 1980; Mutuş et al., 2006). 
Extensive communication occurs between the brain and the GIT microbiome via the brain-gut-
microbiome axis which consists of the central nervous system (CNS), neuroendocrine and 
neuroimmune systems, sympathetic and parasympathetic branches of the autonomic nervous system, 
the enteric nervous system (ENS), and the intestinal microbiome (Zhou & Foster, 2015; Sherwin et al., 
2016; Dinan and Cryan, 2017).  This axis has been extensively studied in mammals, but rarely in birds.  
Due to the high similarities between mammals and birds, it is highly likely that an avian gut-brain axis 
exists.  Communication along the axis is bidirectional, and signals from the brain regulate the motor, 
sensory, and secretory functions of the intestine, and visceral messages from the gut influences brain 
function (Dinan et al., 2015).  Disruption of homeostasis in the gut–brain axis leads to GIT and 
psychiatric disorders (Neufeld and Foster, 2009).  Probiotic bacteria can secrete numerous 
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neurotransmitters and modulators (short-chain fatty acids, γ-aminobutyric acid, serotonin, 
catecholamines, dopamine, noradrenaline and acetylcholine) which induce epithelial cells to release 
molecules that modulate neural signalling within the ENS and, consequently, impact brain function and 
behaviour, and the feedback from the brain to ENS regulates the microbiome composition and 
metabolic function (Cryan and O'Mahony, 2011; Lyte, 2011; Furness et al., 2014).  Probiotic bacteria 
may also influence the brain-gut-microbiome axis by regulating tryptophan metabolism (Yue et al., 
2017).  Tryptophan is the sole precursor of serotonin which regulates GIT motility and intestinal 
secretions, and aggressive behaviour and stress response (O’Mahony et al. 2015; Puglisi-Allegra and 
Andolina 2015).  Probiotics stimulate enterochromaffin cells to express tryptophan hydroxylase leading 
to increased serotonin synthesis (Reigstad et al., 2015; Yano et al., 2015).  In broilers, probiotics 
alleviate heat stress by inhibiting both systemic and brain inflammation, decrease detrimental social 
behaviours (cannibalism, aggression, and feather pecking) and modulate emotional reactivity and 
memory via the brain-gut-microbiome axis (Parois et al., 2017). 
The role probiotics play in improving broiler carcass meat characteristics is highly debated.  Some 
studies have reported improved meat attributes such as water-holding capacity, tenderness, lipid 
oxidation stability, sensory properties, and microbial safety (Aksu et al., 2005; Yang et al., 2010).  On 
the contrary, others have noted that there are no synergistic effects of probiotics on meat quality (Zhang 
et al., 2012; Kim et al., 2016).  Disagreements might be due to the differences in experimental conditions 
or probiotic compositions used.  Probiotic administration in broilers improves the chemical, nutritional 
and sensorial characteristics of meat by increasing protein and free amino acid content, decreasing fat 
content and improving sensory properties (Liu et al., 2012; Abdulla et al., 2017).  Pathogenic bacteria 
negatively affect meat quality by negatively impacting growth (Wang et al., 2017).  In broilers infected 
with pathogens, probiotic administration improved meat quality by decreasing pathogen-induced gut 
permeability (Wang et al., 2017).  A proteomic study found that probiotics affect meat quality by 
improving meat colour, water holding capacity, pH and decreasing abdominal fat content (Zheng et al., 
2014).  Altered expression of cytoskeletal and chaperone proteins contributed to the improved water 
holding capacity and meat colour, while increased pH was due to down-regulation of β-enolase and 
pyruvate kinase muscle isozymes (Zheng et al., 2014). 
Immune modulation 
The avian immune system is similar to the mammalian system consisting of the innate and adaptive 
immune responses.  The innate immune response is the first line of defence and acts via non-specific 
defence mechanisms, whereas the adaptive immune system consists of specific defence mechanism 
acting via humoral and cell-mediated responses.  The innate immune system protects the host by 
inducing inflammation in the presence of foreign compounds and primes the adaptive immune system 
to respond to these antigens (Yan and Polk, 2011).  Probiotics regulate immune responses by 
interacting as immune activators or suppressors within the GIT and gut-associated lymphoid tissue 
(GALT) (Hardy et al., 2013; Llewellyn and Foey, 2017).  They regulate the innate and adaptive immune 
system by secreting metabolites which act as signalling molecules (Delcenserie et al. 2008), inhibit 
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pathogens (Hardy et al., 2013), and regulate the functions of dendritic cells, macrophages, and T and 
B lymphocytes (Cosseau et al., 2008; Hooper and Macpherson, 2010; Santos Rocha et al., 2012). 
 
 
Figure 5:  Modes of action by which probiotics modulate the immune system. 
 
Probiotics stimulate various aspects of the innate immune system by up-regulating innate 
immune responses and enhancing antimicrobial defences and phagocytosis (Delcenserie et al. 2008; 
Adhikari and Kim, 2017; Llewellyn and Foey, 2017).  Cells of the innate immune system produce 
cytokines in response to antigens, essential for inducing inflammation and critical for initiation of 
adaptive immune responses (Llewellyn and Foey, 2017).  Probiotics can indirectly regulate the immune 
system by inhibiting pathogen colonisation (Hardy et al., 2013).  Immune cells sense antigens (bacteria 
and their metabolites) via pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) on their cell surface (Akira and Hemmi, 
2003).  Intestinal epithelial cells such as T cells, monocytes, and antigen presenting cells (dendritic 
cells, B cells, and macrophages) contain PRRs to sense foreign antigens (Fong et al., 2016).  Numerous 
PRRs have been identified which include toll-like receptors (TLR), membrane-bound C-type lectin 
receptors (CLRs), cytosolic proteins like NOD-like receptors (NLRs) and RIG-1–like receptors (RIRs) 
(Elinav et al., 2011; Osorio et al., 2011; Kang and Im, 2015; Jiménez-Dalmaroni et al., 2016).  Probiotics 
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may bind to these PRRs and stimulate immune cells to secrete various cytokines such as interleukin-1 
(IL-1), IL- 6 and tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNFα) (Manicassamy and Pulendran, 2009). 
Antigen-presenting cells (APC) in the Payers patches of the GIT sense foreign antigens leading 
to cytokine release initiating the inflammatory response (Miettinen et al., 1996; Veckman et al., 2004).  
In addition, internalisation of antigens in APC induces cell maturation were antigens are degraded into 
peptides and loaded onto major histocompatibility complex (MHC) intracellularly and expressed 
together with lymphocyte costimulatory molecules (CD80 and CD 86) on the cell surfaces (Banchereau 
and Steinman, 1998).  Mature APC migrates to lymphoid organs to secrete cytokines modulating the 
activity of T-cell adaptive immunity (Schnare et al., 2001; Ma et al., 2009).  In addition, probiotics 
crosstalk with the immune system via Microfold cells (M-cells) in the GALT of the Peyer's patches and 
in the mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue (MALT) (Llewellyn and Foey, 2017).  These cells transport 
antigens from the lumen to the lymphoid tissues within the mucosa, initiating mucosal immune 
responses (Neutra, 1998; Corr et al., 2008).  Phagocytosis by phagocytes (heterophils, monocytes, 
macrophages, mast cells, and dendritic cells) are responsible for early activation of the inflammatory 
responses which releases toxic compounds such as ROS and lytic enzymes, and further recruitment of 
immunocompetent cells (Rabson et al., 2005). 
Once the innate immune cells have sensed the presence of microbes via microbe-associated 
molecular pattern (MAMPs) binding to PRRs, activation of NFκB (nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-
enhancer of activated B cells) signalling pathway occurs leading to the expression of pro-inflammatory 
cytokines, chemokines and antimicrobial peptides (Kawai and Akira, 2007).  Antigen binding to the 
TLRs leads to the recruitment of intracellular adaptor proteins MyD88 (myeloid differentiation primary 
response gene 88), TIRAP/MAL (TIR domain containing adaptor protein) and TRIF (toll receptor—IL-1 
receptor factor) which contain a toll-IL-1 receptor (TIR) domain (Muzio et al., 1998; Akira et al., 2006; 
Muzio et al., 2013).  These adaptor proteins interact with the receptor through TIR-TIR binding, 
recruiting interleukin receptor-associated kinases (IRAK-1,2 and -4) and TNF receptor-associated factor 
6 (TRAF6) (Akira et al., 2006).  Recruitment of these factors leads to the activation of the mitogen-
activated protein kinases (MAPK) such as extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK), c-Jun amino-
terminal kinases (JNK) and p38 protein kinase, and transcription factors NFκB and AP-1 (activator 
protein 1) (Manicassamy and Pulendran, 2009).  Activation of transcription factors NFκB and AP-1 lead 
to the transcription of pro-inflammatory (IL1β, IL-6, IL-8, TNFα) and anti-inflammatory (IL-10) cytokines 
and anti-viral type 1 interferons (IFNα, IFNβ) (Manicassamy and Pulendran, 2009; Kawai and Akira, 
2011).  Depending on the probiotic strain, the strain can either induce immune activation by signalling 
for the transcription of IL-12, IL-1β, and TNF-α or trigger tolerance signalling by stimulating anti-
inflammatory cytokine transcription, i.e. IL-10 and TGF-β levels (Llewellyn and Foey, 2017). 
The NFκB pathway is an important signalling cascade for the activation of numerous immune 
responses, which regulate transcription of pro-inflammatory cytokine TNFα and the heterophil 
chemokine IL-8 (Karin and Ben-Neriah, 2000).  Probiotics regulate pro-inflammatory responses by 
modulating various aspects of the TLR4/ NFκB signalling pathways (Donato et al., 2010; Liu et al., 
2011b).  In immune cells, probiotics increase TLR expression, leading to higher NFκB responses, 
increasing cytokine production, up-regulating co-stimulatory molecules on APC, and activating T cells 
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(Medzhitov and Janeway, 2000; Akira and Hemmi, 2003).  Probiotics inhibit inflammation by negatively 
modulating regulators of TLR4 (A20 and Bcl-3) and upregulating B-cell lymphoma 3 (Bcl-3) protein 
which stabilises the repressive NFκB homodimers (Xiao et al., 2007; Takanashi et al., 2013).  Probiotics 
can also attenuate pro-inflammatory responses by inhibiting NFκB and p38 MAPK signalling pathways, 
resulting in reduced expression of IL-6, IL-8, IL-1β and MCP-1 (monocyte chemoattractant protein-1) 
(Takanashi et al., 2013).  Probiotics can also decrease inflammation by negatively regulating TLR4 
signalling via up-regulation of Toll-interacting protein (Tollip) which inhibits TLR adaptor proteins, down-
regulating expression of NFκB (Takanashi et al., 2013).  Probiotics can also reduce inflammation by 
preventing pathogen-induced activation of TLR4 and MyD88, and the phosphorylation of IKKα, IKKβ, 
IκBα and NFκB subunit p65, inhibiting inflammatory cytokines production (Finamore et al., 2014).  
Probiotics can also modulate proinflammatory responses by suppressing NFκB inhibitor IκB (inhibitor 
of kappa B) degradation by bacterial reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Kumar et al., 2007).  Reactive 
oxygen species oxidatively inactivates the Ubc12 enzyme responsible for the ubiquitination of the 
inhibitory molecule IκB.  Therefore, IκBα is not targeted for proteasomal degradation suppressing NFκB 
activation (Kumar et al., 2007; Lin et al., 2009).  Probiotics can stimulate the production of the anti-
inflammatory cytokine IL-10 initiating anti-inflammatory responses.  Probiotics bind to receptors and 
activates the JAK1/STAT3 (Janus kinase-signal transducers and activators of transcription) pathway, 
where STAT3 (Signal transducer and activator of transcription 3) is activated by phosphorylation, 
inhibiting the expression of pro-inflammatory genes and up-regulating genes from the suppressor of 
cytokine synthesis (SOCS) family (Chau et al., 2009; Hutchins et al., 2013). 
Probiotics also modulate the activity of natural killer (NK) and mast cells (Llewellyn and Foey, 
2017).  Natural killer cells are cytotoxic lymphocytes which release granules consisting of perforin and 
proteases upon antigen stimulation, triggering both the innate and adaptive immune responses (Juul-
Madsen et al., 2014).  Following activation and phagocytosis, cytotoxic lymphocytes present antigen 
processed fragment to B and T lymphocytes thereby directing the development of the adaptive immune 
system (Juul-Madsen et al., 2014).  Mast cells are important for mucosal surveillance of foreign 
compounds and release histamine and heparin which control intestinal functions such as epithelial 
secretion, integrity and function and may act as inflammatory cells expressing IL-13 and CD40 which 
regulates B-lymphocyte function (Lorentz et al., 2000; Bischoff and Krämer, 2007; da Silva et al., 2014). 
Adaptive immune responses are the specific defence mechanism of the immune system which 
acts via humoral and cell-mediated responses.  In broilers, the primary lymphoid organs (thymus and 
bursa of Fabricius) are responsible for lymphocyte production and development, and once developed 
these cells travel to secondary lymphoid organs (spleen and mucosal-associated lymphoid tissues) 
where they encounter antigens and differentiate into effector cells (Fong et al., 2016).  Probiotics 
modulate the adaptive immune system by stimulating the innate immune system which dictates the 
development of the humoral and cell-mediated systems such as B and T lymphocytes development 
(Nayebpor et al., 2007; Fong et al., 2016). 
The adaptive immune system is primarily mediated by B lymphocytes which produce 
immunoglobulins that disable antigens by opsonisation for phagocytosis, neutralisation, and 
complement activation (Juul-Madsen et al., 2014).  Avian antibody arsenal consists of immunoglobulin 
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M (IgM), IgG, and IgA (Davison et al., 2008).  In the GIT IgA plays a critical role in mucosal immunity 
(Fagarasan and Honjo, 2003; Macpherson and Uhr, 2004).  Probiotics modulate antibody production in 
antigen-primed dendritic cells which migrate to mesenteric lymph nodes (MLN) to differentiate naïve 
CD4+ Th0 cells into various Th subpopulations depending on the cytokine secretion pattern (Martin-
Fontecha et al., 2003; Macpherson and Uhr, 2004).  In addition, specialised dendritic cells in the Peyer’s 
patches extend their protrusions into the intestinal lumen to capture microbes by endocytosis, 
phagocytosis, and micropinocytosis (Niess et al., 2005; Ohnmacht et al., 2009).  Upon capturing, cells 
transport these antigens across the epithelium were cells mature and derive B cells into plasma cells, 
leading to immunoglobulin production (Niess et al., 2005; Ohnmacht et al., 2009).  Probiotics induce 
maturation and cytokine expression in dendritic cells which leads to activation of T helper 1 (Th1), Th2 
or Th3 (Christensen et al., 2002; Hart et al., 2004).  Furthermore, probiotics modulate the adaptive 
immune system by M-cell uptake, where probiotics interact with APC in MLN to activate naive plasma 
cells into becoming IgA-producing B cells.  These cells coat the mucosal surface with antibodies to 
control microbial penetration (Macpherson and Uhr, 2004). 
Cell-mediated immunity is controlled by T lymphocytes such as CD4+ (helper T cells) and CD8+ 
cells (cytotoxic T cells) (Smith and Göbel, 2014).  Helper T cells are activated by recognition of a class 
II MHC coupled with processed antigens on APC (Janeway et al., 2001).  Once activated, CD4+ cells 
divide and produce a variety of cytokines that activate B and T lymphocytes, as well as other immune 
cells (Janeway et al., 2001).  Proliferating CD4+ cells differentiate into one of two major subtypes, i.e. 
Type 1 and Type 2 helper T cells (TH1 and TH2, respectively) (Kaiko et al., 2008).  The TH1 cells 
produce cytokines which encourage inflammation and activation of macrophages, and B and 
T lymphocytes (Kaiko et al., 2008).  Cytokines also inhibit the function of TH2 cells, to elicit immune 
responses to intracellular pathogens (Kaiko et al., 2008).  Cytokines secreted by TH2 cells stimulate 
B lymphocyte proliferation and antibody production, while inhibiting the activity of TH1 cells enhances 
the immune response to extracellular pathogens (Kaiser and Stäheli, 2014).  Cytotoxic T cells are 
responsible for the recognition and lysis of cells infected with pathogens in association with a class 
I MHC molecule (Fong et al., 2016).  Activated cytotoxic T lymphocytes promote cell-mediated immune 
response and induce phagocytosis together with TH1 cells (Fong et al., 2016). 
Conclusions 
The role probiotics play in improving broiler health and performance has thus far remained speculative 
as showing the exact function in a complex host which is affected by numerous environmental factors 
remains difficult.  Although probiotics have been recognised to possess numerous therapeutic 
properties and participate in various host functions, the precise molecular mechanisms behind positive 
effects remain largely unknown.  With the advent of high-throughput analysis techniques such as 
metagenomics, proteomics and metabolomics insight into the role probiotics play in modulating broiler 
health and growth performance will be gained.  Nevertheless, researchers have suggested that 
probiotics can influence broilers performance by modulating nutrition and digestion, GIT microbiome 
composition, host physiology and the immune system.  Probiotics modulate nutrition and digestion by 
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producing digestive enzymes or stimulating host enzyme production, by producing vitamins critical for 
various biochemical pathways, regulate cholesterol levels, prevent oxidative damage by producing 
antioxidants, and assists in mitochondrial energy production.  Probiotics modulate the GIT microbiome 
by competitively excluding pathogens for the GIT surface, compete for nutrients, produce antimicrobial 
compounds inhibiting pathogen growth, and produce metabolites which selectively enhance the growth 
of beneficial bacteria.  Probiotics modulate broiler physiology by regulating GIT barrier integrity, 
homeostasis of cell proliferation and apoptosis, enhance bone health, regulate brain signalling via the 
brain-gut-microbiome axis, and improve carcass meat characteristics.  Probiotics modulate the immune 
system by inhibiting pathogen-induced immune responses, control proinflammatory and anti-
inflammatory reactions, and modulate the adaptive immune system.  Although there is suggestive 
evidence for each of these therapeutic benefits, the exact molecular mechanism remains poorly 
understood.  Future research is required to better understand the role probiotics play in improving broiler 
health and growth performance.  These include defining the composition of a healthy broiler 
microbiome, determining the role members of the microbiome play in host physiology, elucidating the 
molecular crosstalk which occurs between probiotics and epithelial cells, and determine under which 
physiological circumstances probiotic consumption become beneficial for the host.  Elucidating these 
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Chapter 3 
Characterisation of L. johnsonii DPN184, L. salivarius DPN164, L. crispatus 
DPN167, L. gallinarum DPN164, E. faecalis DPN94 and B. amyloliquefaciens 
DPN123 isolated from healthy free-range broilers 
Abstract 
A total of 609 bacteria were isolated from the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) of healthy free-range broilers 
and identified to species level using 16S rDNA, gyrB and recA gene sequence similarity.  Six isolates 
(Lactobacillus johnsonii DPN184, Lactobacillus salivarius DPN164, Lactobacillus crispatus DPN167, 
Lactobacillus gallinarum DPN164, Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 and Bacillus amyloliquefaciens 
DPN123) had in vitro tolerance towards acid conditions and bile salts.  All isolates produced hetero-
exopolysaccharides and formed biofilms.  Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 was isolated from the 
duodenum and produced extracellular amylase, phytase, and antimicrobial compounds (surfactin and 
iturin A1) which had activity towards Micrococcus luteus, Listeria monocytogenes, Entero-invasive 
Escherichia coli and Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis.  Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 was 
isolated from the jejunum and ileum and produced phytase and bile salt hydrolase.  In addition, the 
strain’s genome coded for virulence genes such as cad, ace, slyA, asa1, EF3314, EF0109, cob, asp1, 
efaA, gelE and cpd, however, not for cytolysin (cylA, cylB and cylM).  Lactobacillus johnsonii DPN184 
was isolated from the cecum and produce hydrogen peroxide.  Lactobacillus salivarius DPN181 was 
isolated from the colon and produce hydrogen peroxide and high levels of lactic acid.  Lactobacillus 
crispatus DPN167 was isolated from the crop, proventriculus and ventriculus, and produced hydrogen 
peroxide and bile salt hydrolase.  Lactobacillus gallinarum DPN164 was isolated from the jejunum and 
ileum.  In conclusion, strains isolated from healthy free-range broilers showed tolerance towards 
simulated GIT conditions and possessed numerous beneficial characteristics such as the production of 
amylase, phytase, bile salt hydrolase, hydrogen peroxide and antimicrobial compounds. 




Lactobacillus species dominate the anterior small intestine, crop, duodenal and jejunal epithelial cells, 
and digesta of chicken (Watkins and Kratzer, 1983).  Early microbiota studies found that L. salivarius, 
L. reuteri, L. acidophilus and L. crispatus inhabited the entire digestive tract (Mead, 1997; Sarra et al., 
1992; Smith, 1965).  Through phylogenetic analysis of 16S rRNA gene sequences, a global bacterial 
census was created for poultry (Wei et al., 2013).  Although the census is not complete, 13 phyla of 
bacteria were found, of which Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, and Proteobacteria were the most dominant.  
More than 900 species were identified, which represented 117 genera which were dominated by 
Clostridium, Ruminococcus, Lactobacillus and Bacteroides (Wei et al., 2013; Pan and Yu, 2014; Yan 
et al., 2017; Borda-Molina et al., 2018). 
Probiotic bacteria need to be tolerant towards acidic conditions and bile salts to survive transit in 
the gastrointestinal tract.  Probiotics producing digestive enzymes such as amylase, phytase and bile 
salt hydrolase can improve broiler growth performance (Onderci et al., 2006; Tang et al., 2013).  Bile 
salt hydrolase provides strains with resistance to bile salts, and hydrolyse bile salts to form glycine or 
taurine, and a steroid core (Liong and Shah 2005).  Hydrolysed bile salts compared to non-hydrolysed 
is less absorbed in the intestine, leaving more free bile acids to be excreted via the faeces (Begley et 
al. 2006).  Increased excretions of bile salts decrease the total amount of available bile salts available.  
Lost bile salts can be replenished via the synthesis from cholesterol, which subsequently leads to a 
reduction in cholesterol serum levels (Begley et al. 2006).  Amylase is capable of hydrolysing 
α- 1,4- glycosidic linkages in polysaccharides containing three or more 1,4-α-linked glucose units and 
has specificity towards starches, glycogen and oligosaccharides.  Amylase supplementation to feed 
has been shown to significantly improve digestibility of nutrients and improve broiler growth 
performance (Onderci et al., 2006; Tang et al., 2013).  Phytase hydrolyses phytic acid (myo-inositol 
hexaphosphate) to myo-inositol and inorganic phosphate (Mitchell et al., 1997).  Phytic acid is a plant 
phosphorus storage form and accounts for 50-80 % of total phosphorus present in cereal grains and 
legumes (Dalal, 1977).  Phytic acid has a low bioavailability due to the lack of endogenous phytate-
degrading enzymes (Selle et al., 2006).  In addition, phytic acid exerts antinutritive effects (Adeola and 
Cowieson, 2011), sequestering essential cations, i.e. Ca2+, Mg2+, Fe2+, and Zn2+, reducing their 
bioavailability (Graf and Eaton, 1990). 
Another important characteristic which should be considered for probiotics is the inhibition of 
pathogens such as Clostridium perfringens, Salmonella enterica and Campylobacter jejeni (Kabir, 
2009).  Infection of poultry with C. perfringens may cause acute clinical or subclinical diseases (Van 
Immerseel et al., 2004).  In acute form, C. perfringens increases mortality rates, whereas the subclinical 
form damages the intestinal mucosa (necrotic enteritis) leading to decreased nutrient absorption and 
subsequently decreased growth performance (Kaldusdal and Løvland, 2000; Hofacre et al., 2003).  
Clostridium perfringens transmission from poultry to human’s lead to food-borne diseases (Regan et 
al., 1995; Hook et al., 1996).  Infections by S. enterica and C. jejeni cause diarrhoea decreasing feed 
intake subsequently decreasing growth performance, and transmission to humans lead to food-borne 
diseases such as salmonellosis and campylobacteriosis (Marcq et al., 2011; Antunes et al., 2016; Skarp 
et al., 2016; Awad et al., 2017).  It is imperative that the presence of pathogenic bacteria in broilers are 
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controlled, to ultimately improve bird health and decrease the risk of transmission of food-borne 
pathogens to humans. 
Commercially available probiotics include PoultryStar® (Enterococcus faecium, P. acidilactici, 
Bacillus animalis, Lactobacillus salivarius, Lactobacillus reuteri and prebiotic fructooligosaccharides), 
CLOSTAT™ (Bacillus subtilis) and Floramax® (Lactobacillus salivarius and P. parvulus).  PoultryStar® 
administration decrease colonisation of C. jejuni and Salmonella Enteritidis (Sterzo et al., 2007; 
Ghareeb et al., 2012).  CLOSTAT™ improved feed conversion, intestinal morphology, enhanced 
immune responses, and inhibited GIT colonisation by C. jejuni, Escherichia coli and 
Salmonella Minnesota (Teo and Tan, 2007; Melegy et al., 2011; Lourenco et al., 2012; Abudabos et al., 
2013).  Floramax® B11 improved weight gain, bone characteristics, intestinal morphology, immune 
responses and decreased S. Enteritidis colonisation (Gutierrez-Fuentes et al., 2013; Prado-Rebolledo 
et al., 2017). 
The objective of this study was to screen the GIT of healthy free-range chickens for 
microorganisms with beneficial characteristics.  Isolates were phylogenetically identified using 16S 
rDNA, recA and gyrB gene sequence similarity.  Beneficial characteristics assessed included; acid and 
bile salt tolerance; production of enzymes, i.e. amylase, phytase and bile salt hydrolase; production of 
hydrogen peroxide; aggregative and biofilm formation ability, hydrophobic properties, production of 
exopolysaccharides and antimicrobial peptides.  Enterococcal isolates were screened for the presence 
of virulence factors. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Isolation of bacteria 
Twenty-five free-range broilers (Cobb 500) from Hermanus, Graafwater, Fisantekraal and Grabouw in 
the Western Cape, South Africa, were slaughtered at one of the commercial abattoirs.  The GIT of each 
bird was aseptically removed, the crop, proventriculus, ventriculus, duodenum, small intestine, cecum 
and large intestine separated, and placed in a Sterilin™ homogenizing bag with 100 mL sterile 
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 0.8 %, w/v, NaCl; 0.02 %, w/v, KCl; 0.142 %, w/v, Na2HPO4; 0.024 %, 
w/v, KH2PO4; pH 7.5).  The samples were homogenised for 3 min in a stomacher (Interscience, St Nom 
la Bretêche, France), serially diluted and plated onto LBS (Lactobacillus selective media) agar, M17 
agar, BHI (brain-heart infusion) agar, CA (columbia agar), MRS (de Man, Rogosa and Sharpe) agar, 
MRS-B agar (MRS supplemented with 1 %, w/v, ox bile), NA (nutrient agar), BSM (bifidus selective 
media) agar, VRBA (violet red bile agar), BEA (bile esculin agar) and DRCM (differential reinforced 
clostridial media) agar.  All media were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) unless otherwise 
stated.  Plates were incubated at 37 °C under aerobic and anaerobic conditions for 48 h and colonies 
with different morphology selected.  Anaerobic conditions were achieved using anaerobic flasks with 
gas-generating kits (Anaeropack, MGC, Tokyo, Japan). 
  




Pure cultures were Gram stained.  Catalase activity was determined using 3 % (v/v) hydrogen peroxide 
(H2O2).  Oxidase activity was determined using 1 % (w/v) TMPD (N,N,N′,N′-tetramethyl-p-
phenylenediamine).  Oxygen requirements for growth of isolates were determined by inoculating 
isolates in thioglycolate broth (Merck), as described by Tille and Forbes (2014).  Carbohydrate 
fermentation reactions were recorded using API CHL galleries (Bio Merieux, Maray l’Etoile, France), as 
per manufacturer’s instructions.  Production of lactic acid, acetic acid and ethanol from D-glucose was 
determined using HPLC.  Isolates were grown in either MRS or BHI broth under aerobic and anaerobic 
conditions at 37 °C for 7 d.  After incubation, cell-free supernatants were collected by centrifugation 
(10 000 × g, 10 min, 4 °C) and sterilised using a 0.22 µm Millex-HV Millipore ﬁlter (Merck Millipore, 
Billerica, Massachusetts).  Perchloric acid (2 %, v/v) was added to supernatants and incubated at 4 °C 
for 10 min, followed by the addition of 7 N KOH and 24 h of incubation at 4 °C.  Samples were 
centrifuged (12,4709 × g, 10 min, 4 °C), passed through a 0.22 µm membrane filter and analysed by 
HPLC (Waters Corporation, Massachusetts, USA), equipped with a Biorad Aminex HPX 87 H column 
(Biorad Laboratories, Hercules, California) and a refractive index detector.  The mobile phase was 5 mM 
H2SO4 (0.6 mL/min) at 55 °C.  Fractions were collected with a Waters 717 autosampler (Waters 
Corporation, Milford, Massachusetts). 
 
Acid and bile tolerance 
Cells were collected from an overnight culture by centrifugation (8000 × g, 5 min, 4 °C), washed with 
sterile PBS (pH 7.5) solution, and cell numbers determined.  Sterile PBS solution, adjusted to pH 2 and 
3, respectively, were inoculated with log 7 CFU/ml and incubated at 37 °C for 3 h.  Changes in viable 
cells were determined by plating onto either MRS or BHI agar after each hour and incubating under 
aerobic and anaerobic conditions at 37 °C for 24 h.  Viable cells were expressed as percentage viable 
cells.  Bile salt tolerance was determined by growing isolates (log 7 CFU/ml) in MRS or BHI broth, 
supplemented with 0, 0.2, 0.5, 1 and 2 % (w/v) ox bile salt, under aerobic and anaerobic conditions 
(depending on isolate growth requirements) at 37 °C for 24 h.  Viability after 24 h was determined by 
plating out on MRS or BHI agar and incubating under aerobic and anaerobic conditions at 37 °C for 
24 h.  Cell viability was expressed as percentage viable cells. 
 
Hydrogen peroxide production 
Isolates producing H2O2 were identified using an agar plate assay (Müller, 1984; Rabe and Hillier, 
2003), utilising ABTS [2,2’-azino-di-(3-ethyl benzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid)] and horseradish 
peroxidase.  Isolates were streaked out on hydrogen peroxide agar (1.8 %, w/v, MRS; 1 %, w/v, 
peptone; 0.2 %, w/v, glucose; 0.5 %, w/v, sodium chloride; 0.25 %, w/v, disodium phosphate; 
0.02 mg/ml, 3000 U horseradish peroxidase; 0.30 mg/ml ABTS and 1.2 %, w/v, agar) and incubated at 
37 °C for 48 h under anaerobic conditions.  After incubation, plates were exposed to oxygen for 30 min, 
and areas surrounding the colonies inspected for the formation of a dark blue-violet colour, which 
indicates the presence of hydrogen peroxide. 
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Antimicrobial activity 
Isolates which produced antimicrobial compounds were identified using the agar-well diffusion assay 
(van Staden, 2015).  Supernatant of overnight grown cultures were collected by centrifugation (20 000 
× g, 10 min, 4 °C), and filter-sterilised using a 0.22 µm membrane filter.  Panel microorganisms 
consisted of Lactococcus lactis QU2, Micrococcus luteus ATCC 4698, Listeria monocytogenes EDGE, 
Enterohaemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC) O157:H7, Enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (EPEC) 
B170, Enteroaggregative Escherichia coli (EAEC) 3591-87, Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) 
H10407, Enteroinvasive Escherichia coli (EIEC) ATCC 43892, Salmonella typhimurium Xen26, 
Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis A9, Klebsiella pneumoniae P3 and Pseudomonas aeromonas 
PA-01.  Overnight grown indicator microorganisms (108 CFU/ml) were inoculated (1 %, v/v) into 
unsolidified semi-solid agar (0.8 %, m/v) [BHI, MRS or Luria-Bertani (LB, Merck) depending on the 
species], poured in Petri-dishes and allowed to solidify.  A 5 mm-wide well was cut in the agar.  The 
untreated supernatant, supernatant adjusted to pH 7, and pH-neutralised supernatant treated with 0.1 
mg/ml proteinase K and 0.1 mg/ml pepsin, respectively, for 1 h at 37 °C, were pipetted (50 µl) into the 
wells.  The plates were incubated at 37 °C for 18 h and after that examined for zones of inhibition. 
Antimicrobial compounds were purified by methods previously described by van Staden (2015).  
BHI was clarified with activated-XAD-16 beads before autoclaving.  XAD-16 beads were activated using 
80 % (v/v) isopropanol containing 0.1% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid (TFA).  Activated beads were rinsed 
with distilled water before use.  A single colony was inoculated into 10 ml of clarified BHI broth and 
incubated aerobically on an orbital shaker (100 rpm) at 37 ˚C for 24 h.  The culture was subsequently 
reinoculated (1 %, v/v) into clarified BHI broth and incubated on an orbital shaker (100 rpm) at 37 ˚C for 
48 h.  Cells were removed by centrifugation (10,000 × g for 25 min at 4 ˚ C), and the cell-free supernatant 
added to activated-XAD-16 beads (2 %, m/v) and placed on an orbital shaker (50 rpm) at 4 ˚C for 4 h. 
Beads were collected and washed with 30 % (v/v) ethanol, followed by three double-distilled water 
washes.  Peptides bound to beads were eluted using 80 % (v/v) isopropanol (containing 0.1% TFA, v/v) 
and filtered through a 0.2 µm cellulose acetate filter (Sartorius AG, Göttingen, Germany).  Isopropanol 
was removed using rotary evaporation (RotaVapor®, Buchi).  Isopropanol free samples were separated 
by reverse phase chromatography using Sep-Pak C18 column (Waters, Massachusetts, USA).  The 
column was washed with double-distilled water and manually eluted using a stepwise gradient from 40 
to 80 % (10 % increments) with isopropanol (containing 0.1 % TFA, v/v).  Fractions were tested for 
activity against S. enterica serovar Enteritidis A9 or L. monocytogenes EDGE using the agar-well 
diffusion assay as described above. 
The molecular mass of the partially purified antimicrobial compounds was determined in a Waters 
Quadrupole Time-of-Flight (Q-TOF) Synapt G2 equipped with an Electrospray ionisation (ESI) source 
operated in a positive ion mode and was coupled to an Acquity UPLC for the UPLC–MS analysis.  
Samples (3 µl, 1 mg/ml) were directly injected into a Z spray electrospray ionisation source for direct 
mass analysis (3 Kv capillary voltage, 15 V cone voltage and a source temperature of 120 °C).  The 
identities of compounds were confirmed with high-resolution MS by comparing it with the mass/charge 
ratio (m/z) of standards (bacillomycin, fengycin, mycosubtilin, iturin A and surfactin).  Data acquisition 
in the positive mode was performed by MS scanning a second analyser through the m/z range of 200–
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3000 Da and the data analysed using Masslynx software version 4.1 (Waters Corporation, Milford, 
USA). 
Phylogenetic relatedness 
Genomic DNA was isolated using the Zymo DNA extraction kit (Zymo Research, Irvine, California), 
according to the manufacturer’s instructions.  The 16S rDNA gene was amplified by PCR using DNA 
primers 8F and 1512R (Table 1), according to the method used by Neveling et al. (2012).  Universal 
primers recAF and recAR (Tabel 1) were used to amplify recA genes (Sarmiento-Rubiano et al., 2010). 
Primers for gyrB genes were designed specifically for each species based on results obtained from 16S 
rDNA and recA gene sequence similarity (Table 1).  The 16S rDNA, gyrB and recA amplicons were 
purified using the ZymocleanTM gel DNA recovery kit (Zymo Research, Irvine, California), according to 
the manufacturer’s instructions.  Amplicons were cloned into pGEM®-T Easy vector (Promega, 
Wisconsin, USA) and transformed into E. coli DH5α.  Competent E. coli DH5α cells were prepared and 
transformed as previously described (Neveling et al., 2012). 
Plasmids were isolated from transformed cells using the PureYield™ plasmid isolation kit 
(Promega).  The 16S rDNA, gyrB and recA genes were sequenced using the BigDye Terminator V3.1 
sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California).  All genes ligated into plasmids were 
sequenced using the universal primer M13, forward and reverse.  Primers 8F, 1512R, 1100R, 520R 
and 930F were used to sequence plasmids containing the 16S rDNA fragment (Table 1).  The recA 
gene was sequenced using primers recAF and recAR.  The gyrB genes were sequenced using species-
specific primers to confirm strain identification (Table 1).  Blast analysis was performed, and sequences 
aligned using MEGA version 6 (Tamura et al., 2013).  A phylogenetic tree was constructed using 
sequence lengths of approximately 1500 bp for 16S rDNA, 500-1000 bp for gyrB and 600 bp for recA 
genes.  Phylogenetic analyses were done using the neighbour-joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987), 
maximum-likelihood (Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards, 1967) and maximum parsimony algorithms (Kluge 
and Farris, 1969).  Bootstrapping was performed according to methods described by Felsenstein 
(1985). 
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Table 1:  PCR primers used to amplify 16S rDNA, recA and gyrB genes. 
Gene Primer Primer Sequence Specificity 
16S rDNA 8F 5′-CACGGATCCAGACTTTGATYMTGGCTCAG-3′ Universal 
1512R 5′-GTGAAGCTTACGGYTAGCTTGTTACGACTT-3′ Universal 
930F 5′-GCACAAGCGGTGGAGCATGTGG-3′ Universal 
1100R 5′-AGGGTTGCGCTCGTTG-3′ Universal 
520R 5′-ACCGCGGCTGCTGGC-3′ Universal 
recA recAF 5′-GAAAARRAYTTYGGWAARGGYKCDRTBATGCG-3′ Universal 
recAR 5′-TACATRATRTCDACTTCWSMNMSYTTRAATGG-3′ Universal 
gyrB gyrBAF 5′-CCTGTGGCCGATCTTGAAGT-3′ B. amyloliquefaciens 
gyrBAR 5′-AGGAATGTTTCCAGCGCAGA-3′ B. amyloliquefaciens 
gyrLJF 5′-GGCGGTGGCGGATATAAAGT-3′ L. johnsonii 
gyrLJR 5′-GATCCACCGGCAGAGTTACC-3′ L. johnsonii 
gyrLCF 5′-AGCGTAAAGACACTGCCGGAA-3′ L. crispatus 
gyrLCR 5′-AGCAGGGTTCTAATGTGGGC-3′ L. crispatus 
gyrEFF 5′-GTGGTGCGGTTGTTGATGAC-3′ E. faecalis 
gyrEFR 5′-CGACATCGGATCGGTCATA-3′ E. faecalis 
gyrLSF 5′-CAGTCTTACATGCCGGTGGT-3′ L. salivarius 
gyrLSR 5′-CGTGTTACCTCACGTGCTCT-3′ L. salivarius 
gyrLGF 5′-ACGGCCGTGTTAAGGATGAT-3′ L. gallinarum 
gyrLGR 5′-CTCGTGCAATCCCACCTTCAT-3′ L. gallinarum 
Phytase activity 
Strains producing phytase were determined using an agar plate assay as previously described by Bae 
et al. (1999).  Strains were streaked onto either MRS or BHI agar (each supplemented with 2 %, w/v, 
sodium-phytate), and incubated under aerobic and anaerobic conditions at 37 °C for 4 d.  After 
incubation, plates were flooded with 2 % (w/v) aqueous cobalt chloride for 5 min.  The solution was 
removed, and plates flooded with a solution consisting of equal volumes of 6.25 % (w/v) ammonium 
molybdate in 5.5 % (v/v) sulphuric acid and 0.42 % (w/v) ammonium vanadate for 5 min.  The solution 
was removed, and plates were examined for clear zones, indicative of phytic acid hydrolysis. 
Phytase enzymes were purified using an ethanol precipitation method as described by Askelson 
et al. (2014).  An overnight culture was inoculated at 1 % (v/v) in either MRS or BHI broth supplemented 
with 0.1 % (w/v) sodium phytate and 0.2 % (w/v) glucose and incubated under aerobic and anaerobic 
conditions at 37 °C for 24 h.  Supernatant and cells were separated by centrifugation (9000 × g, 10 min, 
4 °C), filter sterilised using a 0.22 µm membrane filter, and chilled ethanol (-80 °C) which constituted 
70 % of the total volume was added and incubated at -20 °C for 24 h.  After precipitation, the solution 
was separated into extracellular enzyme and alcohol by centrifugation (12 000 × g, 10 min, 4 °C).  
Extracellular enzymes were resuspended in 0.1 M sodium acetate-acetic acid buffer (pH 5.5), and 
stored at -20 °C. 
Phytase enzyme activity was quantified by measuring the amount of liberated phosphate from 
sodium phytate, using methods described by Tungala et al. (2013).  One unit of phytase produces 
1 µmol of inorganic phosphate per minute at 50 °C.  The reaction mixture contained 100 µl of isolated 
extracellular enzyme solution and 900 µl of 100 mM sodium acetate-acetic acid buffer (pH 5.5), 
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supplemented with 2 mM sodium phytate, and incubated at 50 °C for 15 min.  The reaction was stopped 
with the addition of 500 µl of 10 % (w/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA).  The released inorganic phosphate 
was measured by adding 1 ml of colour reagent (4 volumes of 2.5 %, w/v, ammonium molybdate in 
5.5 %, v/v, sulphuric acid and 1 volume of 2.5 %, w/v, ferrous sulphate).  The mixture was centrifuged 
(10 000 × g, 5 min, 4 °C), and incubated at room temperature for 15 min, and absorbance measured at 
700 nm.  Results were compared to a standard curve prepared with K2HPO4 ranging from 1-500 µmol.  
The amount of protein present in the enzyme extract was determined using the Pierce® BCA protein 
assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific), as per manufacturer’s instruction. 
Amylase activity 
Amylase activity was determined using a starch hydrolysis agar plate assay as previously described by 
Deb et al. (2013).  Isolates were streaked onto starch agar (0.3 %, w/v, beef extract; 1 %, w/v, starch; 
1.2 %, w/v, agar; pH 7.5) and incubated under aerobic and anaerobic conditions at 37 °C 48 h.  Starch 
hydrolysis was revealed by flooding plates with 1 % (w/v) iodine solution, a blue/purple colour indicated 
the presence of starch and clear zones hydrolysis. 
Amylase enzymes were purified using an approach as described by Kaur et al. (2012).  Basal 
medium (0.1 %, w/v, KH2PO4; 0.25 %, w/v, Na2HPO4; 0.1 %, w/v, NaCl; 0.2 %, w/v (NH4)2SO4; 0.005 %, 
w/v, MgSO4; 0.005 %, w/v, CaCl2; 0.2 %, w/v, tryptone and 1 %, w/v, soluble starch) was inoculated at 
1 % (v/v) with an overnight culture, and incubated under aerobic and anaerobic conditions at 37 °C for 
48 h.  Cell-free supernatants were obtained by centrifugation (10 000 × g, 15 min, 4 °C).  Amylase 
activity was quantified using methods previously described by Kaur et al. (2012).  The reaction mixture 
consisted of 1.8 ml substrate solution (1 %, w/v, soluble starch in 0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer, 
pH 6.5) and 0.2 ml isolated cell-free supernatant, and incubated at 50 °C for 20 min.  The reaction was 
stopped by the addition of 3 ml dinitrisalicylic acid solution (1 %, w/v, dinitrisalicylic acid; 0.2 %, w/v, 
phenol; 0.05 %, w/v, sodium sulphite; 1 %, w/v, sodium hydroxide).  The mixture was then heated at 
90 °C for 15 min to develop a red-brown colour.  After that, 1 ml of 40 % (w/v) potassium sodium tartrate 
solution was added to stabilise the colour.  Samples were cooled on ice and absorbance recorded at 
595 nm.  One unit amylase was defined as the activity required to release 1 µmol of reducing sugar 
(glucose or maltose) per minute.  A standard curve was constructed with D-glucose, ranging from 1-
500 µmol.  The protein concentration present in the cell-free supernatants were determined using the 
Pierce® BCA protein assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 
Bile salt hydrolase and haemolytic activity 
Strains were screened for bile salt hydrolase (BSH) production according to the method used by Franz 
et al. (2001a).  Cultures were streaked onto MRS or BHI agar supplemented with 0.5 % (w/v) sodium 
salt of taurodeoxycholic acid and 0.037 % (w/v) CaCl2.  Plates were incubated aerobically or 
anaerobically (depending on the strains growth requirements) at 37 °C for 48 h.  After incubation, 
surrounding areas were inspected for precipitation, indicative of BSH activity.  Strain haemolytic activity 
was determined by streaking onto blood agar (7% v/v sheep blood), and incubating under aerobic and 
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anaerobic conditions at 37 °C for 48 h.  Strains that produced green-hued zones (α-haemolysis) or did 
not produce any effect (γ-haemolysis) were considered non-haemolytic, whereas strains displaying 
blood lysis were classified as haemolytic (β-haemolysis). 
Exopolysaccharide production 
Exopolysaccharide (EPS) producers were identified using an agar plate assay as previously described 
by Stingele et al. (1996).  Cultures were streaked onto ruthenium red milk agar (10 %, w/v, skim milk; 
1 %, w/v, sucrose; 0.0004 %, w/v, ruthenium red and 1.5 %, w/v, agar), and incubated under aerobic 
and anaerobic conditions at 37 °C for 48 h.  Cultures producing whitish colonies indicated EPS 
producers and pinkish colonies non-producers. 
Exopolysaccharides were purified using an ethanol precipitation method as described by 
Notararigo et al. (2013).  Strains were inoculated at 1 % (v/v) in either MRS or BHI broth and incubated 
under aerobic and anaerobic conditions at 37 °C for 48 h.  Cells were harvested by centrifugation 
(8000 × g, 10 min, 4 °C).  The supernatant was collected, and EPS precipitated by the addition of 
double-volume chilled absolute ethanol (-80 °C).  The mixture was stored at 4 °C for 48 h and thereafter 
centrifuged (5000 × g, 10 min, 4 °C).  The pellet was collected and dissolved in dH2O supplemented 
with 8 % (w/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and incubated overnight at 4 °C under continuous stirring.  The 
precipitated protein solution was centrifuged (5000 × g, 10 min, 4 °C).  The supernatant was collected, 
and double volume chilled absolute ethanol (-80 °C) was added and incubated at 4 °C for 24 h.  The 
precipitate was collected by centrifugation (10 000 × g, 10 min, 4 °C).  Precipitate was dissolved in 
dH2O and dialysed using a Pierce Slide-A-Lyzer® 10 kDa dialysis cassette (Thermo Fisher Scientific) 
against dH2O at 4 °C for 48 h.  Purified EPS was lyophilised and stored at 4 °C.  Total amount of EPS 
produced was determined, and their carbohydrate, protein and phosphate composition were 
determined.  Total carbohydrate content was determined using the sulphuric acid method as previously 
described by Ahire at al. (2015).  Briefly, 200 µl of sample (2 mg/ml) was mixed with 700 µl of 77 % (v/v) 
sulphuric acid and incubated at 4 °C for 10 min.  Thereafter, 100 µl of cold 1 % (w/v) tryptophan was 
added and incubated at 100 °C for 30 min.  Samples were cooled to 4 °C, and optical absorbance 
measured at 490 nm.  Pure dextran (MW 71.4 kDa) was used to construct a standard curve ranging 
from 1-1000 µg/ml.  Protein content was determined using the Pierce® BCA protein assay kit (Thermo 
Fisher Scientific), as per manufacturer’s instructions. 
Sugar composition was determined by GC-MS as previously described (Neveling et al., 2012).  
Exopolysaccharides (2 mg/ml) were hydrolysed in 2 M trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) at 80 °C for 12 h. 
Samples were then dried under vacuum (Speed Vac RC 10.09, Jouan Inc., Virginia, USA), washed 
twice with 100 % (v/v) methanol and dried again.  Dried samples were resuspended in 30 mg/mL 
methoxyamine (dissolved in pyridine), incubated at 30 °C for 90 min, and thereafter N,O-
bistrifluoroacetamide and trimethylsilyl chloride (BSTFA + TMCS; 99:1) added and incubated at 30 °C 
for 1 h.  Derivatised samples were resolved on a 15 m Thermo 2607-1300 TG-SQC column (Thermo 
Fisher Scientific; 0.25 mm x 0.25 µm) in an Agilent 6890 N GC (Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, 
Delaware) coupled to an Agilent 5975 MSD GC–MS system.  The following conditions were used: an 
initial temperature of 100 °C, increased to 180 °C at 20 °C/min and kept at this temperature for 2 min, 
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then increased to 330 °C at 8 °C/min and kept at this temperature for 3 min.  Sugar standards (2 mg/ml) 
were derivatised with 30 mg/mL methoxyamine (dissolved in pyridine) and BSTFA + TCMS, as 
described before, and analysed in parallel.  Percentage carbohydrates were calculated by measuring 
the peak areas of the sugars against a standard.  Retention times for sugars were examined by 
extracted ion chromatography, 307 m/z fragment for internal standard ribitol, D-fructose, D-ribose, 
D- xylose and L-arabinose, 117 m/z for L-rhamnose, 333 m/z for N-acetyl-glucosamine, 203 m/z for 
glucosamine, 361 m/z for trehalose and maltose, 437 m/z for sucrose and 319 m/z for D-galactose, 
D- glucose, D-mannose and D-mannitol.  Infrared spectra of EPS were collected using Fourier transform 
infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy.  Attenuated total reflectance-Fourier-transform infrared (ATR-FTIR) 
spectra were recorded in the range of 600 to 3500 cm-1 using a Thermo Scientific Nicolet iS10 FTIR 
(Thermo Fisher Scientific) spectrometer.  ATR-FTIR spectra were collected using 500 scans with a 
4 cm-1 resolution.  Background and atmospheric suppression were subtracted using the OMNIC 
software (Thermo Fisher Scientific). 
Aggregation and biofilm formation 
Cells from an overnight culture were harvested (8000 × g, 5 min, 37 °C) and washed twice with sterile 
PBS solution.  Cell densities of each bacterial strain were adjusted to an optical density (OD600 nm) of 
0.5 in PBS.  The culture (4 ml) was dispensed in sterile tubes and vortexed gently for 10 s and incubated 
at 37 °C for 1 h.  The optical density (OD) of upper 1 ml suspension was measured at 600 nm.  
Aggregation was expressed as 1.00 − (O.D. upper suspension/O.D. total bacterial suspension) × 100 
(Del Re et al. 2000). 
The ability of strains to aggregate and form biofilms on glass disks was determined by atomic 
force microscopy (AFM) and confocal microscopy.  Sterile glass disks (radius 0.4 cm) were placed in a 
48-well polystyrene flat-bottom microtiter plate.  Overnight-grown cells were diluted in either MRS or 
BHI to 105 CFU/ml.  One ml cell suspension was added to each well.  Plates were incubated either 
aerobically or anaerobically at 37 °C for 48 h.  Surface topology of biofilms was assessed by AFM using 
the Easyscan 2 AFM (Nanosurf Inc., California, USA).  Images were acquired in static force mode at a 
scan rate of 2 Hz using a ContAl-G (Innovative solutions Bulgaria, Sofia, Bulgaria) silicon cantilever 
(resonant frequency of 13kHz and force constant of 0.2 N/m), operated at an I-Gain of 2400, P-Gain of 
2800 and a set-point of 30 nN.  For confocal microscopy, live and dead cells in biofilms were stained 
with LIVE/DEAD® BacLight™ bacterial viability kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Massachusetts, USA) and 
EPS with FilmTracer™ SYPRO® ruby biofilm matrix stain (Thermo Fisher Scientific), as per 
manufacturer’s instructions.  Confocal images were recorded using a Carl Zeiss LSM 780 confocal 
microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany), fitted with an external Olympus digital camera (15 MP, 
Olympus Corp., Japan). 
Microbial adhesion to solvents (MATS) 
Cells from an overnight culture were suspended in 0.1 M KNO3 followed by centrifugation (8000 × g, 
5 min, 37 °C) and washing with PBS solution. Optical density (OD) of suspensions were measured at 
600 nm (A0).  Three milliliters of cell suspension was mixed with 1 ml solvent (ethyl acetate, chloroform, 
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or xylene) by gentle vortexing for 10 s and incubated at room temperature for 20 min.  After incubation, 
the aqueous layer was removed carefully, and OD was measured at 600 nm (At). 
Hydrophobicity percentage was expressed as (A0 – At / A0) × 100 (Bellon-Fontaine et al., 1996).  
Three different solvents were tested in this study; xylene which is an apolar solvent, chloroform a 
monopolar and acidic solvent; and ethyl acetate a monopolar and basic solvent.  Only bacterial 
adhesion to xylene reflects cell surface hydrophobicity or hydrophilicity.  The values of MATS obtained 
with the two other solvents, chloroform and ethyl acetate, were regarded as a measure of electron donor 
(basic) and electron acceptor (acidic) capacity, respectively (Bellon-Fontaine et al., 1996). 
 
Antibiotic susceptibility 
Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) of different antimicrobial agents were determined using the 
broth microdilution method according to guidelines of the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute 
(CLSI, 2015) and the technical guidance prepared by the European Food Safety Authority Panel on 
additives and products or substances used in animal feed (FEEDAP, 2012).  ISO-Sensitest broth 
(Thermo Fisher Scientific) was inoculated (log 4 CFU/ml) and incubated under aerobic and anaerobic 
conditions at 37 °C for 24 h.  Resistance to antimicrobial agent’s penicillin, ampicillin, vancomycin, 
erythromycin, tetracycline, ciprofloxacin, rifampin, chloramphenicol, gentamicin, kanamycin, 
trimethoprim and cefoperazone was determined (concentration ranging from 0.125 to 128 mg/l).  After 
incubation, optical density was determined and compared to controls (no antibiotic and inoculated 
media). 
The MICs were defined as the lowest concentration that inhibited visible growth.  MIC interpretive 
breakpoints for Lactobacillus (intrinsic resistance) were as follows: penicillin (1 mg/l), ampicillin (1 mg/l), 
erythromycin (1 mg/l), tetracycline (8 mg/l), chloramphenicol (4 mg/l), kanamycin (16 mg/l), gentamycin 
(16 mg/l), trimethoprim (512 mg/l), rifampin (1 mg/l), cefoperazone (8 mg/l) and vancomycin (2 mg/l) 
(FEEDAP, 2012).  MIC interpretive breakpoints for Enterococcus were as follows: penicillin (16 mg/l), 
ampicillin (4 mg/l), erythromycin (4 mg/l), tetracycline (2 mg/l), ciprofloxacin (4 mg/l), chloramphenicol 
(8 mg/l), kanamycin (512 mg/l), gentamycin (32 mg/l), trimethoprim (> 1 mg/l), rifampin (1 mg/l), 
cefoperazone (8 mg/l) and vancomycin (4 mg/l) (EUCAST, 2018).  MIC interpretive breakpoints for 
Bacillus were as follows: penicillin (2 mg/l), ampicillin (2 mg/l), erythromycin (4 mg/l), tetracycline (8 
mg/l), ciprofloxacin (0.5 mg/l), chloramphenicol (8 mg/l), kanamycin (8 mg/l), gentamycin (4 mg/l), 
trimethoprim (24 mg/l), rifampin (0.5 mg/l), cefoperazone (8 mg/l) and vancomycin (4 mg/l) (FEEDAP, 
2012). 
 
Enterococcus virulence factors 
The presence of cylA, cylB and cylM (Gilmore et al., 1994), gelE (Qin et al., 2000), cpd (Clewell et al., 
2000), asp1 (Galli et al., 1990), cob (Clewell et al., 2000), cad (An and Clewell, 2002), EF3314 (Creti et 
al., 2009), asa1 (Vankerckhoven et al., 2004), efaA (Templer et al., 2008) and ace (Duprè et al., 2003) 
in the genome of Enterococcus strains were determined by PCR and Southern hybridisation (Table 2).  
In addition, gelatinase production was determined by stab inoculating cultures in either MRS or BHI 
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broth (supplemented with 3 %, w/v, gelatin) and incubating under aerobic and anaerobic conditions at 
37 °C for 5 d.  After incubation, cultures were cooled to 4 °C for 5 h, and thereafter inspected for fluidity, 
indicative of gelatin hydrolysis. 
Southern hybridisation confirmed the absence of the genes.  Genes not amplified by PCR were 
amplified from clinical isolates E. faecalis DPNS1 and E. faecalis DPNS2.  PCR amplicons were gel 
excised using the Zymo gel extraction kit (Zymo Research, Irvine, California).  PCR fragments were 
ligated into pGEM®-T Easy vector (Promega, Wisconsin, USA) and transformed in E. coli DH5α by 
electroporation, described above.  Plasmids were isolated using QIAprep plasmid isolation kit (Qiagen, 
Hilden, Germany), as per manufacturer’s instructions.  DNA amplicons were sequenced as previously 
described.  DIG-labelled DNA probes were constructed from these amplicons using the DIG DNA 
labelling kit (Roche, Basel, Switzerland), as per manufacturer’s instructions.  Total genomic DNA was 
isolated from Enterococcus strains using methods previously described and digested using enzymes 
BamHI, EcoRV and HindIII at 37 °C for 5 h (1 U enzyme per 1 µg DNA).  Digested gDNA was separated 
on a 0.8 % (w/v) agarose TBE gel at 100 V for 2 h. 
Southern blotting was conducted by alkaline transfer of DNA onto a positively charged Amersham 
Hybond-N+ (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Chicago, USA) nylon membrane by capillary transfer.  
Firstly, gels were agitated in 0.25 M HCl for 15 min at room temperature and washed with 0.4 N NaOH 
for 30 min.  A capillary blot was done overnight using a Hyband-N+ nylon membrane and 0.4 N NaOH.  
After blotting the membrane was rinsed in 2 x SSC buffer (0.3 M NaCl, 0.03 M sodium citrate, pH 7) for 
1 min.  The membrane was then air dried and exposed to 254 nm wavelength for 5 min.  Membranes 
were pre-hybridized in DIG Easy Hyb™ buffer (Roche) for 1 h at 42 °C.  The DIG-probe was added to 
the solution and incubated overnight at 40 °C, and thereafter membranes washed twice with 2 x SSC 
supplemented with 0.1 % (w/v) SDS for 15 min at room temperature.  Membranes were then washed 
twice with 0.1 % SSC (0.015 M NaCl, 0.0015 M sodium citrate, pH 7) supplemented with 0.1 % SDS, 
at 65 °C for 20 min.  Membranes were then rinsed in wash buffer (0.1 M maleic acid; 0.15 M NaCl; 
0.5 %, v/v, tween 20; pH 7.5) for 5 min at room temperature.  Membranes were equilibrated in blocking 
solution (0.1 M maleic acid; 0.15 M NaCl; 4 %, w/v, skim milk) for 30 min, anti-DIG Fab fragment added, 
and membranes rinsed twice in wash buffer for 15 min.  Membranes were soaked in detection buffer 
(0.1 M Tris base and 0.1 M NaCl, pH 9.5) for 5 min, and thereafter incubated for 15 min with CDP-Star® 
(Sigma Aldrich, Missouri, USA) at 37 °C.  The membrane was then exposed to X-ray film for 1 h and 
the autoradiograph developed. 
 
Statistical analyses 
GraphPad Prism 6 (GraphPad Software Inc., California, USA) was used to perform statistical analyses.  
Data of acid, bile salt tolerance and microbial adhesion to solvents were analysed by one-way ANOVA 
to determine the significance of the main effects and interactions.  The mean variances were compared 
using the Tukey post-hoc test.  Differences were considered significant if p-values were less than 0.05. 
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Table 2:  Primers used for the amplification of Enterococcus virulence factors, and their role in virulence. 
Gene Forward primer Reverse primer Size Role in virulence 
asa1  5′-CCAGCCAACTATGGCGGAATC-3′ 5′-CCTGTCGCAAGATCGACTGTA-3′ 529 bp aggregation substance 
ace  5′-GGAATGACCGAGAACGATGGC-3′ 5′-GCTTGATGTTGGCCTGCTTCCG-3′ 616 bp collagen adhesin precursor 
cad 5′-ACGAACTCTTCTAGCGCAGC-3′ 5′-AGGTGATCCGTCTTCTTCGC-3′ 705 bp sex pheromones cAD1 precursor 
slyA 5′-AAATTGGCATGATTGCGCGG-3′ 5′-GCCTTGTTCTTCCAAACGCT-3′ 197 bp transcriptional regulator MarR family 
EF_3314 5′-AGAGGGACGATCAGATGAAAAA-3′ 5′-ATTCCAATTGACGATTCACTTC-3′ 566 bp putative surface antigen 
cylA 5′-TGGATGATAGTGATAGGAAGT-3′ 5′-TCTACAGTAAATCTTTCGTCA-3′ 517 bp activation of cytolysin 
cylM 5′-CTGATGGAAAGAAGATAGTAT-3′ 5′-TGAGTTGGTCTGATTACATTT-3′ 742 bp 
posttranslational modification of 
cytolysin 
cylB 5′-ATTCCTACCTATGTTCTGTTA-3′ 5′-AATAAACTCTTCTTTTCCAAC-3′ 843 bp cytolysin B transport protein 
asp1 5′-AAGAAAAAGAAGTAGACCAAC-3′ 5′-AAACGGCAAGACAAGTAAATA-3′ 1,553 bp aggregation protein 
efaA 5′-GACAGACCCTCACGAATA-3′ 5′-AGTTCATCATGCTGTAGTA-3′ 705 bp endocarditis specific antigen 
cob 5′-AACATTCAGCAAACAAAGC-3′ 5′-TTGTCATAAAGAGTGGTCAT-3′ 1405 bp 
Pheromone cOB1 
precursor/lipoprotein 
cpd 5′-TGGTGGGTTATTTTTCAATTC-3′ 5′-TACGGCTCTGGCTTACTA-3′ 782 bp pheromone cPD1 lipoprotein 
gelE 5′-ACCCCGTATCATTGGTTT-3′ 5′-ACGCATTGCTTTTCCATC-3′ 419 bp gelatinase 
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Results and Discussion 
Biochemical characterisation 
Bacterial isolates were screened for resistance to acidic conditions and bile salts, and the production of 
hydrogen peroxide and antimicrobial compounds.  From 609 isolates, six (DPN184, DPN181, DPN164, 
DPN167, DPN123 and DPN94) showed resistance to acidic conditions and bile salts, and displayed 
antimicrobial activity against pathogenic bacteria (Listeria, Escherichia and Salmonella).  Isolate 
DPN123 was aerobic and DPN94 facultatively anaerobic.  Microaerophilic or anaerobic growth was 
required by isolates DPN184, DPN181, DPN164 and DPN167.  Isolate DPN167 was isolated from the 
crop, proventriculus and gizzard area and DPN123 from the duodenum.  Isolate DPN94 and DPN164 
was isolated from the small intestine i.e. jejunum and ileum.  Isolate DPN164 was isolated from the 
cecum and DPN181 isolated from the large intestine.  Fermentation products produced by isolates after 
7 d were determined by HPLC (Table 3).  None of the isolates produced ethanol.  Fermentation by 
isolates DPN167, DPN164, DPN181 and DPN184 resulted in low pH (pH 3).  This is due to the 
production of high levels of lactic acid (Table 3), compared to DPN94.  All isolates produced relative 
amounts of acetic acid as a by-product.  All isolates fermented D-glucose and esculin (Table 4).  Most 
isolates fermented D-fructose and D-mannose, except DPN167.  Only isolate DPN123 fermented 
methyl-αD-glucopyranoside, L-arabinose D-turanose.  Most isolates fermented maltose, except 
DPN181.  Most isolates fermented raffinose, except for DPN94.  Only isolate DPN94 fermented 
gluconate, 2-keto-gluconate and D-melezitose.  Most isolates fermented N-acetyl-glucosamine, except 
DPN164.  Fermentation results provided insight into the physiology and nutrition characteristics of each 
isolate. 
Table 3:  Fermentation by-products produced by isolates after 7 days fermentation.  Isolate DPN123 
was grown in BHI aerobically and isolates DPN184, DPN164, DPN167, DPN181, DPN94 were grown 
in MRS under anaerobic conditions. 
Isolate 
Fermentation product (g/L) 
Lactic acid Acetic acid Ratio (lactic: acetic acid) 
DPN184 15.44 1.74 9:1 
DPN164 25.42 2.86 9:1 
DPN167 19.92 1.92 10:1 
DPN181 26.95 1.98 14:1 
DPN94 11.71 2.22 5:1 
DPN123 1.98 0.48 4:1 
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Table 4:  Carbohydrate fermentation profile of isolates. 
Acid from DPN184 DPN164 DPN167 DPN181 DPN94 DPN123 
Glycerol - - - - + + 
L-Arabinose - - - - - + 
D-Ribose - w w w + + 
D-Xylose w - - - - + 
D-Galactose w + - + + + 
D-Glucose + + + + + + 
D-Fructose + + - + + + 
D-Mannose + + - + + + 
Inositol - - - - w + 
D-Mannitol - - - + + + 
D-Sorbitol - - - - + + 
Methyl-αD-
Glucopyranoside 
- - - - - + 
N-Acetyl-
Glucosamine 
+ - + + + + 
Amygdalin - - + - + w 
Arbutin - - - - + + 
Esculin + + + + + + 
Salicin - - - - + + 
D-Cellobiose + + - - + + 
D-Maltose + + + - + + 
D-Lactose - - - + w + 
D-Melibiose - - - + - + 
Sucrose + + + + w + 
D-Trehalose - - + + + + 
D-Melezitose - - - - + - 
D-Raffinose + + + + - + 
Starch w - - - w + 
Glycogen - - - - - + 
Xylitol - - - - - + 
Gentobiose w - - - + + 
D-Turanose - - - - - + 
D-Tagatose - - + - + - 
Gluconate - - - - + - 
2-Keto-
Gluconate 
- - - - w - 
+ Indicates fermentation and – indicates no fermentation, w indicates weak fermentation.  Carbohydrates 
not listed were not fermented by any of the strains. 
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Acid and bile tolerance 
Most isolates showed good tolerance towards acidic conditions after 3 h exposure (Figure 1).  All 
isolates showed high cell viability at pH 3 after 3 h of exposure (62–95 %).  Isolate DPN94 was most 
tolerant, followed by DPN164, DPN181, DPN167, DPN184 and DPN123.  Isolates DPN181 and DPN94 
did not survive pH 2 after 3 h exposure, however, low cell numbers were detected after 2 h (25–29 %).  
Mean retention time in the proventriculus and gizzard vary between 30 min to 1 h (Shires et al., 1987; 
Dänicke et al., 1999).  Most tolerant towards pH 2 after 3 h exposure was DPN123, followed by DPN167, 
DPN164 and DPN184.  Isolate DPN123 showed the highest tolerance due to the inherent ability to form 
endospores.  The gastric juice secreted from the proventriculus has a pH of approximately 2 to 3 (Riley 
and Austic, 1984; Mahagna et al., 1995).  However, the amount of feed, retention time and chemical 
characteristics of the feed in the gizzard or proventriculus area usually results in higher pH values.  The 
pH of gizzard content varies from 1.9 to 4.5, with an average of 3.5 (Svihus, 2014).  It is of importance 
that probiotic cells survive passing through the proventriculus and gizzard, so to ultimately colonisation 
the gastrointestinal tract.  Results suggest that all probiotic strains could survive transit through the 
acidic environments in the proventriculus and gizzard. 
All isolates showed high tolerance towards bile salts after 24 h exposure (Figure 2).  The most 
tolerant to least tolerant towards 2 % bile-salt after 24 h exposure was DPN123, DPN184, DPN164, 
DPN181, DPN167 and DPN94.  Bile is produced in the liver, stored in the gallbladder, and released 
into the small intestine for digestion of fats.  Bile contains a group of detergent-like bile salts which not 
only play a role in fat digestion and absorption but also displays bactericidal activity (Hofmann and 
Mysels, 1992; Gunn, 2000).  Thus, resistance to bile salts is essential to allow bacteria to survive in the 
GIT.  The total bile salt concentrations in the chicken duodenum, jejunum, and cecum were determined 
to be 1.75, 7, and 0.085 mg/ml, respectively (Lin et al., 2003).  Retention time of feed in the duodenum 
was determined to be 5 min (Noy and Sklan, 1995), jejunum 40-60 min (Rougière and Carré, 2010) and 
the retention in the ileum 20-30 min (Weurding et al., 2001).  Results show that the identified probiotic 
strains can survive the bile-salt concentrations in the duodenum, jejunum and cecum and thus could 
survive and colonise the environment. 
 





Figure 1:  Viability of isolates after exposure to acidic conditions i.e. (a) pH 2 and (b) pH 3 for 1-3 hours.  Data is expressed as mean percentage cell viability 
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Figure 2:  Viability of isolates after exposure to 0.2, 0.5, 1 and 2 % (m/v) bile salt for 24 hours.  Data is expressed as mean percentage viable cells and error 
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Hydrogen peroxide production 
Hydrogen peroxide was produced by isolates DPN184, DPN181 and DPN167.  Hydrogen peroxide has 
an inhibitory effect and has been shown to inhibit the growth of pathogens such as 
Staphylococcus aureus (Dahiya and Speck, 1968), Salmonella Typhimurium (Watson and Schubert, 
1969), and Listeria monocytogenes (Siragusa and Johnson, 1989). 
 
Antimicrobial activity 
Untreated supernatant of isolates DPN181, DPN164, DPN184, DPN94 and DPN167 inhibited 
L. monocytogenes QU2 and Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis A9, K. pneumoniae P3, 
Enterohaemorrhagic E. coli O157:H7 (EHEC), Enteroinvasive E. coli ATCC 43892 (EIEC), 
Enteroaggregative E. coli 3591-87 (EAEC), S. typhimurium Xen26, Enteropathogenic E. coli B170 
(EPEC) and Enterotoxigenic E. coli H10407 (ETEC).  After pH adjustment (pH 7), none of the isolates 
retained their antimicrobial activity, indicating inhibition was thus due to lactic and acetic acid, which 
caused acidification of the cytoplasm and disruption of the proton motive force.  A decrease in pH leads 
to trans-membrane gradients resulting in decrease energy production (Wee et al., 2006).  The 
supernatant of DPN123 inhibited M. luteus ATCC 4698, L. monocytogenes EDGE, Enteroinvasive 
E. coli ATCC 43892 and Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis A9.  After the supernatant was pH 
adjusted (pH 7), proteinase K and pepsin treated the supernatant retained its antimicrobial activity 
indicating that the isolate produced non-proteinase antimicrobial compounds. 
Reverse phase chromatography of supernatant from isolate DPN123 yielded two fractions, 50 % 
isopropanol and 70 % isopropanol, with antimicrobial activity towards L. monocytogenes EDGE and 
Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis A9.  Fractions were subjected to direct infusion using positive 
mode electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry (ESI–MS) to determine molecular mass and 
compound identity.  The spectra of the possible biosurfactant compounds produced were compared to 
the surfactin, mycosubtilin, bacitracin, iturin A and fengycin standards.  In the ESI–MS spectrum of the 
50 % fraction, a cluster of m/z peaks with a difference of approximately 14 or 22 or 28 atomic mass 
units (amu) in their molecular ion species were detected, revealing five groups of analogue molecules 
(Figure 3).  The spectra in positive mode showed the main groups of molecular ions at m/z 994.65, 
1008.66, 1022.68, and 1036.69 which corresponded to the protonated singly charged species [M+ H]+ 
(Figure 3; Table 5).  Their corresponding sodium adducts [M+Na]+ were also detected at m/z 1016.63, 
1030.64, 1044.65 and 1058.66 (Figure 3a; Table 5).  The singly charged protonated molecular species 
[M+H]+ at m/z 994.65, 1008.66, 1022.68 and 1036.66 and their corresponding singly charged sodiated 
molecules [M+Na]+ (1016.6, 1030.6, 1044.66 and 1058.68) all differed by 14 or 28 amu (Table 5).  The 
detected high-resolution Mr values (ppm < 10) of the possible surfactin analogues in the 50 % fraction 
corresponded to that of the C13, C14, C15 and C16 surfactin analogues (Srf1-5) (Figure 3a; Table 5).  
In the ESI–MS spectrum of the 70 % fraction, a cluster of m/z peaks with a difference of approximately 
14 or 22 or 28 atomic mass units (amu) in their molecular ion species were detected, revealing five 
groups of analogue molecules (Figure 3b).  The spectra in positive mode showed the main groups of 
molecular ions at m/z 1017.5, 1031.6 and 1045.6 which corresponded to the deaminated charged 
species [M+3H2O-3NH3]+ (Figure 3b; Table 6).  Their corresponding potassium adducts [M+K]+ at m/z 
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1053.5 and 1067.5 and hydrogenated adducts [M+OH] at m/z 1083.5 were also detected (Figure 3b; 
Table 6).  The singly charged protonated molecular species and their corresponding singly charged 
potassium molecules all differed by 14 or 28 amu (Table 6).  The detected high-resolution Mr values 
(ppm < 10) of the possible iturin A1 analogues in the 50 % fraction corresponded to that of the C12, 
C14, C15 and C16 iturin A1 analogues (Figure 3b; Table 6).  Production of lipopeptides surfactin and 
iturin A1 by B. amyloliquefaciens strains have been well documented (Yu et al., 2002; Sun et al., 2006; 
Alvarez et al., 2011). 
 
 
Figure 3:  ESI–MS analysis of 50 % isopropanol fraction (a) and 70 % isopropanol fraction (b). The 
positive mass spectrum generated with MaxEnt 3 is shown.  Refer to Table 9 and 10 for identities and 
expected m/z and Mr values. 
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Table 5:  Summary of the detected surfactin lipopeptides extracted from DPN123, as detected using high resolution mass spectrometry (<10 ppm). 






H]+ m/z [M+K]+ 
Surfactin 1  Srf1 cyclo[(C13H24O2)-L-Glu-L-Leu-D-Leu-L-Val-L-Asp-L-Leu-L-Val] 993.6 994.6 1016.6 1038.6 1032.6 
  cyclo[(C13H24O2)-L-Glu-L-Ile-D-Leu-L-Val-L-Asp-L-Leu-L-Val]      
Surfactin 2 Srf2 cyclo[(C14H26O2)-L-Glu-L-Leu-D-Leu-L-Val-L-Asp-L-Leu-L-Val] 1007.7 1008.7 1030.6 1052.6 1046.6 
  cyclo[(C14H26O2)-L-Glu-L-Ile-D-Leu-L-Val-L-Asp-L-Leu-L-Val]      
  cyclo-[(C13H24O2)-L-Glu-L-Leu-D-Leu-L-Val-L-Asp-L-Leu-L-Leu]      
  cyclo[(C13H24O2)-L-Glu-L-Leu-D-Leu-L-Val-L-Asp-L-Leu-L-Ile]      
Surfactin 3 Srf3 cyclo[(C15H28O2)-L-Glu-L-Leu-D-Leu-L-Val-L-Asp-L-Leu-L-Val] 1021.7 1022.7 1044.7 1066.6 1060.6 
  cyclo[(C15H28O2)-L-Glu-L-Ile-D-Leu-L-Val-L-Asp-L-Leu-L-Val]      
  cyclo[(C14H26O2)-L-Glu-L-Leu-D-Leu-L-Val-L-Asp-L-Leu-L-Leu]      
  cyclo[(C14H26O2)-L-Glu-L-Leu-D-Leu-L-Val-L-Asp-L-Leu-L-Ile]      
Surfactin 4 Srf4 cyclo[(C15H28O2)-L-Glu-L-Leu-D-Leu-L-Val-L-Asp-L-Leu-L-Leu] 1035.7 1036.7 1058.7 1080.7 1074.6 
  cyclo[(C15H28O2)-L-Glu-L-Leu-D-Leu-L-Val-L-Asp-L-Leu-L-Ile]      
  cyclo[(C15H28O2)-L-Glu-L-Ile-D-Leu-L-Val-L-Asp-L-Leu-L-Ile]      
Surfactin 5 Srf5 cyclo[(C16H30O2)-L-Glu-L-Leu-D-Leu-L-Val-L-Asp-L-Leu-L-Leu] 1049.70 1050.71 1072.69 1094.67 1088.66 
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1068.7 1069.6 1091.6 1107.5 1083.5 1084.6 1069.5 1070.5 1071.5 
cyclo[(Beta-N-C15)-L-Asn-D-Tyr-D-Asn-L-Gln-L-Pro-D-Asn-L-
Ser 1054.6 1055.6 1077.5 1093.5 1069.5 1070.5 1055.5 1056.5 1057.5 
cyclo[(Beta-N-C14)-L-Asn-D-Tyr-D-Asn-L-Gln-L-Pro-D-Asn-L-
Ser 1042.6 1043.6 1065.5 1081.5 1057.5 1058.5 1043.5 1044.5 1045.5 
cyclo[(Beta-N-C13)-L-Asn-D-Tyr-D-Asn-L-Gln-L-Pro-D-Asn-L-
Ser 1028.5 1029.5 1051.5 1067.5 1043.5 1044.5 1029.5 1030.5 1031.5 
cyclo[(Beta-N-C12)-L-Asn-D-Tyr-D-Asn-L-Gln-L-Pro-D-Asn-L-
Ser 1014.5 1015.5 1037.5 1053.5 1029.5 1030.5 1015.5 1016.5 1017.5 
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BLAST analysis of 16S rDNA (Figure 4), recA (Figure 5) and gyrB (Figure 6) gene sequences were 
used to assign species identify to isolates.  Isolate DPN184 was identified as L. johnsonii (16S rDNA 
100 % sequence similarity to L. johnsonii N6.2, recA gene 98.1 % sequence similarity to L. johnsonii 
FI9785 and gyrB gene 99.5% similarity to L. johnsonii FI9785).  Isolate DPN181 was identified as 
L. salivarius (16S rDNA 99.7 % sequence similarity to L. salivarius JCM1046, recA gene 99.4 % 
sequence similarity to L. salivarius UCC118 and gyrB gene 98.1% similarity to L. salivarius Ren).  
Sequence similarity identified isolate DPN164 as L. gallinarum (16S rDNA 99.7 % sequence similarity 
to L. gallinarum I26, recA gene 100 % sequence similarity to L. gallinarum LMG 9435T and gyrB gene 
99% similarity to L. gallinarum BCRC 17266).  Isolate DPN167 was identified as L. crispatus (16S rDNA 
99.9 % sequence similarity to L. crispatus ST1, recA gene 99.6 % sequence similarity to L. crispatus 
LMG 11415 and gyrB gene 99.7 % similarity to L. crispatus ST1).  Isolate DPN123 was identified as 
B. amyloliquefaciens (16S rDNA 99.7 % sequence similarity to B. amyloliquefaciens L-S60, recA gene 
99.2 % sequence similarity to B. amyloliquefaciens BCRC 17266 and gyrB gene 99.7 % similarity to 
B. amyloliquefaciens chenj) and DPN94 as E. faecalis (16S rDNA 99.7 % sequence similarity to 
E. faecalis ATCC 29212, recA gene 99.8 % sequence similarity to E. faecalis ATCC 29212 and gyrB 
gene 100 % similarity to E. faecalis DENG1). 
 




Figure 4:  Phylogenetic relatedness of isolates (printed in bold), with other taxa, based on partial 16S rRNA sequences.  The phylogenetic tree was constructed 
by the maximum-likelihood method. Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis was used as an outgroup. 
 
 Enterococcus dispar ATCC51266 (AF061007) 
 Enterococcus hermanniensis LMG 12317 (AY396047) 
 Enterococcus raffinosus NCIMB 12901T (Y18296) 
 Enterococcus devriesei LMG 14595 (AJ891167) 
 Enterococcus thailandicus FP48-3 (EF197994) 
 Enterococcus faecium LMG 11423 (AJ301830) 
 Enterococcus mundtii ATCC43186 (AF061013) 
 Enterococcus phoeniculicola JLB-1 (AY028437) 
 Enterococcus caccae 2215-02 (AY943820) 
 Enterococcus faecalis JCM 5803 (AB012212) 
 Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 (KU311637) 
 Enterococcus faecalis DPNS2 (KU311634) 
 Enterococcus faecalis DPNS1 (KU311632) 
 Enterococcus faecalis S4 (FN377820.1) 
 Enterococcus columbae ATCC51263 (AF061006) 
 Bacillus anthracis ATCC 14578 (AB190217) 
 Bacillus cereus ATCC 14579 (AE016877) 
 Bacillus flexus IFO15715 (AB021185) 
 Bacillus indicus Sd/3 (AJ583158) 
 Bacillus clausii DSM 8716 (X76440) 
 Bacillus coagulans NBRC 12583 (AB271752) 
 Bacillus subtilis DSM10 (AJ276351) 
 Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 (KU311636) 
 Bacillus amyloliquefaciens subsp. plantarum M20J (AB735995.1) 
 Bacillus amyloliquefaciens GH58 (AB301024.1) 
 Bacillus amyloliquefaciens NBRC 15535 (AB255669) 
 Bacillus siamensis PD-A10 (GQ281299) 
 Lactobacillus salivarius DPN181 (KU311635) 
 Lactobacillus salivarius ATCC 11741 (AF089108) 
 Lactobacillus rhamnosus JCM 1136 (D16552) 
 Lactobacillus casei ATCC 393 (AF469172) 
 Lactobacillus thailandensis MCH5-2 (AB257863) 
 Lactobacillus florum F9-1 (AB498045) 
 Lactobacillus plantarum NRRL B-14768 (AJ965482) 
 Lactobacillus pentosus JCM 1558 (D79211) 
 Lactobacillus brevis ATCC 14869 (M58810) 
 Lactobacillus equigenerosi NRIC 0697 (AB288050) 
 Lactobacillus delbrueckii BCRC12195 (AY773949) 
 Lactobacillus johnsonii C37An9 (AB809590.1) 
 Lactobacillus johnsonii NCC 533 (NR 075064.1) 
 Lactobacillus johnsonii DPN184 (KU311638) 
 Lactobacillus gasseri ATCC 33323 (AF519171) 
 Lactobacillus taiwanensis BCRC 17755 (EU487512) 
 Lactobacillus jensenii ATCC25258 (AF243176) 
 Lactobacillus helveticus DSM 20075 (AM113779) 
 Lactobacillus gallinarum DPN164 (KU311639) 
 Lactobacillus gallinarum I26 (EF412985.1) 
 Lactobacillus acidophilus BCRC10695 (AY773947) 
 Lactobacillus crispatus DPN167 (KU311633) 
 Lactobacillus crispatus ATCC33820 (AF257097) 
 Lactobacillus crispatus ST1 (NR 074986.1) 
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Figure 5:  Phylogenetic relatedness of isolates (printed in bold), with other taxa, based on partial recombinase A sequences.  The phylogenetic tree was 
constructed by the maximum-likelihood method. Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis was used as an outgroup. 
 
 Enterococcus faecalis D32 (CP003726.1:2811500-2812053) 
 Enterococcus faecalis DPNS1 (KU311641) 
 Enterococcus faecalis OG1RF (CP002621.1:2574402-2574955) 
 Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 (KU311642) 
 Enterococcus rotai LMG 26678 (CP013655.1:1308699-1309243) 
 Enterococcus hirae ATCC 9790 (CP003504.1:1060582-1061132) 
 Enterococcus mundtii CCUG 18656T (AJ621710.1) 
 Enterococcus gallinarum LMG 13129T (AJ621703.1) 
 Bacillus megaterium DSM319 (CP001982.1:3962110-3962840) 
 Bacillus thuringiensis HS18-1 (CP012099.1:3644715-3645449) 
 Bacillus cereus FORC 005 (CP009686.1:3735829-3736515) 
 Bacillus paralicheniformis BL-09 (CP010524.1) 
 Bacillus coagulans S-lac (CP011939.1) 
 Bacillus amyloliquefaciens BEB33 (KJ009337.1) 
 Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 (KU311643) 
 Lactobacillus kunkeei B11-1 (JQ009370.1) 
 Lactobacillus pentosus IG1 (FR874854.1:3541948-3542469) 
 Lactobacillus sakei subsp. sakei LMG 9468T (AJ621674.1) 
 Lactobacillus amylovorus LMG 18179 (KF316556.1) 
 Lactobacillus crispatus LMG 11415 (KF316567.1) 
 Lactobacillus crispatus DPN167 (KU311646) 
 Lactobacillus fornicalis V31T (AJ621639.1) 
 Lactobacillus johnsonii FI9785 (FN298497.1:1289855-1290594) 
 Lactobacillus johnsonii DPN184 (KU311640) 
 Lactobacillus gasseri LMG 10771 (KF316586.1) 
 Lactobacillus jensenii LMG 6414T (AJ621648.1) 
 Lactobacillus acetotolerans NBRC 13120 (AP014808.1:1208354-1209093) 
 Lactobacillus acidophilus BCRC 10695 (JN226833.1) 
 Lactobacillus helveticus IMAU10001 (KP030185.1) 
 Lactobacillus gallinarum LMG 9435T (AJ621642.1) 
 Lactobacillus gallinarum DPN164 (KU311644) 
 Lactobacillus salivarius JCM1046 (CP007646.1:1129487-1130011) 
 Lactobacillus salivarius UCC118 (CP000233.1:1162139-1162663) 
 Lactobacillus salivarius DPN181 (KU311652) 
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Figure 6:  Phylogenetic relatedness of isolates (printed in bold), with other taxa, based on partial gyrase B subunit sequences.  The phylogenetic tree was 
constructed by the maximum-likelihood method. Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis was used as an outgroup. 
 
 Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 (KU311654) 
 Enterococcus faecalis TCS-MM18T (GQ426104.1|:244-1158) 
 Enterococcus faecalis DPNS2 (KU311648) 
(KU311  Enterococcus faecalis DPNS1 (KU311647) 
 Enterococcus phoeniculicola CIP 108361 (EU021417.1) 
 Enterococcus cecorum ATCC 43198 (510930832:c151846-149897) 
 Enterococcus dispar CIP 103646 (EU021414.1) 
 Enterococcus faecium DO (389867183:4312-6258) 
 Enterococcus hirae ATCC 9790 (392987295|:c919102-917156) 
 Enterococcus casseliflavus EC20 (478483683:4295-6244) 
 Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 (KU311650) 
 Bacillus amyloliquefaciens GM-1 (JQ658430.1) 
 Bacillus siamensis KCTC 13613 (KC608573.1) 
 Bacillus subtilis HUA1 (KC439668.1) 
 Bacillus megaterium ATCC 14581 (JN575335.1) 
 Bacillus azotoformans ACCC 10226 (FJ009514.1) 
 Bacillus licheniformis BCRC 11702 (DQ309295.1) 
 Bacillus cereus ATCC 14579 (FR850502.1) 
 Bacillus thuringiensis ATCC 10792 (FR850503.1) 
 Lactobacillus salivarius DPN181 (KU311652) 
 Lactobacillus salivarius JCM1046 (CP007646.1|:4791-5694) 
 Lactobacillus psittaci BCRC 17924 (FJ434359.1|:265-1084) 
 Lactobacillus jensenii BCRC 12939 (EU647689.1) 
 Lactobacillus acetotolerans BCRC 17709 (FJ434357.1:196-517) 
 Lactobacillus kalixensis BCRC 17713 (EU647687.1|:54-466) 
 Lactobacillus gasseri 130918 (CP006809.1|:4801-5646) 
 Lactobacillus johnsonii DPN184 (KU311649) 
 Lactobacillus johnsonii BCRC 17474 (EU647678.1|:1-777) 
 Lactobacillus ultunensis BCRC 17714 (FJ434358.1) 
 Lactobacillus gallinarum DPN164 (KU311651) 
 Lactobacillus gallinarum ATCC 53673 (KF316741.1|:1-348) 
Lactobacillus crispatus DPN167 (KU311653) 
 Lactobacillus crispatus LMG 18187 (KF316728.1|:1-348) 
 Lactobacillus helveticus BCRC 12936 (EU647681.1|:49-466) 
 Lactobacillus amylovorus GRL1118 (CP002609.1|:4790-5207) 
 Lactobacillus acidophilus 30SC (CP002559.1|:4754-5171) 
 Lactobacillus sobrius BCRC 18829 (FJ434360.1|:16-323) 
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Haemolytic activity and phytase, amylase and bile salt hydrolase production 
None of the strains exhibited an effect on red blood cells and was identified as γ-haemolytic.  E. faecalis 
DPN94, L. crispatus DPN167, L. johnsonii DPN184, L. gallinarum DPN164 and L. salivarius DPN181 
showed partial haemolysis due to acid production and were identified as α-haemolytic.  Haemolytic 
activity is an important aspect to consider when selecting probiotic strains (FAO/WHO, 2002).  None of 
the strains had β-haemolytic activity. 
Bile salt hydrolase (BSH) was produced by L. crispatus DPN167 and E. faecalis DPN94.  Bile 
salt hydrolases have been identified in bacterial strains belonging to the genera Lactobacillus (Sridevi 
et al., 2009), Bifidobacterium (Liong and Shah, 2005) and Enterococcus (Franz et al., 2001b).  Bile salt 
hydrolase production has previously been identified in L. crispatus (Tanaka et al., 1999; Mosser and 
Savage, 2001) and E. faecalis strains (Franz et al., 2001b; Chand et al., 2016). 
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 produced amylase.  Spectrophotometric quantification 
showed that the strain produced 42.5 U/mg.  Amylase production by B. amyloliquefaciens has been 
well documented (Deb et al., 2013; Saha et al., 2014). 
Phytases hydrolyse phytic acid (myo-inositol hexaphosphate) to myo-inositol and inorganic 
phosphate (Mitchell et al., 1997).  Phytic acid is a plant phosphorus storage form and accounts for 
50- 80% of total phosphorus present in cereal grains and legumes (Dalai, 1977).  Phytic acid has a low 
bioavailability due to the lack of endogenous phytate-degrading enzymes (Selle et al., 2006).  In 
addition, phytic acid exerts antinutritive effects (Adeola and Cowieson, 2011), sequestering essential 
cations, i.e. Ca2+, Mg2+, Fe2+, and Zn2+, reducing their bioavailability (Graf and Eaton, 1990).  
Spectrophotometric analysis showed that strains L. salivarius DPN181 (2.99 U/mg), L. johnsonii 
DPN184 (15.12 U/mg), E. faecalis DPN94 (18.89 U/mg) and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123 
(157.47 U/mg) produced enzymes capable of degrading phytic acid.  Administration of microbial 
phytases to improve digestibility of phytic acid is common in the poultry industry (Selle et al., 2007).  
Increase in phytate phosphorus bioavailability due to microbial phytases have been shown to improve 
in bone mineralisation (Francesch et al., 2009), increase body weight (Cowieson and Adeola, 2007) 
and reduce antinutritive effects (Ravindran et al., 1999).  Phytase production by B. amyloliquefaciens 
has been well documented (Idriss et al., 2002; Boukhris et al., 2015).  No phytase genes have yet been 
identified for Lactobacillus spp. (Askelson et al., 2014).  Previously a suspected phytase enzyme was 
isolated from L. sanfranciscensis (De Angelis et al., 2003); however, the enzyme had greater substrate 
specificity toward p-nitrophenyl phosphate over phytate, suggesting that the enzyme was a non-
phytate-specific acid phosphatase (Zamudio et al., 2001; Palacios et al., 2005).  Phytate degradation 
by L. salivarius DPN181 and L. johnsonii DPN184 could be due to nonspecific acid phosphatases.  
Phytase activity has been suggested for Enterococcus sp. (Marounek et al., 2009; Anastasio et al., 
2010).  However, no phytase gene for species belonging to this genus have been reported. 
 
Exopolysaccharide production 
All strains produced exopolysaccharides (EPS), with the highest to lowest producers being L. johnsonii 
DPN184 (128 mg/l), L. gallinarum DPN164 (104 mg/l), E. faecalis DPN94 (81 mg/ml), L. crispatus 
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DPN167 (81 mg/l), L. salivarius (81 mg/l) and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123 (69 mg/l), respectively.  
Exopolysaccharides fills intracellular spaces between bacteria and together with proteins, nucleic acids 
and lipids compose the structure of the biofilm matrix.  Exopolysaccharides protects bacterial cells 
against detrimental conditions (Vuong et al., 2004; Herasimenka et al., 2007).  Membrane-associated 
EPS promotes adherence, facilitating attachment to the mucosal lining (Yadav et al., 2011).  
Exopolysaccharides possesses numerous health benefits such as immune activation (Vinderola et al., 
2006), antitumor effects (Maalouf et al., 2011), blood pressure and cholesterol-lowering properties 
(Madhuri and Prabhakar, 2014), reduction in lactose intolerance and prevention of diarrhoea (Grandy 
et al., 2010), antimicrobial properties and wound healing properties (Wu et al., 2010), activation of 
cytokine production (Bleau et al., 2010), and attenuation of colitis (Lebeer et al., 2007).  In addition, 
EPS acts as a prebiotic, stimulating the growth of beneficial bacteria belonging to the genera 
Bifidobacterium and Lactobacillus (Harutoshi, 2013). 
Attenuated total reflectance-Fourier transform infrared (ATR-FTIR) spectra of partially purified 
EPS was determined (Figure 7).  The absorption bands at 2937 and 2853 cm-1 were present which 
represents the C-H stretching of methyl and methylene groups (Wang et al. 2010).  The absorption 
band in the region 1650-1540 cm-1 represents the stretching vibrations of enol and amide groups (Singh 
et al., 2011).  The peaks between 1440-1382 cm-1 were due to the >C=O stretch of the COO- groups 
and C-O bond from COO- groups (Wang et al. 2010).  The region between 800 and 1200 cm-1 is 
recognised as a fingerprint region and is used to characterise different polysaccharides (Sekkal and 
Legrand, 1993).  The absorption band at 809 cm-1 indicates the presence of α-glycosidic linkages 
(Sekkal and Legrand, 1993).  The bands at 870-890 cm-1 indicate the presence of β-glycosidic linkages 
(Tao et al. 2008).  The band at 734 cm-1 is due to C-O-C bending vibration (Sekkal and Legrand, 1993).  
Broad bands at 1027 and 1128 cm-1 are due to C-O-C glycosidic band vibration and indicate the 
presence of pyranose configurations (Wang et al. 2010).  The strong absorption at 1649 cm-1 and 
1560 cm-1 is attributed to C≡O stretching and N-H bending vibration of amide groups (Wang et al. 2010).  
The weak band at 3288 cm-1 is assigned to N-H stretching vibration (Wang et al. 2010). 
Exopolysaccharides isolated from L. crispatus DPN167, B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123, 
L. gallinarum DPN164, L. johnsonii DPN184, L. salivarius DPN181 and E. faecalis DPN94 contained 
82.44 %, 124.73 %, 124.61 %, 124,61 %, 102.80 %, 118.24 % and 126.87 % (w/w) sugar.  These crude 
extracts contained 0.099 %, 0.063 %, 0.098 %, 0.210 %, 0.338 % and 0.237 % (w/w) DNA, respectively. 
And 6.7 %, 4.4 %, 8.3 %, 9.3 %, 9.8 % and 7.1 % (w/w) protein, respectively.  Only EPS isolated from 
L. salivarius DPN181 contained 0.237 % (w/w) RNA.  Sugar composition of the partially purified EPS 
was determined by GC-MS (Table 7).  Most EPS contained L-arabinose, except for EPS produced by 
B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123.  All EPS contained D-glucose, D-galactose and D-mannose.  Only EPS 
produced by L. gallinarum DPN164 contained D-fructose. Glucosamine, N-acetyl-glucosamine, L-
rhamnose, D-ribose, D-mannose, sucrose, D-xylose and galacturonic acid were not detected.  
Exopolysaccharide production have been well documented in strains L. crispatus (Donnarumma et al., 
2014), L. johnsonii (Dertli et al., 2013 and 2016), L. salivarius (Liu et al., 2009; Sanhueza et al., 2015) 
and E. faecalis (Venkatesh et al., 2016) and B. amyloliquefaciens (Malick et al., 2017).  Production of 
exopolysaccharides by L. gallinarum have not been reported. 





Figure 7:  FTIR spectra of partially purified EPS isolated from (a) L. johnsonii DPN184, (b) L. gallinarum 
DPN164, (c) L. crispatus DPN167, (d) L. salivarius DPN181, (e) E. faecalis DPN94 and (f) 
B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123. 
 
Table 7:  Percentage sugar composition of partially purified exopolysaccharides. 
EPS from strain 











L. johnsonii DPN184 14 35 - 30 21 
L. gallinarum DPN164 11 25 14 19 27 
L. crispatus DPN167 12 35 - 28 25 
L. salivarius DPN181 15 29 - 32 24 
E. faecalis DPN94 11 11 - 27 26 
B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123 - 38 - 38 24 
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Hydrophobicity, aggregation and biofilm formation 
All strains except L. gallinarum DPN164 showed a stronger affinity for chloroform than for ethyl acetate 
(Figure 8).  These strains possessed more electron donor groups on their cell surface, L. gallinarum 
DPN164 possessed more electron acceptor groups.  Bacteria showing affinity to xylene above 40 % 
present high hydrophobic characteristics (Giarous et al., 2009). Probiotic bacteria should have a 
hydrophobic surface for high adhesion capabilities to GIT (Del Re et al., 2000).  A high percentage of 
L. crispatus DPN167, L. salivarius DPN18 and L. johnsonii DPN184 cells adhered to xylene (Figure 8), 
indicating that these strains possess hydrophobic cell surfaces.  Strains L. gallinarum DPN164, 
E. faecalis DPN94 and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123 showed low levels of adhesion to xylene and 
possessed hydrophilic cell surfaces.  The presence of glyco-proteinaceous material at the cell surface 
results in higher hydrophobicity, whereas hydrophilic surfaces are due to polysaccharides (Green and 
Klaenhammer 1994; Rojas and Conway 1996). 
 
 
Figure 8:  Adhesion of strains to solvent ethyl acetate, chloroform and xylene.  DPN184- L. johnsonii, 
DPN164- L. gallinarum, DPN167- L. crispatus, DPN181- L. salivarius, DPN94- E. faecalis and DPN123- 
B. amyloliquefaciens.  Bars with different superscripts (a, b, c) differ significantly (p < 0.05).  Error bars 
indicate standard deviations (n= 3). 
 
Most aggregative to least aggregative were B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123 (20.2 % ± 0.5), 
L. gallinarum DPN164 (11.6 % ± 0.5), L. salivarius DPN181 (11.5 % ± 1.0), E. faecalis DPN94 (11.5 % 
± 0.2), L. johnsonii DPN184 (10.0 % ± 3.1) and L. crispatus DPN167 (6.5% ± 0.1).  According to Del Re 
et al. 2000, strains with values lower than 10 %, are considered to have weak aggregative abilities.  
Strains B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123, L. gallinarum DPN164, L. salivarius DPN181, E. faecalis DPN94 
and L. johnsonii DPN184 possessed high aggregative abilities and L. crispatus DPN167 weak 
aggregative abilities.  All strains aggregated after 48 h to form biofilms on the surface of glass disks 
(Figure 9).  The mean square root surface roughness was determined by AFM, the more aggregative 
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as follows; B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123 (0.212 µm), L. gallinarum DPN164 (0.208 µm), L. salivarius 
DPN181 (0.208 µm), L. crispatus DPN167 (0.207 µm), L. johnsonii DPN184 (0.174 µm) and E. faecalis 
DPN94 (0.164 µm).  Aggregation and biofilm formation by strains were also assessed by confocal 
microscopy (Figure 10).  Strains L. salivarius DPN181, B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123, L. gallinarum 
DPN164 and L. johnsonii DPN184 formed complex biofilm matrixes due to the increased staining by 
SYPRO® ruby.  Aggregative ability correlates with the ability to adhere to epithelial cells (Kos et al., 




Figure 9:  Three-dimensional topographical AFM images of aggregated cells after 24 h of (a) 
L. johnsonii DPN184, (b) L. gallinarum DPN164, (c) L. crispatus DPN167, (d) L. salivarius DPN181, (e) 
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Figure 10:  Confocal images of aggregated cells after 24 h of (a) L. johnsonii DPN184, (b) L. gallinarum 
DPN164, (c) L. crispatus DPN167, (d) L. salivarius DPN181, (e) E. faecalis DPN94 and (f) 
B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123.  Cells were stained with stained cells with LIVE/DEAD® BacLight™ 
bacterial viability kit and EPS with FilmTracer™ SYPRO® Ruby Biofilm Matrix Stain. 
 
Antibiotic susceptibility 
Minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of strains towards different antibiotics are shown (Table 8).  The 
MIC interpretative criteria used were those published by the CLSI (CLSI, 2015) and those by the 
FEEDAP (FEEDAP, 2012).  For safety reasons, transferable antibiotic resistance of probiotics should 
be determined (De Vuyst et al., 2003). 
All Lactobacillus strains (L. crispatus DPN167, L. salivarius DPN181, L. johnsonii DPN184, and 
L. gallinarum DPN164) were sensitive to penicillin, ampicillin, gentamycin and trimethoprim.  All 
lactobacilli strains showed resistance to erythromycin, tetracycline, ciprofloxacin, chloramphenicol and 
kanamycin.  Only L. salivarius DPN181 was resistant to vancomycin and cefoperazone.  Members of 
the genera Lactobacillus are intrinsically resistant to vancomycin, trimethoprim, kanamycin and 
ciprofloxacin (Hummel et al., 2007; Ammor et al., 2008a).  Vancomycin resistance occurs due to the 
replacement of terminal D-alanine residues by D-lactate or D-serine in muramyl pentapeptide, 
preventing binding (Ammor et al., 2008a; Sharma et al., 2015).  Intrinsic ciprofloxacin resistance is due 
to an unknown mechanism (Hummel et al., 2007).  Resistance to kanamycin is due to the absence of 
cytochrome-mediated electron transporter, disabling uptake (Charteris et al., 2001).  Acquired 
resistance for tetracycline, erythromycin, chloramphenicol and cefoperazone have been identified in the 
genera Lactobacillus (Chopra and Roberts, 2001; Roberts, 2005; Ammor et al., 2007; Gueimonde et 
al., 2013).  The most common resistance found in lactobacilli is tetracycline (Ammor et al., 2008b).  At 
least 11 different tetracycline resistance genes have been classified for members of Lactobacillus 
(Lahtinen et al., 2009).  Chloramphenicol resistance genes have been identified for members of 
Lactobacillus (Klare et al., 2007; Mayrhofer et al., 2010).  Erythromycin resistance genes have been 
identified in several Lactobacillus spp. (van Hoek et al., 2008).  A previous study assessing the 
occurrence of antibiotic resistance in Lactobacillus spp. found low occurrences of cefoperazone 
resistance (Gad et al., 2014). 
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Table 8:  Minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of strains towards different antibiotics. 
 
Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 was susceptible to penicillin, ampicillin, vancomycin, 
chloramphenicol and gentamycin, however, were resistant towards erythromycin, tetracycline, 
ciprofloxacin, kanamycin and trimethoprim.  Members of the genera Enterococcus have intrinsic 
resistance to trimethoprim.  Trimethoprim binds to dihydrofolate reductase and inhibits reduction of 
dihydrofolic acid to tetrahydrofolic acid essential for thymidine synthesis (Brogden et al., 1982).  
Enterococcus can absorb folic acid from the environment, bypassing the effects of trimethoprim (Bushby 
and Hitchings, 1968).  In vitro tests yield a susceptible result; however, trimethoprim is ineffective in 
inhibiting Enterococcus (Chenoweth et al., 1990).  Resistance towards kanamycin is by acquired 
aminoglycoside-modifying enzymes or nucleotidyltransferases (Carlier and Courvalin, 1990; 
Hollenbeck and Rice, 2012).  Tetracycline resistance genes (tetM, tetO, tetS, tetK, tetL and tetU) confer 
resistance to members Enterococcus genera (Chopra and Roberts, 2001; Huys et al., 2004).  Two 
major resistance mechanisms allow erythromycin resistance in Enterococcus, i.e. ribosomal 
methylases and efflux pump systems (Singh et al., 2001).  Enterococci have acquired resistance to 
ciprofloxacin by mutations in the parC and gyrA regions (Leavis et al., 2006). 
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 was susceptible to penicillin, ampicillin, vancomycin, 
gentamycin, erythromycin, ciprofloxacin, kanamycin and trimethoprim, however, were resistant to 
tetracycline.  Tetracycline resistance in the genera Bacillus is due tetL (Phelan et al., 2011), tetM 
(Roberts et al., 1999), and tetK (Neela et al., 2009) genes. 
 
Enterococcal virulence factors 
Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 was confirmed to be gelatinase negative by the gelatinase hydrolysis 
test.  PCR confirmed that the genome of E. faecalis DPN94 encoded for cob (NCBI ID KU311661), cpd 
(KU311666), efaA (KU311663), gelE (KU311665), cad (KU311655), ace (KU311656), slyA 




















Penicillin G <0.125 <0.125 <0.125 <0.125 0.5 <0.125 
Ampicillin 1 <0.125 <0.125 <0.125 0.25 <0.125 
Vancomycin 2 0.25 0.25 >128 1 1 
Erythromycin >128 >128 >128 >128 >128 <0.125 
Tetracycline 128 128 128 128 64 16 
Ciprofloxacin >128 >128 >128 >128 8 0,5 
Rifampin 0.5 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.5  <0.125 
Chloramphenicol 16 8 16 8 8 2 
Gentamicin <0.125 <0.125 <0.125 <0.125 16 0.5 
Kanamycin >128 >128 >128 >128 >128 6 
Trimethoprim >128 >128 0.25 >128 <0.125 8 
Cefoperazone 1 0.5 2 16 16 0.5 
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(KU311657), asa1 (KU311658), EF3314 (KU311660) and asp1 (KU311662) genes.  Southern 
hybridisation showed that the genome of E. faecalis DPN94 did not encode for cylA, cylM and cylB 
genes (Figure 11). 
 
 
Figure 11:  Gel electrophoresis separation of (a) PCR amplicon of cylB gene and fragmented gDNA 
from E. faecalis DPN94, cylB negative E. faecalis S2 and cylB positive E. faecalis S1.  Autoradiograph 
(b) of corresponding southern blot hybridized with DIG-labelled cylB probe. 
 
The cad gene encodes the sex pheromone cAD1 precursor, which acts as a signal for 
conjugation (An and Clewell, 2002).  The ace gene codes for a collagen adhesin precursor which 
mediates association of bacteria to host proteins, i.e. collagen I, IV and laminin (Lebreton et al., 2009).  
The slyA gene is a repressor for the expression of virulence factors (Michaux et al., 2011a and b).  The 
asa1 gene codes for an aggregation substance, allowing aggregation to facilitate conjugation (Galli et 
al., 1990).  The EF3314 gene codes for a cell-anchor surface protein implicated in biofilm formation 
(Creti et al., 2009).  The cob gene codes for a sex pheromone cOB1 precursor/lipoprotein involved 
during conjugation (Clewell, 2011).  The asp1 gene codes for an aggregation substance required for 
cell-to-cell contact during conjugation and adhesion to eukaryotic cells (Cariolato et al., 2008).  The 
efaA gene codes for cell wall adhesion (Lowe et al., 1995).  The gelE gene codes for gelatinase which 
is a zinc metalloprotease which hydrolyses gelatin, casein, haemoglobin and other bioactive 
compounds (Walters et al., 2003).  Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 encoded for the gelE gene; however, 
no gelatinase activity was detected by the gelatine hydrolysis test.  It has been shown that the presence 
of the gelE gene does not correlate with its expression (Medeiros et al., 2014).  The cpd1 gene codes 
for pheromone cPD1 lipoprotein involved in conjugation (Clewell et al., 2000).  The genome of 
E. faecalis DPN123 did not encode for cylA, cylB and cylM genes.  Cytolysin is a bacterial toxin with 
haemolytic and antibacterial activity against Gram-positive bacteria (Gilmore et al., 1994).  The 
incidence of virulence genes in E. faecalis strains from environmental and clinical sources is high (Creti 
et al., 2004; Martín-Platero et al., 2009).  It has been suggested that virulence factors should not be 
considered true virulence determinants, but rather auxiliary factors associated to the colonisation of the 
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in most environmental isolates are ace, efaA and EF3314, asa1, asp1 and the gelE gene (Creti et al., 
2004; Trivedi et al., 2011).  Clinical strains have a higher prevalence of asp1, esp and cylA genes (Creti 
et al., 2004).  The presence of these virulence genes in the genome of E. faecalis DPN94 could rather 
be beneficial attributes as it allows the strain to have greater adhesion and aggregation abilities. 
 
Conclusions 
From 609 bacteria isolated from healthy broilers, six strains (L. crispatus DPN167, L. salivarius 
DPN181, L. johnsonii DPN184, L. gallinarum DPN164, E. faecalis DPN94 and B. amyloliquefaciens 
DPN123) showed high tolerance towards acidic conditions and bile salt.  All strains produced hetero-
exopolysaccharides which aided their tolerance towards these harsh conditions.  All strains could form 
biofilms as confirmed by AFM and confocal microscopy.  Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 produced 
extracellular amylase which could increase in starch degradation, improving growth performance.  
Hydrogen peroxide was produced by L. johnsonii DPN184, L. salivarius DPN181 and L. crispatus 
DPN167 which could assist cells in inhibiting colonisation of sensitive pathogenic bacteria.  Phytase 
enzymes were produced by B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123 and E. faecalis DPN94, which could 
increase nutrient availability in feed, improving growth performance.  Antimicrobial lipopeptides surfactin 
and iturin A1 were produced by B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123 and showed antimicrobial activity 
towards M. luteus ATCC 4698, L. monocytogenes EDGE, Enteroinvasive E. coli ATCC 43892 and 
S. enterica serovar Enteritidis A9.  Bile salt hydrolase was produced by E. faecalis DPN94 and 
L. crispatus DPN167, which could indirectly lead to lowering of cholesterol effects.  The genome of 
E. faecalis DPN94 encoded for virulence genes cad, ace, slyA, asa1, EF3314, EF0109, cob, asp1, 
efaA, gelE and cpd, however, did not encode for cytolysin (cylA, cylB and cylM).  In conclusion, strains 
isolated from healthy broilers showed in vitro tolerance towards simulated gastrointestinal tract 
conditions and possessed numerous beneficial characteristics. 
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Safety assessment of antibiotic and probiotic feed additives for Gallus gallus 
domesticus 
Abstract 
This study assessed the safety of antibiotic and probiotic use as feed additives in broilers.  An alternative 
to antibiotics is desperately needed as their use possess an imminent threat to human health.  Hatched 
broilers were randomly divided into three groups with 100 birds per group.  Group 1 received 
sulphadiazine, colistin and trimethoprim as antibiotic feed additive.  Group 2 received a multi-species 
probiotic consisting of Lactobacillus crispatus DPN167, Lactobacillus salivarius DPN181, Lactobacillus 
gallinarum DPN164, Lactobacillus johnsonii DPN184, Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 and 
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123.  Group 3 (control) received standard feed with no additives.  The 
effect of feed additives on broiler health and performance were assessed on days 19 and 29, to follow 
the effect during and after development.  Growth performance, size of the lymphoid organs, gizzard 
mass, mineral content of the tibia bones and red blood cell parameters were similar for broilers from all 
treatment groups.  On day 19, broilers on antibiotics had a larger surface villi area and higher 
lymphocyte and basophil counts compared to broilers from the probiotic and control groups.  On day 
29 the cecal microbiomes of broilers from the control and probiotic treatment groups were similar.  Cecal 
microbiomes of broilers administered antibiotics significantly differed from the control and probiotic 
treatment groups, having lower levels of Enterobacteriaceae and higher levels of unidentified 
Clostridiales, Brucellaceae, Synergistaceae, Erysipelotrichaceae and Coriobacteriaceae.  Broilers 
receiving probiotics showed a decrease in bioluminescence when administered bioluminescent Listeria 
monocytogenes, indicating that the probiotic can decrease pathogen metabolic activity.  This study 
provides valuable information on the health and performance of broilers when administered antibiotics 
and probiotics as feed additives. 
  




Poultry reared on a large scale in intensive production systems are more prone to develop microbial 
infections (Kabir, 2009).  Necrotic enteritis, caused by Clostridium perfringens and coccidiosis, caused 
by Eimeria spp., are the most challenging of all poultry diseases and are difficult to control (Kabir et al., 
2004).  The use of antibiotics as growth promoter in animal feed has been banned by the European 
Union to control natural selection for antibiotic-resistant pathogens (Montagne et al., 2003) and ensure 
that currently available antibiotics remain effective in the treatment of animal and human infections. 
The general assumption is that chickens intensively reared do not acquire beneficial microbiota 
from the environment (Čermák and Skřivanová, 2006).  Furthermore, the immune system of broilers, 
especially in the first month, is not well developed and they are susceptible to bacterial infections caused 
by Campylobacter jejuni, C. perfringens, Salmonella enterica and Escherichia coli (Ohimain and 
Ofongo, 2012).  It is thus not surprising that broilers reared intensively are more susceptible to microbial 
infections (Patterson and Burkholder, 2003).  Those that do survive the first two weeks have a good 
chance to develop a stable consortium of intestinal microbiota during the following two weeks (Lee et 
al., 2010). 
Alternative supplements that enhance growth and protect broilers from pathogenic infections is 
desperately needed.  Numerous beneficial effects of probiotics administered to broilers have been 
reported, e.g. improvement in growth performance (Sun et al., 2005; Mountzouris et al., 2007), 
increased digestion of nutrients (Li et al., 2008), modulation of intestinal microflora (Yu et al., 2008), 
inhibition of pathogens (Higgins et al., 2008; Mountzouris et al., 2009), competitive exclusion of 
pathogens and antagonism (Kabir et al., 2005), and modulation of gut mucosal immunity (Chichlowski 
et al., 2007).  However, the addition of probiotics to broiler feed is still far from being implemented on a 
regular basis (Ducatelle et al., 2015), mainly due to a lack in in-depth knowledge about the complex 
dynamics of the poultry gut (Rehman et al., 2007) and the multitude of parameters that influences the 
efficacy of probiotics.  Differences in microbial species and strains, methods used to propagate probiotic 
strains, differences in the ability of the strains to adhere to the gastrointestinal tract (GIT), number of 
evidence-based clinical trials (Klaenhammer and Kullen, 1999), production standards (Fasoli et al., 
2003), environmental factors and management6 are a few of the variabilities.  More research on the 
intestinal ecosystem, inter-microbial and microbiota-host interactions are required (Ducatelle et al., 
2015). 
In this study, we evaluated the effect of antibiotics (sulphadiazine, colistin and trimethoprim in 
combination) and a multi-species probiotic (L. crispatus, L. salivarius, L. gallinarum, L. johnsonii, 
E. faecalis and B. amyloliquefaciens) on the performance of healthy broilers.  Parameters assessed 
included growth performance, immune organ weight, gizzard weight, histomorphology of the small 
intestine, haematology, tibia bone mineral weight, inhibition of L. monocytogenes EGDe in vivo and 
changes in cell numbers of cecal microorganisms.  Understanding what physiological changes these 
feed additives induce in healthy broilers is important to assess their safety with long-term use. 
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Materials and Methods 
Birds and housing 
The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee: Animal Care and Use of Stellenbosch 
University, Stellenbosch (registration number SU-ACUD15-00016).  All experiments were performed in 
accordance with relevant guidelines and regulations.  Three-hundred day old as-hatched Cobb 500 
broiler chicks were divided into 30 cages of 2 m2 each (10 birds per cage) and housed in a temperature-
controlled poultry rearing house at Mariendahl experimental farm, Stellenbosch University.  Each 
treatment group consisted of 10 cages (100 broilers).  Each cage was equipped with feeders and 
automatic water dispensers.  The humidity, temperature and light were controlled according to the Cobb 
Broiler Management Standards (Cobb Vantress, Colchester, UK) and the South African Animal Welfare 
Act. 
 
Bacterial strains and preparation of the probiotic 
The multi-species probiotic consisted of L. crispatus DPN167, L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum 
DPN164, L. johnsonii DPN184, E. faecalis DPN94 and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123.  Of all bacteria 
isolated from healthy free-range broilers, strains from these six species were the most resistant to 
gastric acids and bile, adhered the best to gut epithelial cells and inhibited the growth of Listeria 
monocytogenes and Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium in vitro.  The strains were cultured in 
molasses medium, which consisted of 5.0 % (w/v) molasses, 0.3 % (w/v) yeast extract, 0.2 % (w/v) 
peptone, 0.004 % (w/v) MnSO4, 0.001 % (w/v) Na-citrate, 0.4 % (w/v) K2HPO4 and 0.02 % (v/v) 
Tween80.  The medium was sterilised at 121 °C for 15 min, cooled to 25 °C, the upper phase removed 
from the sediment and again autoclaved.  Thioglycolate (0.15 %, w/v) was added to the growth medium 
of L. crispatus DPN167 and L. johnsonii DPN184 to create an anaerobic environment.  Incubation was 
for 3 to 4 days at 37 °C.  Cells were harvested (8000 × g, 10 min, 4 °C), washed with sterile PBS (0.8 %, 
w/v, NaCl; 0.02 %, w/v, KCl; 0.142 %, w/v, Na2HPO4; 0.024 %, w/v, KH2PO4; pH 7.5) and resuspended 
in sterile cryoprotectant (10 %, w/v, lactose and 10.0 %, w/v, sucrose, autoclaved at 121 °C for 10 min 
and cooled to 4 °C).  The number of viable cells per gram freeze-dried culture was determined by plating 
onto MRS Agar (Biolab) or BHI Agar (Biolab).  Plates were incubated at 37 °C for 24 h under aerobic 
and anaerobic conditions.  The strains were combined to yield a total cell count of 2.8 × 108 CFU/g 
freeze-dried powder, consisting of 2.6 × 107 CFU L. crispatus DPN167, 3.6 × 107 CFU L. salivarius 
DPN181, 1.3 × 108 CFU L. gallinarum DPN164, 1.9 × 107 CFU L. johnsonii DPN184, 5.1 × 107 CFU 
E. faecalis DPN94 and 1.9 × 107 CFU B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123. 
 
Feeding trials 
The feed contained maize, soya oilcake, sunflower oilcake, canola oilcake, wheat, bran, Ca-phosphate, 
limestone, salt, lysine, methionine and threonine. The pre-starter was supplied at 178 g per bird (over 
7 days). The starter diet was supplied at 354 g per bird (over 7 days), grower diet at 1596 g per bird 
(over 7 days) and a finisher diet at 1883 g per bird (over 11 days).  Feed of broilers from the probiotic 
treatment group was supplemented with the multi-species probiotic as follows: pre-starter was 
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supplemented with 24 mg dried probiotic cells per gram feed to yield 6.7 × 106 CFU/gram feed, 
consisting of 6.1 × 105 CFU L. crispatus DPN167, 8.4 × 105 CFU L. salivarius DPN181, 3.1 × 106 CFU 
L. gallinarum DPN164, 4.4 × 105 CFU L. johnsonii DPN184, 1.2 × 106 CFU E. faecalis DPN94 and 4.4 
× 105 CFU B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123.  The starter feed was supplemented with 12 mg probiotic 
powder per gram feed (3.3 × 106 CFU/gram feed, consisting of 3.1 × 105 CFU L. crispatus DPN167, 4.2 
× 105 CFU L. salivarius DPN181, 1.6 × 106 CFU L. gallinarum DPN164, 2.2 × 105 CFU L. johnsonii 
DPN184, 6.1 × 106 CFU E. faecalis DPN94 and 2.2 × 105 CFU B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123).  Grower 
was supplemented with 5.4 mg probiotic powder per gram feed (1.5 × 106 CFU/gram feed, consisting 
of 1.4 × 105 CFU L. crispatus DPN167, 1.9 × 105 CFU L. salivarius DPN181, 7.0 × 105 CFU L. gallinarum 
DPN164, 1.0 × 105 CFU L. johnsonii DPN184, 2.8 × 105 CFU E. faecalis DPN94 and 1.0 × 105 CFU 
B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123).  The finisher was supplemented with 3.5 mg probiotic powder per gram 
feed (9.9 × 105 CFU/g feed, consisting of 9.0 × 104 CFU L. crispatus DPN167, 1.3 × 105 CFU 
L. salivarius DPN181, 4.4 × 105 CFU L. gallinarum DPN164, 6.2 × 104 CFU L. johnsonii DPN184, 1.8 × 
105 CFU E. faecalis DPN94 and 6.5 × 104 CFU B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123).  Average daily intake 
of the multi-species probiotic from day 1 to 29 during the different feeding stages is listed in Table 1.  
Broilers from the probiotic treatment group received between 1.0 and 4.1 × 108 CFU daily of the multi-
species probiotic consisting of Lactobacillus crispatus DPN167 (9.3 × 106 to 3.8 × 107 CFU), 
Lactobacillus salivarius DPN181 (1.3 × 107 to 5.3 × 107 CFU), Lactobacillus gallinarum DPN164 (4.6 × 
107 to 1.9 × 108 CFU), Lactobacillus johnsonii DPN184 (6.8 × 106 to 2.8 × 107 CFU), Enterococcus 
faecalis DPN94 (1.8 × 107 to 7.5 × 107 CFU) and Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 (6.8 × 106 to 2.8 
× 107 CFU). 
Broilers in the antibiotic treatment group (10 cages) received the same ration in the four feeding 
cycles, but the feed was supplemented with a combination of sulphadiazine (0.375 ppm/gram feed), 
colistin (0.128 ppm/gram feed) and trimethoprim (0.075 ppm/gram feed) and contained no probiotics.  
Broilers from the antibiotic treatment group received on average between 7.5 to 61.1 ppm 
sulphadiazine, 2.6 to 20.9 ppm colistin and 1.5 to 12.2 ppm trimethoprim daily for 29 days (Table 1).  
The three antibiotics were selected, as they are often included as feed additives (Robert et al., 2016).  
Broilers in the untreated group (10 cages) served as the control and received feed without antibiotics 
and probiotics.  Lactose and sucrose were added to the feed used in each feeding cycle of the antibiotic 
and control treatment groups to yield concentrations identical to the feed administered to the probiotic 
treatment group. 
 
Health and growth performance 
Visual health and growth performance of the birds were evaluated based on daily feed consumption 
and changes in body mass. Weekly weight and feed intake per pen were recorded, and individual 
weights were calculated as an average of the pen weight.  Average feed conversion ratio (FCR) 
calculated from the feed intake (FI) and body weight gain (BWG).  All the birds were weighed, and the 
change in body mass of each cage calculated relevant to the mass recorded on day 1. 
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Haematology, organ weight and histology 
On days 19 and 29, twenty birds per treatment were randomly selected, euthanised by cervical 
dislocation and blood collected into K2-EDTA tubes by exsanguination.  These two days were selected 
based on the developing stage of the GIT.  Previous studies (Leeson and Summers, 2009) have shown 
that on day 19 the GIT is not fully developed, whereas 10 days later, on day 29, the GIT is considered 
mature.  Automated full blood counts were performed using the Celldyne 3700CS haematology analyser 
(Abbott Diagnostics, Illinois, USA).  The number of erythrocytes and their parameters, i.e. haemoglobin 
content, haematocrit value, mean corpuscular volume, mean corpuscular haemoglobin, mean 
corpuscular haemoglobin concentration and erythrocyte cell distribution width were determined.  The 
total number of leukocytes was recorded as well as subpopulation counts for heterophils, lymphocytes, 
monocytes, eosinophils and basophils.  Blood platelet (thrombocyte) counts were also recorded. 
The spleen and bursa Fabricius of twenty birds per treatment on days 19 and 29, and the gizzards 
on day 29 were excised and weighed.  The gizzards were dissected longitudinally and rinsed under 
running water before being weighed.  The duodenum of 20 broilers per treatment on days 19 and 29 
were collected, longitudinally dissected and carefully washed with sterile PBS.  The samples were 
preserved in 10 % (v/v) formaldehyde-saline for 30 days, cut to size, placed into embedding cassettes, 
and processed and impregnated in paraffin wax, using an automated tissue processor TISSUE TEK II 
4640B (Miles Laboratories Inc., Naperville, IL).  Sections (5 µm in thickness) were prepared with a rotary 
microtome (Reichert Jung, Heidelberg, Austria), deparaffinised and rehydrated, before staining with 
haematoxylin and eosin.  These sections, prepared as described by Presnell and Schreibman (1997), 
were examined using a Nikon SMZ800 (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) stereomicroscope, equipped 
with a 2.5 × magnification objective lens and a Nikon DS-Fi1 digital camera (Nikon Corporation).  
Images were analysed using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Maryland, USA).  Villi 
height and area were measured from the tip of the villi to the villous-crypt junction for 10 consecutive 
intact villi.  Crypt depth was estimated by measuring 10 crypts per section.  Crypt depth was the vertical 
distance from the villous-crypt junction to the lower limit of the crypt. 
.
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Table 1:  Average daily feed, probiotic and antibiotic consumption rate, by broilers from the probiotic 















Daily average antibiotic 
consumption (ppm) 







140 9.4 × 108 52.5 17.9 10.5 
 1 
 2 




  7 
Starter 
 8 30 2.0 × 108 11.3 3.8 2.3 
 9 35 2.3 × 108 13.1 4.5 2.6 
 10 39 2.6 × 108 14.6 5.0 2.9 
3.3 × 106 11 44 2.9 × 108 16.5 5.6 3.3 
 12 50 3.4 × 108 18.6 6.4 3.8 
 13 55 3.7 × 108 20.6 7.0 4.1 
  14 61 4.1 × 108 22.9 7.8 4.6 
Grower 
 15 67 1.0 × 108 25.1 8.6 5.0 
 16 73 1.1 × 108 27.4 9.3 5.5 
 17 80 1.2 × 108 30.0 10.2 6.0 
1.5 × 106 18 86 1.3 × 108 2.3 11.0 6.5 
 19 93 1.4 × 108 34.9 11.9 7.0 
 20 100 1.5 × 108 37.5 12.8 7.5 
  21 107 1.6 × 108 40.1 13.7 8.0 
Finisher 
 22 115 1.1 × 108 43.1 14.7 8.6 
 23 122 1.2 × 108 45.8 15.6 9.2 
 24 130 1.3 × 108 48.8 16.6 9.8 
9.9 × 105 25 137 1.4 × 108 51.4 17.5 10.3 
 26 144 1.4 × 108 54.0 18.4 10.8 
 27 151 1.5 × 108 56.6 19.3 11.3 
 28 157 1.6 × 108 58.9 20.1 11.8 
  29 163 1.6 × 108 61.1 20.9 12.2 
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Mineralisation of the tibia 
The right tibia from the carcasses of twenty birds per treatment on day 29 were cleaned from tissue and 
cartilage and the dry matter of each determined according to the method described by the Association 
of Official Analytical Chemists (Horwitz, 2001).  In short, tibias placed in porcelain cubicles were, dried 
at 100 ºC for 24 h, cooled down for 30 min in a desiccator and then weighed.  The tibia was then broken 
in half, defatted in petroleum for 48 h (Rama Rao and Reddy, 2001), dried at 100 ºC for 24 h and 
weighed.  Lastly, the tibias were exposed to 600 ºC for 24 h, and the ash weighed. 
 
In vivo inhibition of L. monocytogenes 
The ability of the antibiotic and probiotic feed additives in inhibiting colonisation and proliferation of 
L. monocytogenes in vivo was assessed.  On day 14, twelve broilers per treatment group were relocated 
to the animal housing unit of the Department of Animal Science, Stellenbosch University and each 
placed in separate cages.  Water and feed were supplied ad libitum.  On day 15, the feed was withdrawn 
2 h before the administration of L. monocytogenes EGDe, a bioluminescent strain obtained from Caliper 
Life Sciences (Massachusetts, USA).  Strain EGDe contains plasmid PL2lux with the luxABCDE operon 
of Photorhabdus luminescence.  Each of the birds was administered 100 µl (4.28 × 108 CFU) 
L. monocytogenes EGDe by intragastric gavage.  Broilers from the probiotic treatment group were 
administered 100 µl of the multi-species probiotic (8.34 × 108 CFU) by intragastric gavage, 2 h before 
the administration of L. monocytogenes EGDe. 
The probiotic preparation was prepared as follows: L. crispatus DPN167, L. salivarius DPN181, 
L. gallinarum DPN164, L. johnsonii DPN184 and E. faecalis DPN94 were cultured in MRS broth for 12 h 
at 37 °C under anaerobic conditions.  Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 was cultured in BHI broth for 
12 h at 37 °C under aerobic conditions using an orbital shaker at 100 rpm.  Cells were harvested (8000 
× g, 3 min, 25 °C), washed with two volumes of sterile PBS and resuspended in 100 µl gavage buffer 
(0.2 M NaHCO3 buffer containing 1 %, w/v, glucose, pH 8) to yield 8.3 × 108 CFU (5.2 × 107 CFU 
L. crispatus DPN167, 6.2 × 107 CFU L. salivarius DPN181, 1.2 × 108 CFU L. gallinarum DPN164, 1.3 
× 108 CFU L. johnsonii DPN184, 2.3 × 108 CFU E. faecalis DPN94 and 2.4 × 108 CFU 
B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123).  Listeria monocytogenes EGDe was cultured in BHI broth 
(supplemented with 7.5 µg/ml chloramphenicol) under aerobic conditions using an orbital shaker at 
100 rpm for 6 h at 37 °C.  Cells were harvested (8000 × g, 3 min, 25 °C), washed with two volumes of 
sterile PBS and resuspended in gavage buffer to yield 4.2 × 108 CFU per 100 µl. 
After 2 h, and again 3.5 h, of administering L. monocytogenes EGDe, six broilers per treatment 
group were euthanised by cervical dislocation.  The gastrointestinal tract (GIT) of each bird was 
dissected longitudinally and screened for the emission of bioluminescence from cells of 
L. monocytogenes EGDe by using the Caliper in vivo imaging system (IVIS® 100, Caliper Life 
Sciences).  The IVIS was equipped with a cooled charge-coupled-device camera mounted on a light-
tight specimen chamber.  Exposure was 3 min.  Photons emitted at 620 nm were calculated using the 
software version 3 of Caliper Life Sciences.  The values obtained were expressed as photons per 
second per cm2 per steradian (p. S-1. cm-1. sr-1).  Regions of interest (ROI) were selected manually.  
Background bioluminescence was corrected for by overlaying images from intestines with non-
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bioluminescent bacteria.  The GIT of each bird was then dissected to separate the duodenum, jejunum, 
ileum, ceca and colon.  Each section was weighed, homogenised in sterile PBS, serially diluted and 
plated on BHI agar supplemented with 7.5 µg/ml chloramphenicol.  Plates were incubated at 37 °C for 
24 h and the number of viable cells expressed as CFU/gram gut. 
 
Cecal microbiota composition 
On day 29 cecal digesta content was collected from six broilers per treatment group and stored at 
– 20 °C.  Metagenomic DNA was isolated using the iPrep ChargeSwitch gDNA kit (ThermoFisher, 
Massachusetts, USA), with a few modifications.  One millilitre Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) was added to 
200 mg cecal digesta and incubated overnight at 37 °C, in the presence of 50 µl lysozyme (100 mg/ml).  
Cells were collected (10 000 × g, 10 min, 4 °C), suspended in 1 ml ChargeSwitch Lysis Buffer and 
incubated overnight at 56 °C in the presence of 20 µl of proteinase K (20 mg/ml).  DNA was then purified 
using the iPrep gDNA isolation protocol for AB Library Builder (ThermoFisher) and concentrations 
assessed using Nanodrop (ThermoFisher) and Qubit readings (ThermoFisher), as per manufacturers’ 
instructions. 
Sequencing of the hypervariable region of the 16S rDNA gene was performed using the Ion 
Torrent 16S™ Metagenomics Kit (ThermoFisher).  DNA (10 ng) was amplified using 16S primer sets 1 
(V2-4-8) and 2 (V3-6, 7-9), and 15 µl Ion Environmental Master Mix in a final volume of 30 µl.  
Amplification was carried out for 18 cycles, with a 10 min initial denaturation at 95 °C, followed by 
denaturation at 95 °C for 30 secs, annealing at 58 °C for 30 secs, and elongation at 72 °C for 20 sec.  
Equal volumes of PCR products were then pooled and purified.  Pooled purified amplicons were used 
to create sequence libraries via the Ion Plus Fragment Library Kit (ThermoFisher) with sample indexing 
using the Ion Xpress™ Barcode Adapters 1-96 Kit (ThermoFisher).  Template preparation was 
performed using the Ion OneTouch™ 2 System and the Ion S5 OT2 Kit (ThermoFisher).  Sequencing 
was conducted using the Ion S5™ Sequencing reagents on the Ion S5™ system using the Ion 530™ 
chip.  Primary data analysis was performed with Torrent Suite™ Software v4.0 with automated 
secondary analysis using Ion Reporter™ Software v4.0 (ThermoFisher) and Calypso software 
(Zakrzewski et al., 2016).  The sequences were deposited on the NCBI SRA databank under Bioproject 
ID PRJNA352351.  The accession numbers are SAMN05971353 (Control 1), SAMN05971354 (Control 
2), SAMN05971355 (Control 3), SAMN05971356 (Control 4), SAMN05971357 (Control 5), 
SAMN05971358 (Control 6), SAMN05971359 (Antibiotic 1), SAMN05971360 (Antibiotic 2), 
SAMN05971361 (Antibiotic 3), SAMN05971362 (Antibiotic 4), SAMN05971363 (Antibiotic 5), 
SAMN05971364 (Antibiotic 6), SAMN05971365 (Probiotic 1), SAMN05971366 (Probiotic 2), 
SAMN05971367 (Probiotic 3), SAMN05971368 (Probiotic 4), SAMN05971369 (Probiotic 5) and 
SAMN05971370 (Probiotic 6). 
 
Statistical analyses 
GraphPad Prism 6 (GraphPad Software Inc., California, USA) was used to perform statistical analyses.  
Data of growth performance, gizzard and lymphoid organ weight, histomorphological and 
haematological parameters, tibia bone weights, viable cell counts, and bioluminescent counts were 
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analysed by one-way ANOVA to determine the significance of the main effects and interactions.  The 
mean variances were compared using the Fisher’s LSD test.  Differences were considered significant 
if p values were less than 0.05. 
Multidimensionality of biodiversity, various indices of diversity and community composition were 
calculated and compared using the Calypso software (Zakrzewski, et al., 2016).  Alpha diversity was 
calculated using the Shannon index, chao1 index, evenness index and richness index.  Alpha diversities 
were compared using ANOVA analysis. Species diversity was analysed by mcpHill analysis and 
significant differences determined by the Turkey test (Pallmann et al., 2012).  Data were filtered by 
removing taxa with less than 0.01 % abundance, and data were normalised by total sum scaling (TSS).  
Normalization method was applied for downstream analyses, i.e. taxa relative abundance, β-diversity, 
and group significance.  Beta diversity was analysed using Bray-Curtis dissimilarity and visualised by 
nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) and significant differences between treatment groups 
determined by Anosim (Anderson, 2011).  ANOVA analysis was performed to compare diversity 
between treatment groups, and pairwise comparison assessed using the student t-test. 
 
Results and Discussion 
Health and growth performance 
The average feed conversion ratios (FCRs) of broilers in the probiotic and antibiotic treatment groups 
were not significantly different from that recorded for broilers in the untreated group on days 7, 14, 21 
and 28 (Table 2), suggesting that neither the multi-species probiotic nor the antibiotics influenced growth 
performance.  No improvement in growth performance was observed for broilers receiving antibiotics 
because broilers were grown in hygienic conditions and were disease free.  Similar results with regards 
to probiotics were published by Fasoli and co-workers (Fasoli et al., 2003).  The authors reported an 
increase in body weight of broilers that received Enterococcus faecium M74, but their FCRs were not 
significantly different from broilers in control groups on a probiotic-free diet (Fasoli et al., 2003).  
However, studies conducted by Shim et al. 2010, Sen et al. 2012 and Chen et al. 2013, using different 
probiotic compositions, showed an improvement in growth performance.  The authors attributed the 
enhanced growth to an increase in digestive enzyme activity, coupled with additional changes, such as 
a decrease in ammonia production and maintenance of beneficial microbiota in the GIT.  In a recent 
study where broilers were fed a multi-species probiotic consisting of L. johnsonii, L. crispatus, 
L. salivarius and an unidentified Lactobacillus sp., no changes in body weight gain (BWG), feed intake 
(FI) and FCR were observed (Olnood et al., 2015).  Similar conclusions were drawn when a multi-
species probiotic, consisting of hetero- and homofermentative Lactobacillus spp., were administered to 
broilers (Awad et al., 2009). 
The inconsistency in reports regarding the effect of probiotics on growth performance may be 
due to differences in rearing conditions, strain compositions, the number of viable cells administered 
and frequency of administration.  Santos and co-workers (Santos et al., 2008) have shown differences 
in growth performance when broilers were reared free-range, on an open floor, and in cages.  Cage 
rearing is considered more hygienic, as broilers are not in direct contact with faeces (Reece et al., 
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1971).  However, cage rearing could also lead to food-safety concerns due to the inadequate transfer 
of beneficial microbiota from the environment (Santos et al., 2008).  Rearing conditions should thus 
always be considered when the effect of additives on growth performance is studied (Pourakbari wet 
al., 2016).  In the present study, broilers were reared in cages elevated from the floor. 
Probiotic characteristics are strain dependent, and the combination of strains may influence the 
efficacy of a multi-species probiotic (Ramos et al., 2013).  The number of viable cells administered, and 
the dose frequency are equally important.  Most probiotics are administered at 107 to 109 CFU per day 
(Mountzouris et al., 2010).  In the present study, broilers received between 1.0 × 108 and 4.1 × 108 CFU 
of the multi-species probiotic per day.  Antibiotics and probiotics act as prophylactics that inhibit the 
development of pathogenic bacteria and improves growth.  However, our results indicated that the daily 
administration of a multi-species probiotic (108 CFU) did not have a positive, nor negative, effect on 
growth performance. 
 
Haematology, organ weight and histology 
Several factors, such as physiological and environmental conditions (Graczyk et al., 2003), diet 
(Kurtoğlu et al., 2005), water and feed restriction (Lamošová et al., 2004), age (Seiser et al., 2000) and 
administration of drugs (Zaman et al., 1995) affect the blood parameters of healthy broilers.  On day 19 
the white blood cell (WBC), heterophil (HET), monocyte (MONO) and eosinophil (EOS) counts were 
not significantly different for broilers from the different treatment groups (Table 3).  Lymphocyte (LYM) 
and basophil (BASO) counts, on the other hand, were significantly different on day 19.  Broilers from 
the antibiotic treatment group had a higher mean LYM (p= 0.012) and BASO (0.018) count compared 
to the probiotic treatment group.  LYM and BASO counts were not significantly different between 
probiotic and control, and antibiotic and control treatment groups on day 19 (Table 3).  Lymphocytes 
include natural killer cells, T-cells and B-cells (Rabson et al., 2005).  T cells (thymus cells) and B-cells 
(bone marrow- or bursa-derived cells) are the major cellular components of the adaptive immune 
response.  T-cells are involved in cell-mediated immunity, whereas B-cells are primarily responsible for 
humoral immunity (Rabson et al., 2005). 
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Table 2:  Mean (± standard deviation) body weight gain (BWG), feed intake (FI), feed conversion ratio (FCR) of broilers (n= 10) from day of hatch to day 28, 
receiving no treatment, the antibiotic combination and the multi-species probiotic. 
 
Day 0-7 Day 0-14 Day 0-21 Day 0-28 












































































p value 0.509 0.957 0.749 0.644 0.463 0.806 0.443 0.163 0.792 0.112 0.326 0.141 
 
Table 3:  Mean (± standard deviation) total leukocyte count (WBC) on days 19 and 29, and composition of heterophils (HET), lymphocytes (LYM), monocytes 
(MONO), eosinophils (EOS) and basophils (BASO) of broilers (n= 20) receiving different treatments. 
 
WBC (106/µl) HET (103/µl) LYM (103/µl) MONO (103/µl) EOS (103/µl) BASO (103/µl) 












































































p value 0.07 0.832 0.414 0.281 0.040* 0.621 0.168 0.698 0.708 0.950 0.046* 0.820 
* p < 0.05, a, b Means within columns with different superscripts differ significantly (p < 0.05) 
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Table 4:  Mean (± standard deviation) erythrocyte count and haemoglobin content (HGB), haematocrit value (HCT), mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean 
corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH), mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration (MCHC) and erythrocytes cell distribution width (RDW) of broilers (n= 20) on 
days 19 and 29, receiving different treatments. 
 
RBC (106/µl) HGB (g/dl) HCT (%) MCV (f) MCH (pg) MCHC (g/dl) RDW (%) 


























































































p value 0.960 0.174 0.056 0.135 0.861 0.549 0.140 0.106 0.301 0.223 0.475 0.888 0.022* 0.794 
* p < 0.05, a, b c Means within columns with different superscripts differ significantly (p < 0.05) 
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Natural killer cells are part of the innate immune system and play a major role in defending the 
host from tumours and virus-infected cells (Rabson et al., 2005).  Basophils are granulocytes 
responsible for inflammatory responses and production of heparin and histamine (Rabson et al., 2005).  
A higher BASO count is characteristic of a pro-inflammatory response and may be the result of 
sensitivity to antibiotics or the presence of bacteria that elicits an immune response.  Transiently higher 
LYM counts on day 19 were indicative of a response to the presence of specific immune provoking 
bacteria.  These counts usually normalise when bacterial cell numbers are brought under control, or 
after a few days when the body develops tolerance to the antibiotics.  Both these responses are 
undesired.  As energy for growth is relayed to elicit an immune response, probiotics showed the 
opposite and did not elicited an immune response, which is desirable.  On day 29, no significant 
differences were recorded in WBC, HET, LYM, MONO, EOS and BASO counts for broilers from the 
different treatment groups (Table 3). 
Lymphocytes are the major circulating immune cells in birds and HET are functionally equivalent 
to neutrophils that participate in inflammation and phagocytosis.  A high HET/LYM ratio and high 
glucocorticoid level is an indication of stress (Zulkifli et al., 2000; Davis et al., 2008).  High HET/LYM 
ratios have also been associated with increased mortality (Sepp et al., 2010).  No significant differences 
were recorded between the mean HET/LYM ratios of broilers from the different treatment groups on 
days 19 (p = 0.737) and 29 (p = 0.357) (Table 4).  Thrombocytes stop bleeding by clumping and plugging 
injured blood vessels.  No significant differences were recorded in thrombocyte counts for the different 
treatment groups on days 19 (p = 0.121) and day 29 (p = 0.350) (Table 4). 
On day 19, broilers from the different treatment groups had no significant differences in total red 
blood cell (RBC), haemoglobin content (HGB), haematocrit content (HCT), mean corpuscular volume 
(MCV), mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH) and mean corpuscular haemoglobin counts (MCHC); 
listed in Table 4.  The erythrocyte cell distribution (RDW) of broilers from different treatment groups on 
day 19 were significantly different (p = 0.022).  Broilers receiving the multi-species probiotic had a higher 
mean RDW on day 19, compared to the antibiotic (p= 0.033) and control (p= 0.009) groups.  No 
significant differences were recorded between the antibiotic and control treatment groups.  Higher RDW 
levels may be due to older age of RBC, mixed deficiency (iron, B12 or folate), recent haemorrhage and 
false positive results from EDTA anticoagulated blood (Evans and Jehle, 1991; Bowen and Remaley, 
2014).  Results suggest that probiotic-treated broilers may in some way allow for RBC to age further 
before being recycled, as RDW increases with cell age.  The relatively small RDW changes supports 
this interpretation, as the differences would have been larger in the event of deficiency or haemorrhage.  
Broilers receiving different treatments on day 29 had no significant differences in their RBC, HCT, MCV, 
MCH, and MCHC and RDW counts. 
Bursa of Fabricius and the spleen are lymphoid organs which forms part of the avian immune 
system (Yegani and Korver, 2008).  The spleen filters and regenerates antibodies, whereas the bursa 
of Fabricius is the site of haematopoiesis responsible for B-cell production.  Immune organ weights are 
weighed to evaluate the immune status of broilers (Chen et al., 2013).  The bursa of Fabricius is the 
primary lymphoid and probiotic administration can lead to an increase in weight (Willis et al., 2007), 
which may be considered an improvement of the immune system (Nourmohammadi et al., 2011), 
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however, excessive responses depress growth performance (Collett, 2005).  Administration of either 
the multi-species probiotic or antibiotics did not alter the relative weights of the spleen, bursa of 
Fabricius and the spleen: bursa of Fabricius ratio on days 19 and 29 (Table 5).  Conflicting results were 
reported for the probiotic Protexin® (Lactobacillus plantarum, Lactobacillus bulgaricus, Lactobacillus 
acidophilus, Lactobacillus rhamnosus, Bifidobacterium bifidum, Streptococcus thermophilus, 
Enterococcus faecium, Aspergillus oryzae and Candida pintolopesii) (Dizaji et al., 2012; Pourakbari et 
al., 2016).  Pourakbari et al. 2016 observed no differences in spleen or bursa weights of broilers raised 
in cages, but Dizaji et al. 2012 reported an increase in spleen weights when broilers were raised on the 
floor.  Concluded from these studies, differences in rearing conditions, i.e. housing, feed composition 
and environmental factors, probably played an important role for the observed discrepancies.  In our 
study the multi-species probiotic (L. crispatus DPN167, L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum DPN164, 
L. johnsonii DPN184, E. faecalis DPN94 and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123) was administered to 
broilers reared in cages, which could be the reason why no differences in immune organ weights were 
observed.  It may thus be more applicable to study the effect of the multi-species probiotics on broilers 
raised under less hygienic conditions, as cage rearing is considered more hygienic than pen rearing 
(Reece et al., 1971). 
 
Table 5:  Relative lymphoid organ weight (± standard deviation) and ratio obtained from broilers (n= 20) 
slaughtered on days 19 and 29. 
 
Spleen % Bursa % Spleen/Bursa ratio 
Treatment 19 D 29 D 19 D 29 D 19 D 29 D 
Control 0.068 ± 0.018 0.08 ± 0.01 0.247 ± 0.068 0.18 ± 0.03 0.276 ± 0.053 0.49 ± 0.11 
Antibiotic 0.069 ± 0.016 0.09 ± 0.02 0.267 ± 0.063 0.16 ± 0.05 0.260 ± 0.046 0.61 ± 0.31 
Probiotic 0.062 ± 0.017 0.09 ± 0.02 0.276 ± 0.064 0.17 ± 0.04 0.268 ± 0.058 0.63 ± 0.24 
p value 0.694 0.559 0.675 0.246 0.853 0.166 
 
Relative gizzard to body weight ratio is used to assess the efficiency of mechanical feed 
digestion.  Supplementation of feed with either the multi-species probiotic or antibiotics had no 
significant effect on the relative gizzard weights on days 19 and 29 (Table 6).  Researchers using a 
multi-species probiotic which consisted of Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactobacillus casei, Pediococcus 
acidilactici, Bacillus subtilis and Saccharomyces boulardii (Saiyed et al., 2015) and a single strain 
probiotic Eubacterium sp. (Awad et al., 2006) similarly reported no significant differences in the relative 
gizzard weights. 
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Table 6:  Mean gizzard weight relative to body weight (± standard deviation) obtained from broilers (n= 
20) slaughtered on day 29. 
Treatment Body weight (g) Gizzard weight (g) Gizzard: Body weight % 
Control 1869 (± 149.60) 31.97 (± 4.48) 1.61 (± 0.21) 
Antibiotic 1893 (± 158.31) 29.52 (± 2.87) 1.66 (± 0.21) 
Probiotic 1873 (± 158.52) 29.39 (± 3.75) 1.58 (± 0.17) 
p-value 0.882 0.067 0.424 
 
The surface of the small intestine contains villi that increases the surface area and leads to 
increased absorption.  At the base of the villi, tubular invaginations (crypts) extend into connective tissue 
to form enterocytes (absorptive cells).  A decrease in villi height leads to a reduction in surface area 
and reduces the absorption of nutrients (Pluske et al., 1996).  The ratio between villi height and crypt 
depth is used as an indicator of digestive capacity.  A low ratio correlates to decreased digestion and 
absorption (Montagne et al., 2003).  Deeper crypt depths correlate with increased absorption 
(Hedemann et al., 2003).  However, shorter villi and deeper crypts may decrease absorption and 
increase endogenous losses through loss of enterocytes, thus leading to a decrease in absorption (Xu 
et al., 2003).  The villus height, crypt depth and villus to crypt depth ratios of broilers from the different 
treatment groups were not significantly different on day 19 (Table 7).  However, the mean villi area on 
day 19 for the different treatments were significantly different (p = 0.042).  Broilers from the untreated 
group had larger villi area compared to the antibiotic (p= 0.029) and probiotic (p= 0.026) treatment 
groups.  No significant differences were recorded between the probiotic and antibiotic treatment groups.  
Larger villi areas lead to larger surface areas and increased absorption of nutrients (Matur and Eraslan, 
2012).  However, increased villi area could also be considered detrimental for nutrient absorption.  If 
villi height is the same for two treatment groups (as in the current study), but the area per villus is larger 
in the one treatment group, the number of villi per cm2 are less and so also the total surface area for 
nutrient absorption.  Numerous anatomical characteristics affect the absorptive capacity, i.e. tract 
length, villus height and width, and the number of villi per unit area all contribute to absorptive capacity 
(Miles et al., 2006).  The chicks in our study were day old as-hatched and from the same genetic lineage, 
representing a homogenous collection of broilers with similar anatomical characteristics.  Taken 
together, this suggests that both the antibiotic and multi-species probiotic treatment groups had better 
absorption capacity when compared to the control group at this time point.  As observed for 
haematological parameters, this difference was also transient, as the villus height and area, crypt depth 
and villus to crypt depth ratios were similar for the three groups on day 29 (Table 7).  The effects of 
probiotics on villus surface area seems to depend on the segment in which the bacteria colonise (Matur 
and Eraslan, 2012).  For example, researchers assessing B. subtilis LS 1-254 and GalliPro® - which 
consist of B. subtilis DSM 1729955 - found an increase in the villus height, surface area and villus 
height-to-crypt depth ratio.  This highlights the requirement for probiotic-specific assessments, as well 
as comprehensive analyses of various segments of the GIT before firm conclusions can be made. 
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Table 7:  Mean (± standard deviation) villi height, villi area, crypt depth and villus height: crypt depth 
ratio of the duodenum of broilers (n= 20) slaughtered on day 29. 
  Villi Height (µm) Villi Area (µm) 
Crypt depth 
(µm) 
Villi height: crypt 
depth 




















































p value 0.556 0.949 0.042* 0.952 0.298 0.213 0.659 0.449 
* p < 0.05, a, b Means within columns with different superscripts differ significantly (p < 0.05) 
 
Mineralisation of the tibia 
The degree of bone mineralisation affects bone strength, phosphorus and/or calcium deficiencies and 
lead to an increase in bone breakage and defects (Brenes et al., 2003).  This influences animal welfare, 
growth performance and meat quality (Driver et al., 2006).  Tibia bone weight and ash weight is used 
to evaluate bone mineralisation (Onyango et al., 2003).  Probiotics support calcium absorption primarily 
by the production of metabolites, enzymes and vitamins, some of which participate in the metabolism 
of calcium (Scholz-Ahrens et al., 2007).  Broilers from the different treatment groups showed no 
significant differences in their tibia bone weights, or bone ash percentages on day 29 (Table 8) and 
administration of either the multi-species probiotic or antibiotic combination did not alter bone 
mineralisation efficiency. 
 
Table 8:  Mean (± standard deviation) fat free dry bone, ash and the percentage bone ash of tibia 
obtained from broilers (n= 20) slaughtered at 29 days. 
Treatment 
Fat free dry bone 
weight (g) 
Fat free bone ash 
weight (g) 
Fat free bone ash 
percentage (%) 
Control 3.57 ± 0.40 1.79 ± 0.19 50.27 ± 2.73 
Antibiotic 3.52 ± 0.40 1.78 ± 0.19 50.62 ± 3.09 
Probiotic 3.41 ± 0.37 1.74 ± 0.21 50.86 ± 1.89 
p value 0.496 0.721 0.799 
 
Inhibition of L. monocytogenes in vivo 
Bioluminescent L. monocytogenes was administered to broilers to determine whether the antibiotic and 
probiotic feed additives could inhibit colonisation and proliferation of the pathogenic bacterium in vivo.  
Transition of bioluminescent L. monocytogenes EGDe in the gastrointestinal tract of broilers from the 
different treatment groups, after 2.0 and 3.5 h, is shown in Fig. 1.  Lower levels of bioluminescence 
were observed in the GIT of broilers from the probiotic treatment group after 3.5 h, compared to broilers 
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from the control and antibiotic groups.  High levels of bioluminescence were observed in the ileum and 
colon, and low levels in the duodenum and cecum (Fig. 1).  Broilers from the control group showed high 
bioluminescent readings (mean p.S-1.cm-1.sr-1) in the ileum (3.17 × 104) and low readings in the 
duodenum (3.46 × 103), cecum (9.48 × 103) and colon (9.71 × 103) after 2 h (Fig. 2).  After 3.5 h, high 
readings were observed in the ileum (5.5 × 104) and low readings in the duodenum (3.19 × 103), jejunum 
(3.2 × 103) and cecum (3.52 × 103).  Broilers from the antibiotic treatment group had high 
bioluminescence readings in the colon (1.69 × 104), and low levels in the duodenum (3.28 × 103), 
jejunum (2.07 × 103), ileum (9.45 × 103) and cecum (3.82 × 103) after 2 h (Fig. 2).  After 3.5 h, high 
bioluminescence readings were observed in the ileum (1.01 × 105) and colon (4.69 × 104), and low 
readings in the duodenum (2.21 × 103), jejunum (3.21 × 103) and cecum (6.93 × 103).  For probiotic-
treated broilers, high readings were observed in the ileum (3.13 × 104) and colon (3.43 × 104), and low 
readings in the duodenum (2.32 × 103) and cecum (2.84 × 103) at 2 h.  After 3.5 h, low levels were 
observed in the duodenum (2.79 × 103), cecum (5.14 × 103) and colon (3.62 × 103).  Decrease in 
bioluminescence observed in the probiotic treatment group after 3.5 h suggests that the multi-species 
probiotic inhibits growth of L. monocytogenes in vivo.  Bioluminescent readings in the ileum after 3.5 h 
were significantly different for treatment groups (p = 0.0001).  Readings recorded for the probiotic 
treatment group were significantly lower compared to the antibiotic (p = 0.0002) and control (p = 0.0201) 
groups, but the control and antibiotic treatment groups were similar.  The cell numbers of 
L. monocytogenes per gram intestine for the duodenum, jejunum, ileum, cecum and colon, 2 and 3.5 h 
after administration of L. monocytogenes, is shown in Fig. 3.  The ileum harboured the highest number 
of L. monocytogenes (5-7 log CFU/ gram ileum; Fig. 3).  No significant differences for the log CFU/g 
intestine were observed for the different GIT sections from the different treatment groups (Fig. 3).  The 
multi-species probiotic inhibited colonisation and growth of L. monocytogenes in vivo, as determined by 
the Caliper in vivo imaging system (IVIS®).  However, no cell death of L. monocytogenes was recorded 
in the GIT, as determined by standard culturing and plating onto BHI agar (Biolab, Biolab Diagnostics, 
Midrand, SA) supplemented with 7.5 µg/ml chloramphenicol.  Growth inhibition could be due to the 
production of organic acids, diacetyl, acetoin, hydrogen peroxide and bacteriocins, or through 
competitive exclusion from the GIT (Höltzel et al., 2000; Magnusson and Schnürer, 2001). 
 




Figure 1:  Bioluminescent images of isolated gastrointestinal tracts of broilers from the different 
treatments groups (i.e. multi-species probiotic, antibiotic combination and control) at 2 and 3.5 h after 
administration of bioluminescent L. monocytogenes EGDe (4.2 × 108 CFU). 
 
Control Antibiotic Probiotic 
2 h 
3.5 h 





Figure 2:  Bioluminescence counts (p S-1 cm-1 sr-1) for the different gastrointestinal compartments (duodenum, jejunum, ileum, cecum and colon) of broilers 
from the different treatment groups (multi-species probiotic, antibiotic combination and control) at (a) 2 and (b) 3.5 h after administration of L. monocytogenes 
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Figure 3:  Cell numbers (log CFU/ g intestine) of L. monocytogenes EGDe recorded in the (a) duodenum, (b) jejunum, (c) ileum, (d) ceca and (e) colon at 2 
and 3.5 h after administration of 4.2 × 108 CFU of L. monocytogenes EGDe.  The log10 averages of the CFU/g intestine were plotted (± standard deviation).  
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The cecum microbiome grouped into 13 operational taxonomic units (OTU’s), representing the phyla 
Actinobacteria, Armatimonadetes, Acidobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Chloroflexi, Cyanobacteria, 
Firmicutes, Fusobacteria, Geminatimonadetes, Proteobacteria, Synergistetes, Spirochaetes, and 
Tenericutes (Fig. 4).  Only two phyla were present at a mean relative abundance of ≥ 1% and belonged 
to Proteobacteria (33-72 %) and Firmicutes (26-66 %).  The majority of the Proteobacteria sequences 
corresponded to sequences recorded for Enterobacteriaceae (19-64 %) and Hyphomicrobiaceae (2-7 
%).  The majority of the Firmicutes sequences correlated with sequences of Enterococcaceae (2-6 %), 
Lactobacillaceae (4-11 %), Clostridiaceae (6-13 %), Eubacteriaceae (1-5 %), Lachnospiraceae (6-9 %), 
Ruminococcaceae (9-21 %) and Erysipelotrichaceae (2-8 %), as shown in Fig. 5. 
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Enterobacteriaceae Ruminococcaceae Clostridiaceae Lachnospiraceae Lactobacillaceae
Erysipelotrichaceae Hyphomicrobiaceae Eubacteriaceae Enterococcaceae Peptococcaceae
unclassified Clostridiales Coriobacteriaceae Gracilibacteraceae Bacillaceae Spiroplasmataceae
Acholeplasmataceae Flavobacteriaceae Mycoplasmataceae Geobacteraceae Oscillospiraceae
Others
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Chao1 and richness indexes for broilers from the different treatment groups did not differ 
significantly (Fig. 6).  However, the Shannon diversity index (p= 0.019) and evenness index (p= 0.021) 
differed significantly between the treatment groups.  Microbiomes from the antibiotic treatment group 
were more diverse and OTU’s were, compared to the control and probiotic treatment groups, more 
evenly distributed.  Analysis by mcpHill (Pallmann et al., 2012) revealed that the microbiomes of the 
control and probiotic treatment groups were similar with respect to rare, average and high abundant 
species diversity (q = -1, 1, 3; p > 0.05), as shown in Table 9.  The antibiotic and control treatment 
groups differed significantly with respect to average and high abundant species diversity (q = 1, 3; p = 
0.028 and p = 0.041 respectively) but did not differ in rare species diversity (q= -1; p > 0.05).  The 
antibiotic and probiotic treatment groups did not differ significantly with respect to rare and high 
abundant species diversity (q = -1, 3; p > 0.05), but differed significantly with respect to average 
abundant species diversity (q = 1; p = 0.041).  The NMDS plot revealed that microbiomes from the 
antibiotic treated group formed a cluster separate from the control and probiotic treatment groups 
(Fig. 7).  Adonis analysis revealed significant differences between community composition and 
treatment (p= 0.029). 
 
 
Figure 6:  Total species richness obtained by the (a) Shannon’s diversity index (ANOVA significance 
of p = 0.02), (b) Chao 1 index (ANOVA significance of p = 0.22), (c) evenness index (ANOVA 
significance of p= 0.021) and (d) richness index (ANOVA significance of p = 0.216) for cecal bacterial 
communities of broilers from the different treatment group (i.e. multi-species probiotic, antibiotic 
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Table 9:  mcpHill diversity analysis of group differences in biodiversity. 
Comparison q (Hill number) p-value 
Control - Antibiotic -1 0.969 
Control - Antibiotic 0 0.639 
Control - Antibiotic 1 0.028* 
Control - Antibiotic 2 0.035* 
Control - Antibiotic 3 0.041* 
Probiotic - Antibiotic -1 0.961 
Probiotic - Antibiotic 0 0.521 
Probiotic - Antibiotic 1 0.041* 
Probiotic - Antibiotic 2 0.055 
Probiotic - Antibiotic 3 0.065 
Probiotic - Control -1 1 
Probiotic - Control 0 1 
Probiotic - Control 1 1 
Probiotic - Control 2 1 
Probiotic - Control 3 1 
* p < 0.05 
 
 
Figure 7:  Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination plot of bacterial communities of the 
different treatment groups (i.e. multi-species probiotic, antibiotic combination and control) based on the 
Bray-Curtis distance. 
 
Families present in more than 50 % of broilers from a specific treatment were considered part of 
the microbiome.  Microbiomes of broilers from the different treatment groups shared 26 families, i.e. 
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Geobacteraceae, Acholeplasmataceae, unclassified Clostridiales, Bacillaceae, Clostridiaceae, 
Clostridiales Family XI, XIII and XIX Incertae Sedis, Spiroplasmataceae, Ruminococcaceae, 
Planococcaceae, Peptostreptococcaceae, Peptococcaceae, Paenibacillaceae, Oscillospiraceae, 
Coriobacteriaceae, Mycoplasmataceae, Enterobacteriaceae, Lactobacillaceae, Lachnospiraceae, 
Hyphomicrobiaceae, Gracilibacteraceae, Veillonellaceae, Enterococcaceae, Eubacteriaceae and 
Erysipelotrichaceae (Fig. 8). 
 
 
Figure 8:  Venn diagram of the core shared bacterial families and unique families present in cecal 
microbiome of broilers from the different treatment groups (i.e. multi-species probiotic, antibiotic 
combination and untreated). 
 
Microbiomes from the antibiotic and control treatment groups had four families in common, i.e. 
Streptococcaceae (0.03-0.05 %), Aerococcaceae (0.007-0.01 %), Anaeroplasmataceae (0.008-0.03 %) 
and Xanthomonadaceae (0.005-0.008 %).  Genera of Streptococcaceae are found in environmental 
habitats and mammalian hosts, and consists of genera Streptococcus, Lactococcus, and Lactovum 
(Lory, 2014).  The family Aerococcaceae consists of the genera Aerococcus, Abiotrophia, Dolosicoccus, 
Eremococcus, Facklamia, Globicatella, and Ignavigranum (Stackebrandt, 2014).  Members of this 
family are present in environmental and clinical habitats (Stackebrandt, 2014).  The family 
Anaeroplasmataceae comprises of anaerobic mycoplasmas Anaeroplasma and Asteroleplasma, 
commensals of the rumen, with no reported pathogenicity (Brown et al., 2015).  The family 
Xanthomonadaceae consists of the genera Xanthomonas, Frateuria, Fulvimonas, Luteimonas, 
Lysobacter, Nevskia, Pseudoxanthomonas, Rhodanobacter, Schineria, Stenotrophomonas, 
Thermomonas, and Xylella (Saddler and Bradbury, 2015).  Members are typically characterised as 
environmental microorganisms, apart from Stenotrophomonas which is infrequently implicated in 
infections (Saddler and Bradbury, 2015). 
The microbiomes of the antibiotic and probiotic treatment groups shared three families, i.e. 
Entomoplasmataceae (0.05-0.26 %), Syntrophomonadaceae (0.02-0.2 %) and Oceanospirillaceae 
(0.005-0.01 %).  The family Entomoplasmataceae comprises the genera Entomoplasma and 
Mesoplasma (Gasparich, 2014).  Members of Entomoplasmataceae have no pathogenicity to their 
insect or plant host (Gasparich, 2014).  The family Syntrophomonadaceae includes the genera 
Candidatus Contubernalis, Carboxydocella, Dethiobacter, Pelospora, Syntrophomonas, 
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Syntrophothermus, Thermohydrogenium and Thermosyntropha (Sobieraj and Boone, 2006).  Members 
are present in anaerobic environments where organic matter is degraded to methane and carbon 
dioxide (Sobieraj and Boone, 2006).  The family Oceanospirillaceae consists of 17 genera, all 
halotolerant/halophilic, except for Balneatrix which has been isolated from freshwater and clinical 
samples (Satomi and Fujii, 2014). 
The antibiotic treatment group had 11 unique families, i.e. Pseudomonadaceae (0.008 %), 
Staphylococcaceae (0.008 %), Flavobacteriaceae (0.3 %), Clostridiales Family XIV. Incertae Sedis 
(0.008 %), Brachyspiraceae (0.04 %), Demequinaceae (0.007 %), Desulfuromonadaceae (0.01 %), 
Alicyclobacillaceae (0.06 %), Microbacteriaceae (0.01 %), Synergistaceae (0.015 %) and Brucellaceae 
(0.008 %).  The family Pseudomonadaceae consists of the genera Azomonas, Azomonotrichon, 
Azorhizophilus, Azotobacter, Cellvibrio, Mesophilobacter, Pseudomonas, Rhizobacter, Rugamonas, 
and Serpens (Garrity et al., 2015).  Infection by P. aeruginosa in broilers is associated with respiratory 
infections, diarrhoea and septicaemia (Shukla and Mishra, 2015).  The family Staphylococcaceae 
consists of genera Jeotgalicoccus, Macrococcus, Nosocomiicoccus, Salinicoccus, Gemella and 
Staphylococcus (Lory, 2014).  Staphylococcus members are commensal microorganisms, occasionally 
causing mastitis in cattle.  Major infections associated with genus are due to S. aureus infections in 
humans (Gordon and Lowy, 2008).  The family Flavobacteriaceae contains more than 90 genera 
present in a wide variety of habits i.e. water, soil, animals and plants (McBride, 2014).  Many members 
of the family are capable of digesting macromolecules and polysaccharides (McBride, 2014).  Majority 
of clostridia present in the GIT of broilers belongs to the family Clostridiales Family XIV Incertae Sedis, 
with positive traits such as production of butyric acid that promotes a healthy intestinal epithelium 
(Apajalahti and Kettunen, 2006).  Brachyspiraceae has been elevated to the order Brachyspiriales ord. 
nov. (Gupta et al., 2013).  The family consists of the genera Brachyspira, Exilispira and Brevinema 
(Rosenberg, 2014a).  Broilers harbour pathogenic B. hyodysenteriae, B. intermedia, B. pilosicoli and 
B. alvinipulli and non-pathogenic species B. innocence, B. murdochii, and B. pulli (Feberwee et al., 
2008; Medhanie and Mcewen, 2013).  Brachyspira colonises the large intestine and causes intestinal 
disease and mortality (Ue et al., 2011).  The precise significance of Brachyspira spp. in birds, species 
involved, and the epidemiology is not fully understood (Rosenberg, 2014a).  The family Demequinaceae 
consists of the genus Demequina and is present in soil and marine environments (Ue et al., 2011).  The 
family Desulfuromonadaceae contains the genera Desulfuromonas, Desulfuromusa, Pelobacter, 
Malonomonas, and Geoalkalibacter (Greene, 2014).  Members are strictly anaerobic and are found in 
anoxic environments where they play an important role in the degradation of organic matter and 
syntrophic associations (Greene, 2014).  None of the members are considered pathogenic (Greene, 
2014).  The Alicyclobacillaceae family consists of the genera Alicyclobacillus, Kyrpidia, and 
Tumebacillus (Stackebrandt, 2014).  The family Microbacteriaceae consists of numerous genera 
present in several different environments, i.e. terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, associations with 
plants, fungi, animals and clinical specimens (Glöckner et al., 2000; Evtushenko and Takeuchi, 2006).  
Several species and subspecies of the family include either plant pathogens, or organisms for which 
plant pathogenicity has been suggested (Evtushenko and Takeuchi, 2006).  The majority of OTU’s were 
classified to family level, however, members of the genera Microbacterium and Leucobacter were 
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present.  Members of the genus Microbacterium are widely distributed in various environments and are 
associated with plants, insects and clinical specimens (Evtushenko and Takeuchi, 2006).  However, 
little is known about the natural habitats of members of the genus Leucobacter (Evtushenko and 
Takeuchi, 2006). 
The microbiomes of the control treatment group contained one unique family, Chitinophagaceae 
(0.01 %).  The family Chitinophagaceae consists of the genera Balneola, Filimonas, Flavisolibacter, 
Gracilimonas, Lacibacter, Niastella, Terrimonas, Asinibacterium and Chitinophaga (Rosenberg, 
2014b).  Members of this family are found in a range of environments, with some species capable of 
cellulose hydrolysis (Rosenberg, 2014b). 
The following families were significantly different (Fig. 9) for the different treatment groups: 
unclassified Clostridiales (p= 0.011), Coriobacteriaceae (p= 0.012), Synergistaceae (p= 0.013), 
Enterobacteriaceae (p= 0.018), Erysipelotrichaceae (p= 0.026) and Brucellaceae (p= 0.033).  The 
antibiotic treatment group had higher levels of unclassified Clostridiales (3.4-fold increase), 
Coriobacteriaceae (2.9-fold increase), Synergistaceae (unique family of antibiotic group), 
Erysipelotrichaceae (3.3-fold increase), and Brucellaceae (unique family of antibiotic group) and were 
significantly different from the probiotic (p < 0.05) and control groups (p < 0.05).  The families from 
probiotic and control treatment groups did not differ significantly.  The antibiotic group had lower levels 
of Enterobacteriaceae (3.5-fold decrease) and were significantly different (p < 0.05) than the control 
group.  No significant differences were recorded between the antibiotic and probiotic treatment groups, 
and between the control and probiotic treatment group.  Reduction in the levels of Enterobacteriaceae 
is due to the presence of sulphadiazine, trimethoprim and colistin.  Sulphadiazine is bacteriostatic with 
a wide spectrum against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria (Carr et al., 1973).  Trimethoprim 
is active against aerobic Gram-positive bacteria (Staphylococcus) and aerobic Gram-negative bacteria 
(Enterobacter, Escherichia, Klebsiella and Proteus) (Gleckman et al., 1981).  Colistin has bactericidal 
activity against most Gram-negative aerobic bacilli, i.e. Acinetobacter, Pseudomonas, Klebsiella, 
Enterobacter, Escherichia, Salmonella, Shigella and Citrobacter spp. (Falagas et al., 2005). 
 




Figure 9:  Cecal bacterial families, i.e. (a) unclassified Clostridiales, (b) Brucellaceae, (c) Synergistaceae, (d) Erysipelotrichaceae, (e) Coriobacteriaceae and 
(f) Enterobacteriaceae whose abundance significantly differs between the different treatments groups’ i.e. multi-species probiotic, antibiotic combination and 
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The family Erysipelotrichaceae comprises the genera Allobaculum, Bulleidia, Catenibacterium, 
Coprobacillus, Eggerthia, Erysipelothrix, Holdemania, Kandleria, Solobacterium and Turicibacter 
(Verbarg et al., 2014).  Members are highly immunogenic and flourish during post-treatment with broad-
spectrum antibiotics (Palm et al., 2014; Dinh et al., 2015).  Erysipelotrichaceae has been correlated to 
inflammation (Dinh et al., 2015).  Evidence associating members of this family to disease is correlative, 
and studies examining the impact abundance has on the host is required (Kaakoush, 2015).  The family 
Coriobacteriaceae consists of genera Adlercreutzia, Asaccharobacter, Atopobium, Collinsella, 
Coriobacterium, Cryptobacterium, Denitrobacterium, Eggerthella, Enterorhabdus, Gordonibacter, 
Olsenella, Paraeggerthella, Parvibacter, and Slackia (Clavel et al., 2014).  They are normal habitants 
of the mammalian GIT. Members can modulate host metabolism by increased cholesterol absorption 
(Martínez et al., 2009), energy metabolism via glycogenesis and enhanced triglycerides synthesis as 
well as hepatic detoxification pathways (Claus et al., 2011), and activation of the isoflavone daidzein a 
dietary phytoestrogen abundant in soybean (Clavel and Mapesa, 2014).  However, several members 
of Atopobium, Eggerthella, Gordonibacter, Olsenella, and Paraeggerthella have been implicated in the 
development of infections, abscesses, intestinal diseases, tumours, periodontitis, vaginosis, and 
bacteraemia (Thota et al., 2011).  The majority of OTU’s were identified to family level.  However, the 
genera Eggerthella, Enterorhabdus and Gordonibacter were identified.  A decrease in 
Coriobacteriaceae numbers has been correlated to reduced plasma interleukin-6 concentrations and 
chronic inflammation (Martínez et al., 2013).  The lymphocyte and basophil concentrations for broilers 
from the antibiotic treatment group were higher on day 19.  This could be due to the increase in 
abundance of Coriobacteriaceae.  However, knowledge on how and when members of 
Coriobacteriaceae start to become detrimental to the hosts is unknown (Clavel and Lepage, 2014). 
The family Brucellaceae (0.008 %) was only found in broilers from the antibiotic treatment group.  
The family consists of the genera Brucella, Crabtreella, Daeguia, Mycoplana, Ochrobactrum, 
Paenochrobactrum, and Pseudochrobactrum (Kämpfer et al., 2014).  The majority OTU’s were 
identified to family level.  However, species from the genus Ochrobactrum were present.  Several 
Ochrobactrum spp. are opportunistic microorganisms and cycle from soil-rhizoplane to 
immunocompromised individuals (Kämpfer et al., 2014).  The family Enterobacteriaceae consists of 51 
genera which includes commensal and pathogenic microorganisms (Janda, 2006).  The majority of 
sequences could only be classified to family level.  However, low levels (0.01-0.4 %) of the following 
genera were present: Citrobacter, Cronobacter, Enterobacter, Escherichia, Shigella, Klebsiella, 
Mangrovibacter, Pluralibacter, Raoutella, Salmonella, Edwardi, Hafnia, Trabulsiela and Serratia.  
Escherichia, Klebsiella, Enterobacter, Serratia, Citrobacter and Proteus are opportunistic pathogens 
and have been associated with diarrhoea, urinary tract infections, mastitis, arthritis and meningitis 
(Fairbrother et al., 2005; Nagy and Fekete, 2015).  Members are generally considered enteric 
pathogens of animals and some species are associated with a range of diseases (Janda, 2006).  Most 
of sequences from the unclassified Clostridiales group were identified to family level.  However, the 
genera Flavonifractor and Pseudoflavonifactor were identified.  The broiler cecum and its mucosal 
tissue are dominated by Clostridiales (Gong et al., 2007; Lund et al., 2010).  Members are known for 
their conversions of complex polysaccharides to short chain fatty acids such as butyrate which has 
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significant positive effects on growth (Biddle et al., 2013).  However, members are more prominent in 
inflamed colons, indicating that they may accumulate during the development of colitis (Zhang et al., 
2015).  On the contrary, most evidence suggests that the majority of Clostridiales are non-pathogenic 
and are beneficial to the host (Rinttilä and Apajalahti, 2013). 
The family Synergistaceae (0.015 %) was only found in broilers from the antibiotic group.  Low 
levels of this family have been reported in the cecum of broilers (Wei et al., 2016).  Synergistaceae 
inhabit anaerobic environments, i.e. animal gastrointestinal tracts, soil, oil wells, and wastewater 
treatment plants.  In addition, members are present in sites of diseases i.e. cysts, abscesses, 
gastrointestinal infections and soft tissue infections and are considered opportunistic pathogens 
(Vartoukian et al., 2007).  Fusobacteriaceae, Flavobacteriaceae, Rhizobiaceae, Vibrionaceae, 
Xanthomonadaceae, Comamonadaceae, Campylobacteraceae and Clostridiales Incertae Sedis XIII 
are associated with high feed conversion ratios (Singh et al., 2012).  Victivallaceae, Synergistaceae, 
Prevotellaceae, Rikenellaceae, Enterobacteriaceae and Ruminococcaceae are associated with low 
feed conversion ratios (Singh et al., 2012). 
A better understanding of the bacterial composition and activity, and the underlying mechanisms 
by which they modulate the GIT environment, is required to improve the understanding of the role 
specific bacteria have on the host health and feed utilization (Wei et al., 2016).  Several studies have 
investigated the influence that dietary changes have on microbial community structure (Deplancke et 
al., 2002; Collier et al., 2003).  However, understanding how these changes in bacterial composition 
relate to metabolic changes, which ultimately relate to improved health and performance needs to be 
elucidated (Wei et al., 2016). 
 
Conclusions 
Supplementation of broiler feed with the antibiotic combination (sulphadiazine, colistin and 
trimethoprim) or multi-species probiotic (L. crispatus DPN167, L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum 
DPN164, L. johnsonii DPN184, E. faecalis DPN94 and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123) had no effect on 
the weight gain, feed intake, feed conversion ratio’s, relative lymphoid organ weights, relative gizzard 
weights, tibia bone parameters and haematological parameters.  Broilers from the antibiotic treatment 
group had higher levels of lymphocytes and basophils counts, and the control group had larger villi 
area, but these effects were transient and only statistically significant on day 19. Reduced 
L. monocytogenes bioluminescence was observed in the ileum of broilers receiving the multi-species 
probiotic at 3.5 h after administration of the pathogen.  The microbiome of broilers from the antibiotic 
treatment group had significant lower levels of Enterobacteriaceae, and higher levels of unclassified 
Clostridiales, Brucellaceae, Synergistaceae, Erysipelotrichaceae and Coriobacteriaceae in their cecum 
on day 29.  Understanding how these microbiota changes relate to metabolic changes in the host, and 
the role they play in GIT health and disease needs to be elucidated.  While there have been many 
similar studies, information on feed additives is scarce.  This study provides basic knowledge required 
to investigate potential alternatives to antibiotics.  
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Interaction of pathogenic and probiotic bacteria with epithelial cells 
 
Abstract 
Changes in the proteome of epithelial cells from the ileum of broilers were recorded when exposed to 
pathogenic and probiotic bacteria, respectively.  The pathogenic strain of Salmonella enterica Enteritidis 
(strain 147), was cytotoxic and invaded Caco-2 cells.  In addition, strain 147 destroyed the claudin-3 
tight junctions between Caco-2 cells, resulting in the disruption of the monolayer.  Viable cells of 
Lactobacillus salivarius DPN181, Lactobacillus crispatus DPN167, Lactobacillus gallinarum DPN164, 
Lactobacillus johnsonii DPN184, Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 and Bacillus amyloliquefaciens 
DPN123, on the other hand, were not cytotoxic to Caco-2 cells.  The probiotic cells adhered to the 
intestinal epithelial cells but did not invade the cells.  The probiotic cells decreased the number of 
claudin-3 junctions, but the monolayer was not disrupted.  Metabolites of L. johnsonii DPN184, 
L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum DPN164, E. faecalis DPN94 and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123 
significantly decreased the efficiency at which S. Enteritidis 147 invaded Caco-2 cells.  
Salmonella Enteritidis 147 exposed to broiler epithelial cells resulted in the up-regulation of eight 
proteins (lysozyme C and G, cathelicidin 2 and 3, myeloid protein 1, trypsin inhibitor CITI-1, gallinacin-
2 and ubiquitin-fold modifier 1) and the down-regulation of three proteins (glutaredoxin-1, gallicin-7 and 
vigilin).  Upregulated proteins have broad spectrum antimicrobial activity, act as chemotactic 
compounds, inhibitors of microbial enzymes, and play critical roles during stress responses.  Down-
regulated proteins play vital roles in activation of natural killer cells, regulation of apoptosis and 
antimicrobial defence systems.  Broiler epithelial cells exposed to the multi-species probiotic resulted 
in the up-regulation of three proteins (transgelin 2/3, elongation factor-1 beta and anterior gradient 2) 
and the down-regulation of four proteins (carnitine O-acetyltransferase, adenylate kinase 2, superoxide 
dismutase [Cu-Zn] and protein SET).  Upregulated proteins were involved in cell proliferation, cell 
migration and healing, and cytoskeleton regulation, whereas down-regulated proteins play important 
roles in fatty acid transport, energy homeostasis, nucleotide metabolisms, free-radical elimination and 
signal transduction. 
  




The microbiota of the chicken gastrointestinal tract (GIT) plays an important role in regulating digestion 
and adsorption of nutrients, stimulation of the immune system and preventing the colonisation of 
pathogens (Lan et al., 2005; Schneitz, 2005; Brisbin et al., 2008; Yegani and Korver, 2008; Choct, 2009; 
Lee et al., 2010; Chambers and Gong, 2011).  Each section of the GIT has its own unique 
physiochemical characteristics and is inhabited by a specific microbial community (Dethlefsen et al., 
2007).  Development of the intestinal microbiome starts at hatching when chicks are exposed to 
intestinal microbes deposited onto the surface of eggshells (Rinttilä and Apajalahti, 2013).  Exposure 
to these microorganisms is critical to establish a healthy gut microbiome.  The first strains that colonise 
the GIT dictate bird development over the entire life span, as these bacteria modulate the development 
of the immune system and the GIT microbiome (Apajalahti et al., 2004).  How changes in the 
composition of microbiome relate to changes in metabolic functions and host development remains to 
be elucidated (Oakley et al., 2014). 
Microorganisms have co-evolved with the host in a symbiotic or pathogenic manner.  Evolution 
of either symbionts or pathogens are similar, however, the establishment of a symbiosis requires more 
time and evolutionary processing (Steinert et al., 2000).  Unravelling the interactions which occur 
between the symbiotic microbiome, the host and pathogenic bacteria will provide insight in disease 
development and may provide measures to prevent infections (Bäumler and Sperandio, 2016; Pickard 
et al., 2017).  Salmonella enterica causes salmonellosis in humans. Salmonella Enteritidis is associated 
with poultry, whereas S. Typhimurium has a wider species range, including poultry, pigs and cattle 
(Hugas and Beloeil, 2014).  Circulation of multidrug-resistant Salmonella clones and spreading of 
mobile genetic elements encoding antibiotic resistance from poultry to humans is a great concern.  
Health problems in the GIT of broilers typically occur between 20 to 30 days of age and causes wet 
litter, nonspecific enteritis, poor weight gain, and a decrease in the digestion and absorption of nutrients 
(Wilson et al., 2005; Teirlynck et al., 2011).  Systemic infections normally start from the intestinal phase 
were bacteria enter the blood stream and spread to various organs such as the liver and spleen (Kaur 
and Jain, 2012).  In the past, the spreading of foodborne pathogens in broilers were controlled using 
antibiotic feed additives.  However, the use of antibiotics has been banned in Europe, due to the 
selection of antimicrobial resistant bacteria (Chang et al., 2015).  In addition, antibiotics have a profound 
impact on the microbiome composition and can lead to the expansion of pathogenic populations 
(Bäumler and Sperandio, 2016).  Alternative feed additives, including short- and medium-chain fatty 
acids (Van Immerseel et al., 2006), manno-oligosaccharides (Berge and Wierup, 2012), probiotics 
(Prado-Rebolledo et al., 2016; Neveling et al., 2017), and prebiotic dietary fibres (Vermeulen et al., 
2017) have been proposed to control Salmonella and other food-borne related pathogens. 
Numerous researchers have characterised the proteomic changes which occur in Salmonella 
during interaction with eukaryotic cells, however, the proteomic changes which occur in host cells have 
rarely been studied (Yang et al., 2015; Qi et al., 2017).  Epithelial cells infected with S. Typhimurium 
revealed that during early infection Salmonella stimulates Rho-family GTPases leading to the activation 
of mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) and NF-B signalling (Bruno et al., 2009).  In late stage of 
infection, Salmonella induces the activation of the transcription factor STAT3, required for bacterial 
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replication (Hannemann et al., 2013).  Salmonella infection in HeLa cells led to the induction of host 
integrin signalling and glycolytic pathways and up-regulation of PARP1 (Qi et al., 2017).  Additionally, 
proteomic analysis of macrophages in response to Salmonella infection showed increased levels of 
superoxide dismutase, indicating oxidative stress in host mitochondria (Shi et al., 2009).  Researchers 
studying the effect of probiotic Enterococcus faecium CGMCC 2516 on the liver proteome of broiler 
concluded that probiotics improved metabolism of nutrients and decreased inflammatory responses 
(Zheng et al., 2016).  Lactobacillus mucosae LM1 interaction with intestinal porcine epithelial cells 
(IPEC-J2) led to the up-regulation of proteins involved in tight junction assembly, actin organisation, 
and genetic information processing were upregulated in epithelial cells (Pajarillo et al., 2017).  
Elucidating the proteomic changes which occur in host cells in response to probiotic and pathogenic 
bacteria will provided researchers with greater insight into the crosstalk which occurs between the host 
and bacterium. 
Cytotoxicity, cell adhesion and invasion, as well as changes in claudin-3 tight junctions of Caco-
2 cells in response to S. Enteritidis 147 and a multi-species probiotic, consisting of 
Lactobacillus salivarius DPN181, Lactobacillus crispatus DPN167, Lactobacillus gallinarum DPN164, 
Lactobacillus johnsonii DPN184, Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 and Bacillus amyloliquefaciens 
DPN123 was determined.  The ability of probiotic strains to decrease Salmonella invasion of Caco-2 
cells was also studied.  Proteomic changes induced by pathogenic and probiotic bacteria on epithelial 
cells collected from the ileum of broilers are reported. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Cell culture and bacterial growth conditions 
Colonic epithelial cells (Caco-2 ACC 169) were grown to passage 42 in minimal essential medium 
(MEM), supplemented with 10 % (v/v) foetal calf serum (FCS), 1 % (v/v) non-essential amino acids 
(NEAA) and 1 % (v/v) sodium-pyruvate (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Massachusetts, USA).  Currently, no 
avian epithelial cell line is commercially available, thus Caco-2 cells were used as a eukaryotic model 
to study the cytotoxicity, adhesion and invasion, and effect on tight junctions by probiotic and pathogenic 
bacteria.  A previous study on the invasion of Caco-2 cells by Campylobacter jejuni (Hänel et al., 2004) 
has shown that these cells may be used as a model to study the colonisation of broilers.  Incubation 
was at 37 °C under humidified (95 % relative humidity, RH, 5 % CO2) atmosphere.  Strains with probiotic 
properties were isolated from healthy free-range broilers (Neveling et al., 2017).  Lactobacillus johnsonii 
DPN184, L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum DPN164 and E. faecalis DPN94 were grown in MRS (de 
Man, Rogosa and Sharpe) broth (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) at 37 °C in an anaerobic cabinet 
(Jacomex GP Concept, Dagneux, France), in the presence of N2 (84 %), H2 (8 %) and CO2 (8 %).  
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 was grown in BHI (Brain Heart Infusion) broth (Merck), at 37 °C 
under aerobic conditions using a rotating wheel.  Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis 147, isolated 
from egg white (Methner et al., 1995), was grown in LB (Luria-Bertani) broth (Merck) at 37 °C under 
aerobic conditions.  The Salmonella strain was considered pathogenic as the strain evaded the avian 
immune system to infect the egg during development in the oviduct (Methner et al., 1995). 




Determination of short chain fatty acids 
Production of short chain fatty acids (SCFA) butyric, propionic, acetic, isovaleric and lactic acid was 
determined as described by Vermeulen et al. (2017).  Lactic acid bacteria (L. johnsonii DPN184, 
L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum DPN164, L. crispatus DPN167 and E. faecalis DPN94) were 
inoculated in MRS broth (1%, v/v) and incubated at 37 °C under anaerobic condition for 24 h.  Bacillus 
amyloliquefaciens DPN123 was inoculated in BHI broth (1 %, v/v) and incubated at 37 °C under aerobic 
conditions using a rotating wheel for 24 h.  Salmonella Enteritidis 147 was inoculated in LB broth (1 %, 
v/v) and incubated at 37 °C under aerobic conditions using a rotating wheel for 24 h.  Overnight cultures 
were centrifuged (10 000 × g, 10 min, 4 °C), the supernatant collected, and filter-sterilised using a 
0.22 µm Millex-HV Millipore ﬁlter (Merck Millipore, Billerica, Massachusetts).  The concentration of 
butyric, propionic, acetic and isovaleric acid was determined using GC-MS (Vermeulen et al., 2017).  In 
short, SCFA were extracted from bacterial supernatants using diethyl ether.  Methyl hexanoic acid was 
added as internal standard to the extract.  The extracts were analysed using a GC-2014 gas 
chromatograph (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan), equipped with a capillary fatty acid-free EC-1000 Econo-
Cap column (dimensions: 25 mm × 0.53 mm, film thickness 1.2 mM; Alltech, Laarne, Belgium), a flame 
ionisation detector and a split injector.  The injection volume was 1 µl and the temperature set from 110 
to 160 °C, with a step-wise increase of 6 °C/min.  The carrier gas was N2, the injector was set at 100 °C 
and the detector at 220 °C.  The lactic acid concentration was quantified using the D/L-lactic acid assay 
kit (Megazyme Inc., Illinois, USA), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 
 
Cytotoxicity tests 
The cytotoxicity of L. salivarius, L. johnsonii, L. crispatus, L. gallinarum, E. faecalis, 
B. amyloliquefaciens and S. Enteritidis 147 towards Caco-2 cells were determined using the neutral red 
(NR) assay, as described by Repetto et al. (2008).  Absorbance readings (540 nm) were used to 
determine the release of NR from lysed cells, as described by Balls et al. (1987).  Caco-2 cells 
(suspended in MEM, supplemented with 10 %, v/v, FCS; 1 %, v/v, NEAA and 1 % v/v sodium-pyruvate) 
were seeded in a 96 well microtiter plate (1 × 105 cells/well) and incubated at 37 °C in humidified 
atmosphere for 24 h.  Lactic acid bacteria (L. johnsonii DPN184, L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum 
DPN164, L. crispatus DPN167 and E. faecalis DPN94) were inoculated in MRS broth (1%, v/v) and 
incubated at 37 °C under anaerobic condition for 24 h.  Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 was 
inoculated in BHI broth (1 %, v/v) and incubated at 37 °C under aerobic conditions using a rotating 
wheel for 24 h.  Salmonella Enteritidis 147 was inoculated in LB broth (1 %, v/v) and incubated at 37 
°C under aerobic conditions using a rotating wheel for 24 h.  Overnight bacterial cultures were 
centrifuged (8000 × g, 37 °C, 10 min), and cells suspended in equal volumes of MEM, serially diluted, 
plated onto respective media and incubated at 37 °C for 24 h.  Cell numbers were expressed as CFU/ml.  
Bacterial cell-free supernatants were lyophilised, suspended in equal volumes of MEM and the pH 
adjusted to pH 7.5 with 1 M NaOH.  The supernatants were then treated with catalase (3 mg/mL) and 
pronase (3 mg/mL), respectively, and incubated at 37 °C for 2 h.  Pronase and catalase were inactivated 
by exposing the suspensions to 80 °C for 15 min.  All treated supernatants were filter-sterilised through 
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a 0.22 µm filter membrane (Merck) before adding to Caco-2 cells.  Bacterial cells and treated 
supernatants were added to Caco-2 cells and incubated under humidified atmosphere, as described 
elsewhere, for 3 h.  The cells were washed twice with 200 µl Hank’s balanced salt solution (HBSS; Ca2+, 
Mg2+, without phenol red; Thermo Fisher Scientific).  Viable Caco- 2 cells were stained with 150 µl 
neutral red [1 ml neutral red (0.5 %, m/v) added to 80 ml MEM] and incubated at 37 °C in humidified 
atmosphere, as before, for 3 h.  Cells were then washed twice with pre-warmed 200 µl HBSS.  Neutral 
red bound to Caco-2 were removed by adding 100 µl NR desorb (1 % v/v glacial acetic acid, 50 % v/v 
ethanol and 49 % v/v H2O), plates were protected from light by covering in foil, and shaken with an 
orbital shaker (50 rpm) for 20 sec.  The NR released from the cells was recorded spectrophotometrically 
at 540 nm ± 10 nm. 
 
Adhesion and invasion of bacterial cells 
Bacterial adhesion and invasion of Caco-2 cells by probiotic bacteria and S. Enteritidis were determined 
as described by Darfeuille-Michaud et al. (1999), with minor modifications.  Caco-2 cells (suspended in 
MEM supplemented with 10 % FCS, 1 % NEAA, 1 % sodium-pyruvate) were seeded in a 96-well 
microtiter plate (1 × 104 cells/well) and incubated at 37 °C in humidified atmosphere for 24 h.  Lactic 
acid bacteria (L. johnsonii DPN184, L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum DPN164, L. crispatus DPN167 
and E. faecalis DPN94) were inoculated in MRS broth (1%, v/v) and incubated at 37 °C under anaerobic 
condition for 24 h.  Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 was inoculated in BHI broth (1 %, v/v) and 
incubated at 37 °C under aerobic conditions using a rotating wheel for 24 h.  Salmonella Enteritidis 147 
was inoculated in LB broth (1 %, v/v) and incubated at 37 °C under aerobic conditions using a rotating 
wheel for 24 h.  Bacterial cells were collected from an overnight culture by centrifugation (8000 × g, 10 
min, 37 °C), washed twice with sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.5), and resuspended in 
MEM.  Bacterial suspensions of L. johnsonii DPN184, L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum DPN164, 
E. faecalis, B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123, S. Enteritidis 147 (1 × 106 CFU per well) were separately 
added to washed Caco- 2 cells (100 bacterial cells :1 Caco-2 cell), centrifuged (1500 × g, 37 °C, 10 min), 
and incubated at 37 °C in humidified atmosphere for 2 h.  After incubation, non-adherent bacteria were 
removed by washing the cells twice with HBSS.  Cells were lysed in the presence of 100 µl 1 % (v/v) 
Triton-X-100, and shaken at 100 rpm for 10 min.  Lysed cells were serially diluted in HBSS and plated 
onto respective growth media, followed by incubation at 37 °C for 48 h to calculate the number of 
adhered and invaded cells.  The number of cells that invaded were determined using the gentamicin-
protective assay (Friis et al., 2005), with some modifications.  After non-adherent bacteria were 
removed, 200 µl MEM (supplemented with 50 µg/ml gentamycin and 50 µg/ml amoxicillin) was added 
to the Caco-2 cells and incubated at 37 °C for 2 h.  Cells were washed twice with HBSS and disrupted 
by adding 100 μL 1 % (v/v) Triton X-100 to each well.  Plates were shaken at 100 rpm at 37 °C for 
10 min, serially diluted with HBSS, and plated on respective bacterial media.  After 24 to 48 h of 
incubation, enumerated bacterial colonies were counted to determine the number of invaded bacteria.  
The number of cells adhered to Caco-2 cells were determined by subtracting the total invaded cells 
from the total adhered and invaded cell counts. 
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Inhibition of S. enterica invasion 
Caco-2 cells were seeded in a 96-well plate (1 x 105 cells/well) and grown for 24 h at 37 °C under 
humidified atmosphere.  Lactic acid bacteria (L. johnsonii DPN184, L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum 
DPN164, L. crispatus DPN167 and E. faecalis DPN94) were inoculated in MRS broth (1%, v/v) and 
incubated at 37 °C under anaerobic condition for 24 h.  Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 was 
inoculated in BHI broth (1 %, v/v) and incubated at 37 °C under aerobic conditions using a rotating 
wheel for 24 h.  Salmonella Enteritidis 147 was inoculated in LB broth (1 %, v/v) and incubated at 37 
°C under aerobic conditions using a rotating wheel for 24 h.  Supernatants of overnight-grown probiotic 
cultures (L. johnsonii DPN184, L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum DPN164, E. faecalis DPN94 and 
B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123) were collected by centrifugation (10 000 × g, 10 min, 4 °C), the pH 
adjusted to pH 7.5 with 1 M NaOH and filter sterilised using a 0.2 µm filter membrane (Merck).  Sterilised 
probiotic supernatants were inoculated with S. Enteritidis 147 (1 × 107 CFU/ml) and incubated at 37 °C 
under aerobic conditions using a rotating wheel for 4 h.  After incubation, bacterial cells were collected 
(8000 × g, 30 °C, 10 min) and suspended in MEM.  Caco-2 cells were inoculated with S. Enteritidis (1 
× 106 CFU/well) exposed to probiotic supernatants for 4 h.  Prior to incubation, the microtiter plate 
containing the Caco-2 and bacterial cells were centrifuged (1500 × g for 10 min at 37 °C) to force cells 
closer to each other and incubated 37 °C for 3 h under humidified atmosphere.  After incubation, 
Caco- 2 cells (1 x 105 cells) were washed three times with HBSS and 200 µl MEM (supplemented with 
50 µg/ml gentamycin) added and incubated at 37 °C for 1 h under humidified atmosphere.  Cells were 
washed three times with 200 µl HBSS, and cells lysed by adding 100 µl 1% (v/v) Triton-X-100 shaken 
at 50 rpm for 10 min with an orbital shaker.  After shaking, cells were serially diluted, plated onto LB 
agar and incubated for 24 h at 37 °C.  The efficiency at which S. Enteritidis invaded the Caco-2 cells 
was determined by comparing to untreated cells. 
 
Changes in Caco-2 tight junctions 
Caco-2 cells were suspended in MEM (10 % v/v FCS, 1 % v/v NEAA, 1 % v/v Na-pyruvate) and seeded 
at 1 x105 cells/well, containing a sterile glass disk and incubated at 37 °C at 5 % CO2 atmosphere for 
12 days.  An overnight bacterial culture (109 CFU/ml) was centrifuged (8000 × g for 5 min at 37 °C) and 
suspended in MEM (10 % FCS, 1 % NEAA, 1 % Na-pyruvate).  Bacteria were added to Caco-2 cells 
(1x106 CFU/well), centrifuged (1500 × g for 10 min at 37 °C), and incubated at 37 °C in 5 % CO2 
atmosphere for 4 h.  After incubation, cells were washed twice with 200 µl HBSS. 
Caco-2 cells were fixed to glass surfaces by submersing glass disks in 4 % (m/v) 
paraformaldehyde, dissolved in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) for 10 min at 25 °C.  After fixation, cells 
were washed three times with PBS and permeabilized by submersion into 0.2 % (v/v) Triton X-100, 
suspended in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2).  After 5 min of incubation at 25 °C, cells were rinsed 
twice with PBS and incubated in the presence of 1 % (m/v) bovine serum albumin (BSA), suspended in 
0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) for 30 min at 25 °C to block non-specific binding sites.  Cells were 
rinsed twice with PBS and incubated in the presence of 200 µg/ml anti-claudin 3 antibodies (Abcam, 
Cambridge, UK), suspended in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), for 16 h at 4 °C.  After incubation, cells 
were rinsed twice with PBS.  Binding of the primary antibody was detected using the Dako REAL™ 
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EnVision™ peroxidase/DAB detection kit (Agilent, California, USA), as per manufacturer’s instructions.  
Cells were counter-stained with haematoxylin and visualized using a Nikon SMZ800 (Nikon 
Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) stereomicroscope, equipped with a Nikon DS-Fi1 digital camera (Nikon 
Corporation). 
 
Changes in the proteome of ileal cells 
The use of animals during this study was approved by the Ethical Commission of the Faculty of 
Veterinary Science and Bioscience Engineering of Ghent University, Belgium (EC2016/32).  Overnight 
bacterial cultures were centrifuged (8000 × g for 5 min at 25 °C) and cells suspended in HBSS.  The 
feed of 30-day old broilers (Ross 308) was withdrawn 12 h before the intestinal loop operational 
procedure, and water removed two hours prior.  Broilers were anaesthetised using a mask with 
continues supply of oxygen (1.5-2 L/min) and isoflurane (1.5-3 %).  The abdominal cavity was surgically 
opened with an incision of 2 inches.  The ileum was exposed, and three loops were made, with small 
spacer loops in-between, using Vicryl 4/0 surgical suture (Figure 1).  The first loop was injected with 
1 ml S. enterica serovar Enteritidis 147 (6 × 108 CFU), the second loop with 1 ml of the multi-species 
probiotic (1 × 108 CFU L. johnsonii DPN184, 1 × 108 CFU L. salivarius DPN181, 1 × 108 CFU 
L. crispatus DPN167, 1 × 108 CFU L. gallinarum DPN164, 1 × 108 CFU E. faecalis DPN94 and 1 × 108 
CFU B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123) and the third loop (negative control) with 1 ml HBSS.  The ileum 
was repositioned in the abdominal cavity and the peritoneum, muscles and skin were sutured.  The site 
of incision was covered with aluminium spray, and broilers were administered intramuscularly a dose 
of ketamine (10 mg/kg) and diazepam (2 mg/kg), 10 ml glucose solution, and awoken.  After 6 h, broilers 
were euthanised by intravenous injection of an overdose of sodium pentobarbital.  Respective loops 
were collected and rinsed in HBSS (4 °C) supplemented with cOmplete™ EDTA-free protease inhibitor 
cocktail (Roche, Holding AG, Basel, Switzerland). 
 




Figure 1:  Graphical illustration of the intestinal loop experiment.  Three loops were made in the ileum 
using surgical suture, with spacer loops in-between treatment loops. 
 
The epithelial layer of the ileum was collected by scraping with sterile surgical blades and 
suspended in 8 M urea in 50 mM Tris-HCl, supplemented with protease inhibitor cocktail (pH 8).  Cells 
were sonicated four times at 30 secs intervals (4 °C), at 40 % output power using the Omni-Ruptor 400 
(OMNI international, Kennesaw, California).  Tissue debris was removed by centrifugation (5000 × g, 
10 min, 4 °C), and insoluble proteins removed at 16 000 × g for 30 min at 4 °C.  The fraction containing 
soluble proteins were dialysed using Vivaspin 2 dialysis cassettes (Sartorius AG, Göttingen, Germany), 
with a molecular weight cut-off (MWCO) of 3 kDa, as per manufacturer’s instructions.  Protein extracts 
were loaded on the cassette and centrifuged (4000 × g, 1 h, 4 °C).  The dialysed extracts were washed 
twice using 8 M urea (suspended in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate, pH 8).  Washed proteins were 
collected by centrifuging the dialysis cassettes upside-down (4000 × g, 2 min, 4 °C), and the protein 
concentration determined using the Pierce™ BCA protein assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific).  The 
disulphide bonds of proteins (50 µg) was reduced in the presence of 10 mM DTT (dithiothreitol), at 
60 °C for 30 min.  Proteins were acylated in the presence of 20 mM iodoacetamide, for 30 min at 25 °C 
in the dark and digested with Pierce™ trypsin protease (1:50 w/w ratio to protein) for 18 h at 37 °C.  
Digestion was terminated using formic acid (0.1 % v/v).  Peptide samples were dried using a Savant™ 
SpeedVac™ high capacity concentrator (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Massachusetts, USA).  Peptides 
were dissolved (0.5 µg/µl) in 15 μL of 2 % (v/v) acetonitrile with 0.1 % TFA.  Samples were analysed 
via LC−MS/MS on an Ultimate 3000 RSLC nano LC (Thermo Fisher Scientific) in-line connected to a Q 
Exactive mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific).  The sample mixture was first loaded on a 
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Entringen, Germany).  After flushing from the trapping column, the sample was loaded on an analytical 
column (75 μm i.d. × 150 mm, 3 μm beads C18 Reprosil-HD, Dr. Maisch).  Peptides were loaded with 
loading solvent (0.1 % v/v TFA in dH2O) and separated with a linear gradient from 98% solvent A (0.1 % 
v/v formic acid in dH2O) to 55 % solvent B (0.1 % v/v formic acid in dH2O/acetonitrile, 20:80 v/v) in 
30 min at a flow rate of 300 nL/min.  This was followed by a 5 min wash step reaching 99 % solvent B. 
The mass spectrometer was operated in data-dependent, positive ionisation mode, automatically 
switching between MS and MS/MS acquisition for the 10 most abundant peaks in each MS spectrum.  
The source voltage was 3.4 kV, and the capillary temperature was 275 °C.  One MS1 scan (m/z 
400−2000, AGC target 3 × 106 ions, maximum ion injection time 80 ms) acquired at a resolution of 
70 000 (at 200 m/z) was followed by up to 10 tandem MS scans (resolution 17 500 at 200 m/z) of the 
most intense ions fulfilling predefined selection criteria (AGC target, 5 × 104 ions; maximum ion injection 
time, 60 ms; isolation window, 2 Da; fixed first mass, 140 m/z; spectrum data type, centroid; underfill 
ratio, 2 %; intensity threshold, 1.7 × 104; exclusion of unassigned, 1, 5−8, >8 charged precursors; 
peptide match preferred; exclude isotopes, on; dynamic exclusion time, 20 s).  The HCD collision energy 
was set to 25 % normalised collision energy, and the polydimethylcyclosiloxane background ion at 
445.120025 Da was used for internal calibration (lock mass). 
 
Statistical and bioinformatic analysis 
GraphPad Prism 6 (GraphPad Software Inc., California, USA) was used to perform statistical analyses.  
Data of adhesion and invasion abilities, cytotoxicity and inhibition of Salmonella invasion were analysed 
by one-way ANOVA to determine the significance of the main effects and interactions.  The mean 
variances were compared using the Turkey test.  Differences were considered significant if p values 
were less than 0.05.  Bioinformatics analyses were performed using MaxQuant (Tyanova et al., 2015) 
and Perseus (Tyanova et al., 2016) software.  The LC-MS/MS raw data were processed with MaxQuant 
(version 1.6.0.1) and the peptides were identified from the MS/MS spectra searched against the UniProt 
database (Gallus gallus, UP000000539) using Andromeda (version 1.5.6.0) search engine (Cox et al., 
2011).  The following peptide bond cleavages: arginine or lysine followed by any amino acid, and up to 
two missed cleavages were allowed.  Cysteine carbamidomethylation was set as a fixed modification.  
Unique and razor peptides and acetylated and/or oxidised peptides were quantified.  The false 
discovery rate for peptide identification was calculated with a reversed-sequence decoy library and set 
to 0.01. 
In Perseus (version 1.6.0.7) (Tyanova et al., 2016), data was filtered to remove potential 
contaminants, reverse decoy sequences, and proteins only identified by site.  Peptides were removed 
that were only quantified in two of the five biological replicates.  Missing values were imputed based on 
a normal distribution (width 0.3, down-shift 1.8), and LFQ values log2 transformed.  ANOVA analysis 
was performed on LFQ intensity log2 ratios to determine differentially accumulated proteins (p > 0.05).  
In Perseus a heatmap of differentially accumulated proteins were generated with hierarchical clustered 
using Euclidean distance.  Heatmap colours are based on the combined Z-scored (log2) LFQ values.  
Multivariate analyses were carried out by an untargeted principal component analysis (PCA), the 
obtained data was visualized using XLSTAT (XLSTAT, New York, USA).  Differentially accumulated 
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proteins were further investigated using STRING 10.5 (Szklarczyk et al., 2017) to analyse protein-
protein associations using the Markov Cluster Algorithm (MCL) and gene ontology information.  Gene 
pairs that were either coexpressed or involved in experimentally validated protein–protein interactions 
with a medium to high score (score ≥ 0.4) are reported. 
 
Results and Discussion 
The GIT is densely populated with microorganisms that closely interact with the host.  Understanding 
how different genera interact with the host will provide insight into methods to control detrimental 
microbiome shifts during diseases development.  Cytotoxicity of pathogenic and probiotic cells towards 
Caco-2 cells were determined at varying MOI levels (Figure 2).  At very high MOI levels (1:1000, Caco-
2: bacteria) S. Enteritidis 147 and E. faecalis DPN94 were more cytotoxic than L. crispatus DPN167, 
L. gallinarum DPN164, B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123, L. johnsonii DPN184 and L. salivarius DPN181 
(Figure 2).  Lactobacillus johnsonii DPN184 and L. salivarius DPN181 were more cytotoxic towards 
Caco-2 cells than L. crispatus DPN167.  At high MOI levels (1:100) S. Enteritidis was more cytotoxic 
towards Caco-2 cells than any of the probiotic strains (Figure 2).  Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 was 
more cytotoxic than L. crispatus DPN167.  At medium MOI levels (1:10), S. Enteritidis 147 was more 
cytotoxic than any of the probiotic strains, except for E. faecalis DPN94.  Lactobacillus gallinarum 
DPN164, L. johnsonii DPN184 and E. faecalis DPN94 were more cytotoxic than L. crispatus DPN167 
(Figure 2).  At low MOI levels (1:1) S. Enteritidis 147 was more cytotoxic towards Caco-2 cells than 
L. crispatus DPN167 and L. johnsonii DPN184.  Lactobacillus gallinarum DPN164, 
B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123, L. johnsonii DPN184, E. faecalis DPN94 and L. salivarius DPN181 were 
more cytotoxic than L. crispatus DPN167.  Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 were more cytotoxic than 
L. johnsonii DPN184 and L. crispatus DPN167 at low MOI levels (Figure 2).  Increase in MOI levels did 
not result in increased cytotoxicity for probiotic strains L. gallinarum DPN164, B. amyloliquefaciens 
DPN123 and L. salivarius DPN181.  Increase in MOI levels for S. Enteritidis 147 resulted in increased 
cytotoxicity (p < 0.05).  Probiotic bacterium L. crispatus DPN167 was less cytotoxic at MOI 1:1 than at 
MOI 1:1000 and 1:100 (p < 0.05).  Lactobacillus johnsonii DPN184 was less cytotoxic at MOI 1:1 than 
at MOI 1:10, 1:100 and 1:1000 (p < 0.05).  Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 cells were more cytotoxic at 
MOI 1:10 than MOI 1:1 and were more cytotoxic at MOI 1000:1 than MOI 1:10 (p < 0.05). 
Probiotic strains L. gallinarum DPN164, B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123, L. johnsonii DPN184, 
L. crispatus DPN167 and L. salivarius DPN181 showed low cytotoxicity towards Caco-2 cells at 
different MOI levels.  At very high MOI levels (1:1000), E. faecalis DPN94 was highly cytotoxic towards 
Caco- 2 cells, however, cytotoxicity decreased with the lowering of MOI levels.  Enterococcus faecalis 
DPN94 was more cytotoxic than other lactic acid bacteria (L. johnsonii DPN184, L. salivarius DPN181, 
L. gallinarum DPN164 and L. crispatus DPN167).  Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 is facultatively 
anaerobic whereas the other LAB strains are anaerobic in nature.  This enables Enterococcus cells to 
be metabolically active in the presence of Caco-2 cells, leading to the production of metabolites such 
as lactic acid and acetic acid which lowers the extracellular pH, leading to cell death.  Cytotoxicity of 
pathogenic S. Enteritidis 147 towards Caco-2 cells increased with increasing MOI levels.  The 
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Figure 2:  Cytotoxicity of bacterial cells towards Caco-2 cells at varying multiplicity of infection (MOI) 
levels. SE147- S. Enteritidis 147, DPN167- L. crispatus, DPN164- L. gallinarum, DPN123- 
B. amyloliquefaciens, DPN184- L. johnsonii, DPN94- E. faecalis and DPN181- L. salivarius.  Error bars 
indicate standard deviations, and bars with different superscripts (a, b, c) differ significantly (p < 0.05). 
 
Cytotoxicity of metabolites produced by pathogenic and probiotic bacteria towards Caco-2 cells 
is shown in Figure 3.  The cytotoxicity of untreated supernatant from S. Enteritidis and 
B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123 were significantly lower than that from L. crispatus DPN167, 
L. gallinarum DPN164, L. johnsonii DPN184, E. faecalis DPN94 and L. salivarius DPN181 (Figure 3).  
The concentration of SCFA produced by bacterial strains were determined by GC-MS (Table 1).  All 
LAB produced high levels of acetic acid (1946-2187 mg/L) and lactic acid (3427-3909 mg/L) (Table 1).  
Pathogenic S. Enteritidis 147 produced low levels of lactic acid, propionic acid and butyric acid (Table 
1).  Isovaleric acid was only produced by B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123 and S. Enteritidis 147.  After 
pH adjustment, the cell-free supernatant of L. salivarius DPN181 was more cytotoxic than that of the 
other bacterial strains (Figure 3).  In addition, pH-adjusted supernatant from L. crispatus DPN167 and 
L. gallinarum DPN164 were more cytotoxic than that of B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123, L. johnsonii 
DPN184, E. faecalis DPN94 and S. Enteritidis 147.  After catalase treatment, the cell-free supernatant 
of L. salivarius DPN181 was more cytotoxic than that of L. gallinarum DPN164, B. amyloliquefaciens 
DPN123, L. johnsonii DPN184 and S. Enteritidis 147.  In addition, cytotoxicity of L. crispatus DPN167 
was higher than that of L. johnsonii DPN184.  After pronase treatment, the cytotoxicity of supernatant 
from L. salivarius DPN181 was significantly higher than that of all bacterial strains (Figure 3).  In 
addition, catalase treated supernatant from L. crispatus DPN167 was more cytotoxic than that of 
B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123, L. johnsonii DPN184, L. salivarius DPN181 and S. Enteritidis 147. 
Cytotoxicity of untreated supernatant from LAB were due to high levels of lactic and acetic acid, 
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a true reflection of its effect and role in vivo.  The membrane of eukaryotic cells contains SCFA 
receptors, and these molecules acts as signalling molecules between the microbiome and the host 
(Morrison and Preston, 2016).  In addition, SCFA plays important roles in local, intermediary and 
peripheral metabolism, and modulate immune development (Corrêa et al., 2016; Morrison and Preston, 
2016).  The untreated supernatants of all bacterial strains were more cytotoxic towards Caco-2 cells 
than the respective pH-adjusted supernatants (p < 0.05).  Pronase and catalase treatment did not alter 
the cytotoxicity of L. crispatus DPN167, L. gallinarum DPN164 and L. johnsonii DPN184 compared to 
pH-adjusted supernatants.  Catalase treatment increased cytotoxicity of S. Enteritidis 147, 
B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123 and E. faecalis DPN94 as compared to their respective pH adjusted 
supernatants (p < 0.05).  Pronase treatment decreased cytotoxicity of L. salivarius DPN181, and 
increased cytotoxicity of S. Enteritidis 147 as compared to their respective pH adjusted supernatants 
(p < 0.05).  Cytotoxicity recorded after pH adjustment, catalase and pronase treatment is probably due 
to membrane components such as peptidoglycan, polysaccharide and glycoproteins which known to 
be cytotoxic towards Caco-2 cells (Oda et al., 1983; Fichera and Giese, 1994). 
 
 
Figure 3:  Cytotoxicity of bacterial supernatant (i.e. untreated supernatant; pH 7.5 adjusted; pH 
adjusted, and catalase treated; and pH adjusted, and proteinase treated) towards Caco-2 cells.  SE147- 
S. Enteritidis 147, DPN167- L. crispatus, DPN164- L. gallinarum, DPN123- B. amyloliquefaciens, 
DPN184- L. johnsonii, DPN94- E. faecalis and DPN181- L. salivarius.  Error bars indicate standard 
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Table 1:  Concentration (standard deviation) of short chain fatty acids (SCFA) i.e. acetic, propionic, 
butyric, isovaleric and DL-lactic acid produced by bacterial strains. 
 
Short chain fatty acids (mg/l) 
  Acetic acid Propionic acid Butyric acid Isovaleric acid DL-Lactic acid 
S. Enteritidis 147 438.7 (5.7) 163.6 (4.3) 6.9 (0.2) 8.1 (0.5) 11.3 (12.1) 
L. crispatus DPN167 2030.1 (71.9) 0 0 0 3449.7 (77.3) 
L. gallinarum DPN164 2186.7 (20.2) 0 0 0 3850.3 (170.8) 
B. amyloliquefaciens 
DPN123 1236.5 (14.9) 0 0 32.5 (1.2) 695.4 (21.9) 
L. johnsonii DPN184 2034.8 (46.4) 0 0 0 3741.6 (11.1) 
E. faecalis DPN94 2053.6 (29.5) 0 0 0 3426.8 (133.5) 
L. salivarius DPN181 1945.6 (17.2) 0 0 0 3908.8 (30.3) 
 
The ability of pathogenic and probiotic bacteria in adhering and invading Caco-2 cells is shown 
in Figure 4.  Pathogenic S. Enteritidis 147 had higher ability to adhere to Caco-2 than any of the probiotic 
strains.  Probiotic bacterium L. crispatus DPN167 had higher ability to adhere to Caco- 2 cells than 
L. gallinarum DPN164, B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123, L. johnsonii DPN184, E. faecalis DPN94, and 
L. salivarius DPN181 (Figure 4).  In addition, E. faecalis DPN94 had a higher ability to adhere to Caco-
2 cells than L. gallinarum DPN164 and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123, L. johnsonii DPN184 and 
L. salivarius DPN181.  Invasion of Caco-2 cells by S. Enteritidis 147 was significantly higher than that 
of the probiotic strains (Figure 4).  Salmonella Enteritidis 147 adhered (75.37 % ± 6.95) and invaded 
(14.61 % ± 5.54) Caco- 2 cells at high efficiency, whereas probiotic bacteria adhered to Caco-2 cells 
with varying efficiency (16.30-58.29 %) but did not invade Caco-2 cells (0.002-0.2 %).  Probiotic cells 
that remain after antibiotic treatment, are probably due to the ineffectiveness in killing all bacteria after 
2 h treatment.  Pathogenic Salmonella adheres and invade epithelial cells with high efficiency due to 
encoding for several virulence factors such as lipopolysaccharide, flagella, fimbriae, and type III 
secretion systems (T3SS) (Schmidt and Hensel, 2004; Haiko and Westerlund-Wikström, 2013).  The 
T3SS have been shown to be important during infection as these proteins manipulate host cell 
cytoskeleton to facilitate invasion (Coombes et al. 2005; Patel and Galán, 2005; Boyen et al. 2006; 
Coburn et al., 2007).  Recently an alternative T3SS-1-independent invasion pathway has been 
elucidated, in which outer membrane proteins Rck and PagN invasins mediates a Zipper-like entry into 
the host cell (Velge et al., 2012). 
The exact mechanisms by which probiotic bacteria adhere to epithelial cells remains to be 
elucidated.  It is thought that bacteria initially adhere to the epithelial surface by nonspecific physical 
interactions (i.e. steric and hydrophobic interactions), which result in reversible attachment to the cell 
surface (Wang et al., 2017).  Researchers are indifferent on the role cell surface hydrophobicity plays 
in adhesion to the mucosal surface, however, it is believed that that high cell surface hydrophobicity 
results in high adhesion ability (Kos et al., 2003; Muñoz-Provencio et al., 2009).  Numerous adhesion 
mechanisms and molecules have been identified in the probiotic bacteria which assists in adhesion 
such as surface-layer (S-layer) proteins (Ljungh and Wadstrom, 2006), cell wall-anchored mucus-
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binding proteins (Roos and Jonsson, 2002; Buck et al., 2005; Boekhorst et al., 2006), cell-surface 
collagen-binding proteins (Aleljung et al., 1994), mannose-specific adhesins (Pretzer et al., 2005), 
carbohydrate-cell surface proteins (Spillmann and Burger, 1996) and mucus-binding pilin (Kankainen 
et al., 2009). 
 
 
Figure 4:  Percentage bacterial cells that invaded and adhered to Caco-2 cells. SE147- S. Enteritidis 
147, DPN167- L. crispatus, DPN164- L. gallinarum, DPN123- B. amyloliquefaciens, DPN184- 
L. johnsonii, DPN94- E. faecalis and DPN181- L. salivarius.  Error bars indicate standard deviations.  
Bars with different superscripts (a, b, c) differ significantly (p < 0.05), white subscripts indicate 
differences in adhesion and black differences in invasion data. 
 
The ability of probiotic metabolites in inhibiting S. Enteritidis invasion is shown in Figure 5.  
Invasion efficiency of S. Enteritidis 147 significantly decreased after exposure to metabolites originating 
from L. johnsonii DPN184, L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum DPN164, E. faecalis DPN94 and 
B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123.  Probiotic strains probably decreased Salmonella invasion due to the 
production of antimicrobial compounds such as SCFA, hydrogen peroxide and lipopeptides (Neveling 
et al., 2017).  Short-chain fatty acids have strong inhibitory effects against Gram-negative bacteria 
(Alakomi et al., 2000; Makras et al., 2006).  Undissociated acids enters the cell and dissociates inside 
the cytoplasm, leading to lowering of the intracellular pH or accumulation of the ionized form, leading 
to cell death (Ouwehand, 1998; Russell and Diez-Gonzalez, 1998).  In addition, metabolites from the 
LAB have been shown to decrease Salmonella infections chickens by modulating virulence gene 











































Figure 5:  Salmonella Enteritidis 147 invasion efficacy after exposure to bacterial metabolites 
originating from control (untreated S. Enteritidis 147 cells), DPN167- L. crispatus, DPN164- 
L. gallinarum, DPN123- B. amyloliquefaciens, DPN184- L. johnsonii, DPN94- E. faecalis and DPN181- 
L. salivarius.  Error bars indicate standard deviations, and bars with different superscripts (a, b, c) differ 
significantly (p < 0.05). 
 
Claudins are proteins that form either paracellular barrier or pores which control cell permeability 
(Furuse et al., 1998; Chiba et al., 2008).  The effect of pathogenic and probiotic bacteria on claudin-3 
TJ in Caco-2 cells were assessed to determine bacterial strains ability to disrupt monolayer integrity 
(Figure 6).  Untreated Caco-2 cells were used as control.  Bacterial strains had varying degrees of TJ 
loss.  Probiotic bacteria showed lower levels of claudin-3 TJ loss as compared to S. Enteritidis.  Probiotic 
bacteria decreased claudin-3 TJ, however, did not disrupt perijunctional actin, and cell contraction and 
monolayer disruption were absent.  Probiotic bacteria decreased TJ by producing SCFA, hydrogen 
peroxide and antimicrobial lipopeptides.  Pathogenic S. Enteritidis 147 disrupted claudin-3 TJ and 
extracellular matrix destruction was evident.  Salmonella causes actin cytoskeleton reorganisation 






































Figure 6:  Claudin-3 tight junctions of Caco-2 cells after exposure to (a) untreated, (b) S. Enteritidis 147, (c) L. crispatus DPN167, (d) L. gallinarum DPN164, 
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Following proteomic analysis, 432 proteins were identified in Salmonella treated epithelial cells 
and among them 8 proteins were found to be up-regulated and 3 proteins down-regulated (Table 2) as 
compared to control epithelial cells (untreated).  In epithelial cells exposed to the multi-species probiotic, 
456 proteins were identified of which 3 proteins were upregulated and 4 proteins were down regulated 
(Table 3) as compared to the control group. 
 
Table 2:  Differentially expressed proteins in broilers epithelial cells after exposure to S. enterica serovar 
Enteritidis 147. 






Abundances Protein names 
Control Salmonella 
LYSC_CHICK 11 171.67 0.006 1.14 2,56E+07 2,91E+07 Lysozyme C 
CTHL2_CHICK 7 126.49 0.011 1.15 2,58E+07 2,96E+07 Cathelicidin-2 
MIM1_CHICK 17 323.31 0.017 1.13 2,96E+07 3,33E+07 Myeloid protein 1 
ISK1L_CHICK 5 72.591 0.033 1.11 2,54E+07 2,81E+07 Trypsin inhibitor ClTI-1 
CTHL3_CHICK 6 200.35 0.030 1.11 2,78E+07 3,08E+07 Cathelicidin-3 
GLL2_CHICK 3 16.389 0.023 1.10 2,65E+07 2,93E+07 Gallinacin-2 
LYG_CHICK 5 41.498 0.024 1.07 2,55E+07 2,74E+07 Lysozyme G 
UFM1_CHICK 3 17.222 0.043 1.06 2,47E+07 2,61E+07 Ubiquitin-fold modifier 1 
GLRX1_CHICK 3 47.144 0.048 0.99 2,78E+07 2,75E+07 Glutaredoxin-1 
GLL7_CHICK 2 19.97 0.020 0.11 2,51E+07 2,76E+06 Gallinacin-7 
VIGLN_CHICK 5 30.395 0.027 0.10 2,65E+07 2,54E+06 Vigilin 
 
Table 3:  Differentially expressed proteins in broilers epithelial cells after exposure to the multi-species 
probiotic (L. crispatus DPN167, L. gallinarum DPN164, L. salivarius DPN181, L. johnsonii DPN184, 
E. faecalis DPN94 and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123). 





Abundances Protein names 
Control Probiotic 
A0A1D5PDK5_CHICK 4 32.98 0.049 1.14 2,24E+07 2,54E+07 Transgelin-2/Transgelin-3 
EF1B_CHICK 1 6.14 0.049 1.06 2,32E+07 2,46E+07 Elongation factor 1-beta 
E1C937_CHICK 1 6.14 0.041 1.05 2,36E+07 2,48E+07 Anterior gradient 2 
A0A1D5Q004_CHICK 1 6.07 0.037 0.96 2,42E+07 2,32E+07 Carnitine O-acetyltransferase 
F1NJ73_CHICK 2 11.78 0.049 0.94 2,41E+07 2,26E+07 Adenylate kinase 2 
SODC_CHICK 2 13.80 0.049 0.93 2,49E+07 2,32E+07 Superoxide dismutase [Cu-Zn] 
F2Z4L4_CHICK 1 6.58 0.018 0.11 2,31E+07 2,44E+06 Protein SET 
 
Principle components analysis (PCA) biplots of differentially expressed proteins in epithelial cells 
of the different treatment groups were used to determine similarity between biological repeats and 
associations of proteins with treatment groups (Figure 7).  Biplot of Salmonella treated cells formed two 
separate clusters (Figure 7a), i.e. Salmonella and control treated, and biological repeats were highly 
similar within treatments.  Epithelial cells exposed to Salmonella were associated with the presence of 
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myeloid protein 1, cathelicidin-2 and 3, lysozyme C and G, gallinacin-2 and 7, ubiquitin-fold modifier 1 
and trypsin inhibitor ClTI-1.  The control treated birds were associated with glutaredoxin-1 and vigilin.  
The PCA biplot of probiotic treated cells compared to control cells formed three clusters (Figure 7b).  
The first cluster consisted of control treated cells (con 1-5) and were associated with adenylate kinase 
2, superoxide dismutase [Cu-Zn] and carnitine O-acetyltransferase.  The second cluster consisted of 
probiotic treated cells (pro 2 and 3) and were associated with transgelin-2/3.  The third cluster consisted 
of probiotic treated cells (pro 1, 4 and 5) were associated with the presence of protein SET, elongation 
factor 1-beta and anterior gradient 2.  A heat-map plot of hierarchical clustering of differentially 
expressed protein intensities were generated to discern global proteomic changes (Figure 8).  As 
indicated in the diagrams of Salmonella vs control treated, three clusters were present (Figure 8a).  The 
cluster 1 (con 2, con 3, con 4 and con 5), cluster 2 (sal 2), cluster 3 (sal 1, sal 3, sal 4, sal 5 and con 1) 
(Figure 8a).  Results indicate that Salmonella exposure had a profound effect on ileum epithelial 
proteome and the treatment could be differentiated from the control group.  Moreover, the protein 
expression patterns within each cluster was similar.  Heatmap comparison of the multi-species probiotic 
and control groups formed three cluster; cluster 1 (pro 2 and pro 3), cluster 2 (con 1, con 3, pro 1, con 
2 and con 4) and cluster 3 (pro 4, con 5 and pro 5) (Figure 8b).  Differentially expressed proteins in 
epithelial cells exposed to the multi-species probiotic could be used to distinguish treatment from the 
control group.  Based on the heat map and PCA plots, treatments formed separate clusters from the 
control group, and differentially expressed proteins could be used to differentiate treatments from each 
other. 
 




Figure 7:  Principle components analysis biplots of differentially expressed proteins in broiler epithelial cells exposed (a) Salmonella Enteritidis 147 and the (b) 
multi-species probiotic (L. crispatus DPN167, L. gallinarum DPN164, L. salivarius DPN181, L. johnsonii DPN184, E. faecalis DPN94 and B. amyloliquefaciens 
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Figure 8:  Heat-map of proteins differentially accumulated in the epithelial cells of broilers in response 
to (a) S. Enteritidis 147 and (b) the multi-species probiotic.  Proteins differentially accumulated between 
treatment and control groups were identified using the label-free quantification (LFQ) method (ANOVA, 
p < 0.05).  Euclidean distance clustering was used to visualize variations in the protein abundance 
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Proteins usually do not work alone, but rather interact with other proteins.  Evaluation of protein- 
protein interactions provides additional information about the proteins systematic function.  Protein 
interaction networks of differentially expressed proteins were analysed using STRING software (Huang 
et al., 2009).  In Salmonella treated epithelial cells, only 3 differentially expressed proteins did not form 
part of the interactive network (SPINK2, LYG1 and HDLBP).  Interactive network consisted of 20 nodes 
and 36 edges (Figure 9a), which formed three clusters consisting of cluster 1 (GAL2, 5 and 7; DEFB1, 
CATHL2, LYZ, LECT2, MYBL1 etc.), cluster 2 (GLRX and TXNDC3) and cluster 3 (UFSP2, UFM1 and 
UBXN7).  These proteins were involved in biological processes such as defence responses to bacteria, 
multi-organism processes, response to stress, biological processes, response to stimulus, cytolysis, 
biological regulation, metabolic processes, defence to gram-negative bacteria, cellular processes and 
macromolecule metabolic processes (Figure 9b).  Functions of these proteins included lysozyme 
activity, chromatin binding activity and molecular functions.  In broiler epithelial cells exposed to the 
multi-species probiotic, only 1 differentially expressed protein did not form part of the interactive network 
(AGR2).  The interactive network consisted of 15 nodes and 30 edges and formed a single cluster 
(Figure 10).  These proteins had unknown biological and molecular functions, however, were involved 
in biological pathways such as ribosome, purine metabolism, pyrimidine metabolism and metabolic 
pathways (Figure 10b). 
 




Figure 9:  STRING network analysis (a) of differentially expressed proteins s in broiler ileum epithelial 
cells after exposure to S. Enteritidis 147 with two added nodes of predicted interacting proteins.  In the 
network, nodes represent proteins, and lines with different shading represent different levels of 
predicted association and dash-lines represent inter-cluster edges.  Ontology analysis (b) of identified 
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Table 4:  STRING analysis protein node classification, UniProt ID and protein name for differentially 
expressed and predicted interacting proteins in epithelial cells exposed to S. Enteritidis 147. 
Input 
Gene name UniProt ID Protein name 
HBLBP VIGLN_CHICK Vigilin (1267 aa) 
LECT2 MIM1_CHICK Myeloid protein 1 (327 aa) 
LYZ LYSC_CHICK Lysozyme C (147 aa) 
SPINK2 ISK1L_CHICK Serine peptidase inhibitor (Kazal type 2) 
GLRX GLRX1_CHICK Glutaredoxin-1 (60 aa) 
LYG1 LYG_CHICK Lysozyme g precursor (211 aa) 
CATHL2 CTHL2_CHICK Cathelicidin-2 (154 aa) 
GAL2 GLL2_CHICK Gallinacin-2 
GAL7 GLL7_CHICK Gallinacin-7 (67 aa) 
UFM1 UFM1_CHICK Ubiquitin-fold modifier 1 (85 aa) 
Predicted functional partners 
Gene name UniProt ID Protein name 
MYB MYB_CHICK Transcriptional activator Myb  
GAL1 GLL1_CHICK Antimicrobial peptide CHP1 (74 aa) 
UBXN7 N.A. Uncharacterised protein (492 aa) 
MYBL1 MYBA_CHICK Myb-related protein A  
DEFB1 GLL3_CHICK Gallinacin-3 (80 aa) 
TXNDC3 N.A. Uncharacterised protein (592 aa) 
GAL6 GLL6_CHICK Gallinacin-6 (67 aa) 
MYBL2 MYBB_CHICK Myb-related protein B  
UFSP2 UFSP2_CHICK Ufm1-specific protease 2 
GAL5 GLL_CHICK Gallinacin-5 (66 aa) 
 




Figure 10:  STRING network analysis (a) of differentially expressed proteins in broiler ileum epithelial 
cells in response to the multi-species probiotic with two added nodes of predicted interacting proteins.  
In the network, nodes represent proteins, and lines with different shading represent different levels of 
predicted association and dash-lines represent inter-cluster edges.  Ontology analysis (b) of identified 
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Table 5:  STRING analysis protein node classification, UniProt ID and protein name of differentially 
expressed and predicted interacting proteins in broiler epithelial cells after exposure to the multi-species 
probiotic. 
Input 
Gene name Uniprot ID Protein name 
AK2 F1NJ73_CHICK Uncharacterised protein (189 aa) 
SET F2Z4L4_CHICK Protein SET (277 aa) 
EEF1B2 EF1B_CHICK Elongation factor 1-beta (224 aa) 
ARG2 E1C937_CHICK Uncharacterised protein (172 aa) 
SOD1 SODC_CHICK Superoxide dismutase (155 aa) 
Predicted functional partners 
Gene name Uniprot ID Protein name 
SOD2 F1NT19_CHICK Superoxide dismutase (224 aa) 
RPL15 RL15_CHICK Ribosomal protein L15 (206 aa) 
RPLP0 RLA0_CHICK 60S acidic ribosomal protein P0  
RPL10A F6SU35_CHICK Ribosomal protein (184 aa) 
NME2 A0A1I7Q438_CHICK Nucleoside diphosphate kinase  
NME1 F1N910_CHICK Nucleoside diphosphate kinase A (158 aa) 
RPL4 Q5ZII1_CHICK 60S ribosomal protein L4 (421 aa) 
RPL31 F1P4V6_CHICK Uncharacterised protein (126 aa) 
NME7 E1C3P8_CHICK Uncharacterised protein (376 aa) 
NME5 A0A1D5P3Y3_CHICK Uncharacterised protein (210 aa) 
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Salmonella Enteritidis 147 induced the up-regulation of lysozyme C (1.14 fold) and G (1.07 fold), 
cathelicidin 2 (1.15 fold) and 3 (1.11 fold), myeloid protein 1 (1.13 fold), trypsin inhibitor CITI-1 
(1.11 fold), gallinacin-2 (1.10 fold) and ubiquitin-fold modifier 1 (1.06 fold) as compared to untreated 
broiler epithelial cells (Table 2).  In addition, Salmonella induced down-regulation of glutaredoxin-1 (0.99 
fold), gallicin-7 (0.11 fold) and vigilin (0.10 fold). 
Lysozyme is an antimicrobial enzyme, part of the innate immune system, which catalyses the 
hydrolysis of 1,4-beta-linkages between N-acetylmuramic acid and N-acetyl-D-glucosamine residues in 
peptidoglycan, a major component of gram-positive bacterial cell membrane.  Hydrolysis of 
peptidoglycan compromises the cell wall resulting in lysis (Callewaert and Michiels, 2010; Lelouard et 
al., 2010).  Degraded peptidoglycan fragments in-turn activates nucleotide-binding oligomerization 
(NOD) receptors in mucosal epithelial cells, which leads to secretion of chemotactic and activating 
factors for neutrophils and macrophages (Ragland and Criss, 2017).  Cathelicidins are antimicrobial 
peptides part of the host innate defence system, which possess broad spectrum of activity against 
bacteria (Travis et al., 2000), fungi (Shin et al., 2000), parasites (Giacometti et al., 2000), and enveloped 
viruses (Falla et al., 1996).  Cathelicidins are stored in the secretory granules of neutrophils, 
macrophages and non-myeloid cells and released upon leukocyte activation (Zanetti et al., 1995; 
Zanetti, 2005).  Cathelicidin-2 (CATH-2) is an arginine-lysine rich peptide with both immunomodulatory 
and broad-spectrum antibacterial activity, however its mode of action is still unclear (Xiao et al., 2006; 
van Dijk et al., 2009; Schneider et al., 2016).  Cathelicidins mainly localizes at the membrane surface 
and upon binding permeabilize the bacterial cell (Schneider et al., 2016).  In addition, besides the 
membrane target, cathelicidins can cross the membrane without damage and reach intracellular targets 
such as ribosomes, DNA or other intracellular molecules resulting in inhibition of various processes 
such as DNA synthesis, RNA synthesis, protein synthesis and protein folding (Brogden, 2005; Nguyen 
et al., 2011). 
Myeloid protein 1 (Mim-1) has 60 % identity with the 16 kDa human leukocyte chemotactic protein 
LECT 2 which exhibits chemotactic activity, plays multifunctional roles in cell growth and differentiation, 
damage/repair processes, carcinogenesis and autoimmune diseases (Suzuki et al., 1993; Segawa et 
al., 2001; Allen and Hebbes, 2003).  The Mim-1 gene is expressed in myeloid cells of the chicken 
haematopoietic system and in myeloblasts and promyelocytes (Ness et al., 1989).  In chickens Mim-1 
functions as a chemotactic factor for heterophils and plays an active role in lymphokine mediated 
protection against Salmonella infections (Bischoff et al., 2001).  Expression is reduced in differentiated 
granulocytes, but the protein is stored as granules, and secreted upon induced exocytosis from 
polymorphonuclear neutrophils (Terashima et al., 1996; Grigoryev et al., 1998).  The trypsin inhibitor 
CITI-1 is a Gallus gallus specific protein capable of inhibiting enzyme such as trypsin, acrosin and 
plasmin.  The precise function is yet to be elucidated, however, their function is similar to that of Kazal-
type inhibitors (Laskowski and Kato, 1980; Jonakova et al., 1992).  Kazal-type inhibitors regulate the 
host-defence system and inhibit microbial proteinases (Bourin et al., 2011).  Proteinase inhibitors play 
a role in defence against extrinsic peptidases produced by pathogens to prevent damage and evasion 
of host defence systems (Proaño Bolaños et al., 2017).  In addition, proteinase inhibitors might indirectly 
act as regulators of processing reactions of peptides (cationic α-helical antimicrobial peptides), allowing 
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them to be released, so they can display their activity and protect from invading microorganisms (Lai et 
al., 2002; Chen and Shaw, 2003). 
Ubiquitin-fold modifier 1 (Ufm1) is a member of the ubiquitin-like protein family, with unknown 
biological function (Li et al., 2017).  Protein modifications by ubiquitin-like proteins, are critical for cell 
cycling, stress responses, signal transduction, immune responses, transcription, DNA repair, 
autophagy, cell proliferation and differentiation, apoptosis and endoplasmic reticulum (ER) regulation 
(Weissman, 2001; Kerscher et al., 2006; Hochstrasser, 2009; Yoo et al., 2015).  Previously, increased 
expression of Ufm1 in response to lipopolysaccharide, alleviated the inflammatory responses and 
inhibited the nuclear translocation of nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells 
(NF- κB) (Li et al., 2017).  Vigilin is a multi-KH domain protein which binds RNA-and is localized in the 
nuclear envelope, nucleus and rough endoplasmic reticulum (ER) (Wintersberger et al., 1995; Frey et 
al., 2001; Vollbrandt et al., 2004).  The exact biological functions remain to be elucidated, however, is 
involved in translational control (Hilgendorf et al., 2001), nuclear export of tRNA (Kruse et al., 1998), 
cytoplasmic transport of RNA (Vollbrandt et al., 2004), metabolism of specific mRNAs (Cunningham et 
al., 2000), RNAi-mediated vigilin silencing (Zhou et al., 2008), sterol metabolism (Brykailo et al., 2007), 
carcinogenesis (Yang et al., 2014b) and formation of heterochromatin (Wang et al., 2005). 
Glutaredoxin-1 (GRX-1) is an oxidoreductase enzyme part of the endogenous antioxidant 
defence system (Sun et al., 2017).  The precise function remains to be elucidated, however, is involved 
in many cellular processes such as antioxidation (Liu et al., 2015; Sun et al., 2017), anti-apoptosis 
(Yu et al., 2012; Sun et al., 2017), regulation of cell differentiation (Bräutigam et al., 2011 and 2013), 
inflammation (Reynaert et al., 2007; Maki et al., 2015), protein folding (Wiita et al., 2007; Berndt et al., 
2008) and regulation of transcription factor activity (Bandyopadhyay et al., 1998).  Overexpression of 
GRX-1 inhibits oxidative stress and apoptosis (Liu et al., 2015; Sun et al., 2017).  Glutaredoxin-1 
inhibited apoptosis by activating Ref-1 an intracellular redox-active molecule, which in turn activated 
the nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells (NF-kB) which stimulated the immune 
system (Daily et al., 2001a; Daily et al., 2001b).  Recently, GRX1 have been shown to regulate 
apoptosis through the apoptosis signal-regulating kinase-1 (ASK1) cascade, a mitogen-activated 
protein kinase kinase kinase (MAPKKK) that is bound to the reduced state of GRX1 (Akterin et al., 
2006), when oxidised, ASK1 is liberated and can initiate the MAPK cascade leading to activation of c-
Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK) or p38 (Ichijo et al., 1997; Song and Lee, 2003a), as well translocation of 
death-associated protein (Daxx) (Song and Lee, 2003b).  Gallinacins are small cysteine-rich 
antimicrobial peptides part of the beta-defensin family which play an important role in the innate immune 
system against bacterial infections (Lynn et al., 2004; Sugiarto and Yu, 2004).  Gallinacins are abundant 
in cells that are involved in the innate immune system (Ganz, 2003; Xiao et al., 2004), and exhibit broad 
spectrum of antimicrobial activity (Higgs et al., 2005).  Gallinacins are responsible for recognizing 
bacteria in the initial stages of infection and induce immune cells such as dendritic cells to mature and 
respond to the infection at later stage (Ganz, 2003), and recruit macrophages, granulocytes, and 
lymphocytes to the site of infection (Welling et al., 1998; Kagan et al., 1990; Satchell et al., 2003). 
Broiler epithelial cells exposed to the multi-species probiotic resulted in the up-regulation of 
transgelin 2/3 (1.14 fold), elongation factor-1 beta (1.06 fold) and anterior gradient 2 (1.05 fold) proteins.  
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In addition, probiotics led to the down-regulation of carnitine O-acetyltransferase (0.96 fold), adenylate 
kinase 2 (0.94 fold), superoxide dismutase [Cu-Zn] (0.93 fold) and protein SET (0.11 fold) (Table 3).  
Transgelin-2 is expressed in both smooth and non-smooth muscle cells (Meng et al., 2017).   
Transgelin-2regulates actin cytoskeleton dynamics by stabilizing actin fibres and participate in 
processes involving actin cytoskeleton remodelling such as cell proliferation, differentiation, migration, 
and apoptosis (Dvorakova et al., 2014).  Transgelin-2 is highly expressed in B-cells, however, the 
precise role remains to be elucidated (Na et al., 2016).  The immunological synapse is a dynamic and 
organized junction between T-cells and antigen presenting cells, which is critical for initiating the 
adaptive immune system (Dustin, 2008).  The actin cytoskeleton plays a major role in T-cell 
reorganisation during immunological synapse formation, and transgelin-2 expressed in T-cells, 
stabilises cortical F-actin, promoting T-cell activation in response to antigen stimulation (Na et al., 2016). 
Elongation factor 1B-α (EF1B-α) is an important protein which plays regulatory roles in cell 
growth, apoptosis and tumorigenesis (Thornton et al., 2003).  Overexpression of EF1B leads to 
increased rates of translation and protein synthesis, resulting in enhanced cell proliferation (Al-Maghrebi 
et al., 2005).  EF1B complex in eukaryotes consist of three subunits i.e. EF1B-α, EF1B-γ and EF1B-β 
(Sasikumar et al., 2012; Choi et al., 2016).  EF1Bα has been found essential for cell growth (Hiraga et 
al., 1993), and mutation within the subunit enhanced lowered translation efficiency and increased 
translation errors (Carr-Schmid et al., 1999).  It has been suggested that EF1Bα promotes nucleotide 
exchange in EF1A by disrupting interactions between GDP with the P-loop and switch regions of EF1A 
(Guerrucci et al., 1999). 
Anterior gradient 2 (AGR2) is a disulphide isomerase which is widely expressed in mucus-
producing and endocrine-responsive cells (Persson et al., 2005; Brychtova et al., 2011).  Expression of 
AGR2 has been shown to increase cell migration and metastatic behaviour, regulate mucin production 
and accelerate wound healing (Ramachandran et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2008; Gupta et al., 2013; Zhu 
et al., 2017).  Carnitine O-acetyltransferase (CRAT) is an enzyme which plays an important role in 
energy homeostasis and fat metabolism (Jogl and Tong, 2003).  The enzyme catalyses the reversible 
transfer of acyl groups from an acyl-CoA thioester to carnitine and regulates the ratio of acyl-CoA/CoA 
(Ramsay et al., 2001).  The activity of CRAT is essential for the cell cycle to proceed from the G1 phase 
to the S phase (Brunner et al., 1997).  The most important biological function of CRAT is transport of 
fatty acids for β-oxidation (McGarry and Brown, 1997; Ramsay et al., 2001).  Fatty acids are oxidised 
for energy production in the mitochondrial matrix, however, fatty acids are accumulated in the 
cytoplasm, and require transport from the cytoplasm to the mitochondrial matrix (Jogl et al., 2004).  The 
carnitine shuttle system of which CRAT is a member, helps fatty acids cross the mitochondrial 
membrane to accumulate in the mitochondrial matrix (Jogl et al., 2004).  Adenylate kinase 2 (AK2) is a 
nucleoside monophosphate kinase that catalyse the phosphorylation of AMP by using ATP or GTP as 
phosphate donors.  By constantly monitoring phosphate nucleotide levels inside the cell, ADK plays a 
fundamental role in regulating cellular energy homeostasis (Dzeja and Terzic, 2009).  Although the 
specific role of AK2 in the regulation of adenine nucleotide metabolism and energy homeostasis is yet 
to be elucidated, AK2 may mediate energetic coupling between the mitochondria and endoplasmic 
reticulum (Burkart et al., 2010).  Adipocyte differentiation and B cell differentiation has been associated 
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with increase in AK2 levels (Wilson-Fritch et al., 2003).  Adenylate kinase is linked to the induction of 
the unfolded protein response (UPR) and is required for the full induction of the UPR, in response to 
acute accumulation of misfolded proteins in mature adipocytes (Burkart et al., 2010). 
Superoxide dismutase (SOD) destroys radicals which are toxic, they are ubiquitous 
metalloproteins which catalyses the dismutation of superoxide anions to oxygen and hydrogen peroxide 
(Fridovich, 1989).  Superoxide dismutase [Cu-Zn] (SOD1) is a dimeric protein with Cu and Zn metal 
ions essential for its catalytic function in protecting against oxidative stress associated with 
mitochondrial respiration (Perry et al., 2010; Reddi and Culotta, 2013).  Over-expression of SOD1 
inhibited apoptosis and reduced oxidative damage (Dimmeler et al., 1999; Landis and Tower, 2005). 
The phosphoprotein SET is localized in the nucleus and cytoplasm and plays a critical role in 
regulation of signal transduction (Irie et al., 2012).  The SET protein together with nuclear 
phosphoprotein pp32 forms an inhibitor subunit for histone acetyltransferase complex, and upon binding 
to histones prevents their acetylation (Seo et al., 2001).  The SET protein is a potent inhibitor of protein 
phosphatase 2A (PP2A), a cellular serine/threonine phosphatase involved in the regulation of a variety 
of cellular processes and signal transductions (Li et al., 1996; Millward et al., 1999; Zolnierowicz, 2000), 
Protein kinase D2 (PKD2) in T cells activates interleukin-2 promoter and T cell death and is a substrate 
for SET protein.  Protein kinase D2 regulates PP2A activity in activated T cells through phosphorylation 
of Ser171 of SET protein (Irie et al., 2012). 
Proteins upregulated in response to S. Enteritidis 147 were involved in the innate immune system 
to fight off invasion and infection which included lysozyme C and G, cathelicidins 2 and 3, gallinacins 
2, trypsin inhibitor CITI-1, ubiquitin-fold modifier and myeloid protein 1.  These proteins possessed 
broad spectrum antimicrobial activity, acted as chemotactic compounds, inhibitors of microbial 
enzymes, and played critical roles in stress responses.  In addition, Salmonella exposure down-
regulated expression of vigilin, gluteradoxin-1 and gallinacins 7.  These proteins play vital roles in 
activation of natural killer cells, regulation of apoptosis and antimicrobial defence systems.  Salmonella 
interacted with the host in a pathogenic manner, as differentially expressed proteins were involved in 
activation of the innate immune system and other host defence responses.  Broiler epithelial cells 
exposed to the multi-species probiotic (B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123, E. faecalis DPN94, L. salivarius 
DPN181, L. crispatus DPN167, L. johnsonii DPN184 and L. gallinarum DPN164) resulted in the up-
regulation of elongation factor 1Bα, anterior gradient 2 and transgelin 2/3 in which were involved in cell 
proliferation, cell migration and healing, and cytoskeleton regulation.  In addition, the multi-species 
probiotic resulted in the down-regulation of carnitine O-acetyltransferase, adenylate kinase-2, 
superoxide dismutase and phosphoprotein SET which play important roles in fatty acid transport, 
energy homeostasis, nucleotide metabolisms, free-radical elimination and signal transduction.  The 
multi-species probiotic interacted with broiler epithelial cells in a symbiotic manner, as differentially 
expressed proteins were not involved in host defence responses but rather normal cellular and 
metabolic processes. 
 




Interactions which occur between epithelial cells and pathogenic and probiotic bacteria were elucidated.  
Salmonella Enteritidis 147 was cytotoxic, adhere and invade with high efficiency and disrupted 
claudin- 3 tight junctions of Caco-2 cells.  Probiotic bacteria were not cytotoxic; however, their 
fermentative end-products were.  Probiotic bacteria adhered to Caco-2 cells but were unable to invade 
them, and reduced claudin-3 tight junctions but did not disrupt monolayer integrity.  In addition, 
metabolites of L. johnsonii DPN184, L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum DPN164, E. faecalis DPN94 
and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123 significantly decreased S. Enteritidis 147 invasion efficiency of 
Caco-2 cells.  Broiler ileum epithelial cells exposed to S. Enteritidis 147 resulted in the up-regulation 
(lysozyme C and G, cathelicidin 2 and 3, myeloid protein 1, trypsin inhibitor CITI-1, gallinacin-2 and 
ubiquitin-fold modifier 1) and down-regulation (glutaredoxin-1, gallicin-7 and vigilin) of various proteins.  
Upregulated proteins have broad spectrum antimicrobial activity, act as chemotactic compounds, 
inhibitors of microbial enzymes, and play critical roles during stress responses.  Down-regulated 
proteins play vital roles in activation of natural killer cells, regulation of apoptosis and antimicrobial 
defence systems.  Salmonella Enteritidis 147 interacted with epithelial cells in a pathogenic manner and 
induced differential expression of proteins related to the immune system.  Broilers epithelial cells 
exposed to the multi-species probiotic resulted in the up-regulation (transgelin 2/3, elongation factor-1 
beta and anterior gradient 2) and down-regulation (carnitine O-acetyltransferase, adenylate kinase 2, 
superoxide dismutase [Cu-Zn] and protein SET) of various proteins.  Upregulated proteins were 
involved in cell proliferation, cell migration and healing, and cytoskeleton regulation, whereas down-
regulated proteins play important roles in fatty acid transport, energy homeostasis, nucleotide 
metabolisms, free-radical elimination and signal transduction.  The multi-species probiotic interacted 
with epithelial cells in a symbiotic manner, as no detrimental proteomic changes were induced in the 
epithelial cells.  The study provided insight into the initial interaction which occurs between epithelial 
cells and pathogenic and probiotic bacteria. 
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Controlling Salmonella colonisation in broilers with antibiotic and probiotic 
feed additives 
Abstract 
Salmonella is a considered a high risk in poultry and high intestinal cell numbers may lead to 
contaminated meat and the outbreak of salmonellosis.  Salmonella is a natural inhabitant of the broiler 
GIT and rarely cause mortalities, but rather poses a threat as food-borne pathogen for humans.  Various 
feed additives, including probiotics, are used to control cell numbers of Salmonella in broilers.  Here we 
report on the effect a multi-species probiotic (L. crispatus DPN167, L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum 
DPN164, L. johnsonii DPN184, E. faecalis DPN94 and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123) has on the 
colonisation of Salmonella enterica serovar Enteridis A9 in the intestinal tract of broilers, in comparison 
to infected broilers treated with oxytetracycline.  The first group of broilers (119 birds) was administered 
orally via feed with 2 to 8.9 × 107 CFU of the multi-species probiotic per day, from day 1, for 29 days.  
The second group (119 broilers) received orally 4 to 31 mg oxytetracycline per day, over the same 
period.  Broilers in groups 3 (119 birds) acted as a positive control (Salmonella infected) and 4 (119 
birds) acted as a negative control (uninfected).  Birds from groups 3 and 4 were not treated with the 
probiotic or oxytetracycline.  On days 9 and 10, broilers in group 1, 2 and 3 were infected with 9 × 107 
CFU of S. Enteritidis A9.  Broilers in group 4 were not infected with Salmonella.  The growth 
performance, immune organ weight, erythrocyte and leukocyte cell counts, and serum interferon 
gamma levels of broilers infected with S. Enteritidis A9 (groups 1, 2 and 3) correlated with values 
recorded for uninfected broilers (group 4).  Within the first few days after infection (days 11-14), the 
faecal cell numbers of S. Enteritidis A9 of broilers treated with oxytetracycline (group 2) decreased from 
7.954 to 0.857 (Log CFU) and remained at this level for 4 days.  However, cell numbers increased from 
day 19 and onwards to levels equivalent to those recorded for broilers from the probiotic and positive 
control treatment groups (groups 1 and 3, respectively).  Broilers that received the multi-species 
probiotic (group 1) had similar levels of Salmonella in their cecum as untreated infected broilers (group 
3).  However, the viable cell numbers of Salmonella decreased on day 29 to levels recorded in 
uninfected broilers (group 4).  Treatment with the multi-species probiotic and oxytetracycline increased 
serum Salmonella bactericidal activity and T lymphocyte responses in broilers infected with Salmonella.  
In addition, probiotic use increased serum lysozyme levels.  In conclusion, antibiotic and probiotic feed 
additives increased broiler immune responses in response to Salmonella infection. 
  




Salmonella infection is responsible for huge financial losses in the poultry industry (Wigley et al., 2001; 
Vo et al., 2006; Kabir, 2010; Obukhovska, 2013).  Newly hatched chicks are the most susceptible to 
infections, especially during the first 24 h after hatching (Milner and Shaffer, 1952).  At this age the gut 
microbiome is not fully developed and offers no protection in the form of competitive exclusion, thus no 
resistance, to the colonisation by Salmonella.  The mucosa, cecal tonsils and Peyer’s patches are 
usually heavily infected, followed by infection of the liver, spleen, lungs, gizzard, ovaries and yolk sac 
(Chappell et al., 2009; Dunkley et al., 2009; Kabir, 2010).  One of the first symptoms of Salmonella 
infection is diarrhoea (Shivaprasad, 2000; Awad et al., 2017), accompanied by a decrease in feed intake 
(Marcq et al., 2011).  Not all birds infected with Salmonella show symptoms (Cosby et al., 2015; Dar et 
al., 2017) and enter the meat market, with the potential of causing widespread salmonellosis (CDC, 
2015). 
In the past, Salmonella infections were controlled by adding antimicrobial additives to the feed.  
Since many of these additives contained antibiotics that may contribute to the developing of antibiotic 
resistance amongst bacteria, this practice has been banned, at least in Europe (Phillips et al., 2004; 
Singer et al., 2016).  Since the banning, many alternatives to antibiotics have been proposed, e.g. 
probiotics (Adhikari and Kim, 2017; Wang et al., 2017), prebiotics (Adhikari and Kim, 2017), synbiotics 
(Pandey et al., 2015; Dunislawska et al., 2017), enzymes (Yang et al., 2009; Kiarie et al., 2013), 
essential oils (Alcicek et al., 2004; Brenes and Roura, 2010) and fatty acids (Huff et al., 2010).  
Commercially available probiotics include PoultryStar® (E. faecium, P. acidilactici, B. animalis, 
L. salivarius, and L. reuteri and prebiotic fructooligosaccharides), CLOSTAT™ (B. subtilis) and 
Floramax® (L. salivarius and P. parvulus).  PoultryStar® administration decrease colonisation of 
C. jejuni and S. Enteritidis (Sterzo et al., 2007; Ghareeb et al., 2012).  CLOSTAT™ improved feed 
conversion, intestinal morphology, enhanced immune responses, and inhibited GIT colonisation by 
C. jejuni, E. coli and S. Minnesota (Teo and Tan, 2007; Melegy et al., 2011; Lourenco et al., 2012; 
Abudabos et al., 2013).  Floramax® B11 improved weight gain, bone characteristics, intestinal 
morphology, immune responses and decreased S. Enteritidis colonisation (Gutierrez-Fuentes et al., 
2013; Prado-Rebolledo et al., 2017). 
Salmonella enterica is an important group of gastrointestinal pathogens that are leading causes 
of foodborne diseases such as gastroenteritis and diarrhoea (Gal-Mor et al., 2014).  Several serovars 
of S. enterica subsp. enterica, specifically S. Enteritidis, S. Typhimurium and S. Gallinarum, are major 
avian pathogens that cause severe morbidity and mortality in broilers and food-borne illnesses in 
humans (Ribeiro et al., 2007).  It is important to control gastrointestinal microbiome homeostasis to 
prevent colonisation by pathogens.  Microbiome homeostasis is influenced by various factors i.e. diet 
and feed additives, farm conditions and practices, and the composition of the gut microbiome (Stanley 
et al., 2014).  The microbiome comprises trillions of microorganisms localised primarily at the distal end 
of the GIT (Oakley et al., 2014), and together the community mediates digestion, controls gut 
homeostasis, and prevents colonisation of pathogenic bacteria (Pan and Yu, 2014; Ohland and Jobin, 
2015). 
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This study aimed to determine the ability of a multi-species probiotic (L. crispatus DPN167, 
L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum DPN164, L. johnsonii DPN184, E. faecalis DPN94 and 
B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123) and antibiotic (oxytetracycline) in inhibiting colonisation of 
Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Enteritidis A9 in vivo in broilers. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Animals and housing 
Ethical approval to conduct the study was granted by the Research Ethics Committee: Animal Care and 
Use of Stellenbosch University, Stellenbosch (registration number SU-ACUD15-00016).  All 
experiments were performed in accordance with relevant guidelines and regulations.  Four hundred and 
seventy-six day old as-hatched Cobb 500 broiler chicks were separated into 68 cages of 2 m2 each 
(7 birds per cage) and housed in a temperature-controlled poultry rearing facility at Mariendahl 
experimental farm, Stellenbosch University.  Each cage had equal number of sexes (4 females and 3 
males) and weighed the same.  Each treatment group consisted of 17 cages (119 broilers).  Each cage 
was equipped with feeders and automatic water dispensers.  Humidity, temperature and light were 
controlled according to the Cobb Broiler Management Standards (Cobb Vantress, Colchester, UK) and 
the South African Animal Welfare Act.  Broilers from the control uninfected group was housed in the 
same rearing facility, however, was isolated from the infected treatment groups and handled separately 
to prevent cross contamination of Salmonella. 
 
Preparation of probiotics 
Probiotic feed additive (consisting of L. crispatus DPN167, L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum 
DPN164, L. johnsonii DPN184, E. faecalis DPN94 and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123) was produced 
as previously described (Neveling et al., 2017).  Probiotic strains were cultured in molasses medium, 
which consisted of 5.0 % (w/v) molasses, 0.3 % (w/v) yeast extract, 0.2 % (w/v) peptone, 0.004 % (w/v) 
MnSO4, 0.001 % (w/v) Na-citrate, 0.4 % (w/v) K2HPO4 and 0.02 % (v/v) Tween80.  The medium was 
sterilised at 121 °C for 15 min, cooled to 25 °C, the upper phase removed from the sediment and again 
autoclaved.  Bacterial strains were grown separately, freeze dried and combined as a dry power.  
Thioglycolate (0.15 %, w/v) was added to the growth medium of L. crispatus DPN167 and L. johnsonii 
DPN184 to create an anaerobic environment.  Incubation was for 3 to 4 days at 37 °C.  Cells were 
harvested (8000 × g, 10 min, 4 °C), washed with sterile PBS (0.8 %, w/v, NaCl; 0.02 %, w/v, KCl; 0.142 
%, w/v, Na2HPO4; 0.024 %, w/v, KH2PO4; pH 7.5) and resuspended in sterile cryoprotectant (10 %, w/v, 
lactose and 10.0 %, w/v, sucrose, autoclaved at 121 °C for 10 min and cooled to 4 °C).  The number of 
viable cells per gram freeze-dried culture was determined by plating onto MRS Agar (Biolab) or BHI 
Agar (Biolab) and incubated at 37 °C for 24 h under aerobic and anaerobic conditions.  The strains 
were combined to yield a total cell count of 2.8 × 108 CFU/g freeze-dried powder, consisting of 2.6 × 
107 CFU/g L. crispatus DPN167, 3.6 × 107 CFU/g L. salivarius DPN181, 1.3 × 108 CFU/g L. gallinarum 
DPN164, 1.9 × 107 CFU/g L. johnsonii DPN184, 5.1 × 107 CFU/g E. faecalis DPN94 and 1.9 × 107 
CFU/g B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123.  
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Preparation of feed 
Diets were formulated according to Cobb guidelines (Cobb Vantress).  Broilers were fed a three-ration 
feed (Table 1).  The starter diet was provided at 244 g per bird (over 10 days), grower diet at 1183 g 
per bird (over 14 days) and a finisher diet at 583 g per bird (over 4 days). 
 
Table 1:  Broiler starter, grower and finisher feed composition. 
  Starter Grower Finisher 
Ingredients (g/100 g) (g/100 g) (g/100 g) 
Maize 50.638 52.360 55.170 
Soybean full fat 26.000 30.000 30.000 
Soybean 46 17.838 11.837 8.397 
L-lysine HCl 0.266 0.119 0.096 
DL methionine 0.382 0.297 0.254 
L-threonine 0.120 0.165 0.033 
Vitamin premix 0.250 0.250 0.250 
Limestone 1.399 1.267 1.159 
Salt 0.266 0.268 0.275 
Monocalcium phosphate 1.981 1.757 1.563 
Sodium bicarbonate 0.133 0.133 0.127 
Sunflower oil 0.727 1.546 2.676 
 
Feeding trials 
Feed of broilers from group 1 were supplemented with the multi-species probiotic.  Average daily intake 
of the multi-species probiotic from day 1 to 29 during the different feeding stages is listed in Table 2.  
Broilers in group 1 received via feed between 2 and 8.9 × 107 CFU daily of the multi-species probiotic 
for 29 days; consisting of L. crispatus DPN167 (1.9 × 106 to 8.2 × 106 CFU), L. salivarius DPN181 
(2.6 × 106 to 1.1 × 107 CFU), L. gallinarum DPN164 (9.3 × 106 to 4.1 × 107 CFU), L. johnsonii DPN184 
(1.2 × 106 to 6.0 × 106 CFU), E. faecalis DPN94 (3.7 × 106 to 1.6 × 107 CFU) and B. amyloliquefaciens 
DPN123 (2.6 × 106 to 6.0 × 106 CFU).  Feed of broilers from group 2 was supplemented with 200 mg 
oxytetracycline per kg feed (Virbac, Centurion, South Africa).  Average daily intake of oxytetracycline 
from day 1 to 29 during the different feeding stages is listed in Table 2.  Broilers consumed on average 
4 (day 1) to 31 mg (day 29) oxytetracycline daily for 29 days.  Broilers from group 3 (infected) and 4 
(uninfected) received feed without antibiotics and probiotics. 
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Starter 1.01 × 106 
0 








8 30 3.03 × 107 6 
9 35 3.53 × 107 7 
10 39 3.93 × 107 7.8 
Grower 6.82 × 105 
11 44 3.00 × 107 8.8 
12 50 3.41 × 107 10 
13 55 3.75 × 107 11 
14 61 4.16 × 107 12.2 
15 67 4.57 × 107 13.4 
16 73 4.98 × 107 14.6 
17 80 5.46 × 107 16 
18 86 5.87 × 107 17.2 
19 93 6.34 × 107 18.6 
20 100 6.82 × 107 20 
21 107 7.30 ×107 21.4 
22 115 7.85 × 107 23 
23 122 8.32 × 107 24.4 
24 130 8.87 × 107 26 
Finisher 2.42 × 105 
25 137 3.32 × 107 27.4 
26 144 3.49 × 107 28.8 
27 151 3.66 × 107 30.2 
28 157 3.80 × 107 31.4 
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Infection of broilers with Salmonella 
On day 5, the absence of Salmonella in broilers were confirmed, 10 chicks were randomly selected and 
euthanised by cervical dislocation.  Their ceca were sterilely removed, placed in a Sterilin™ 
homogenising bag (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Massachusetts, USA) containing 100 ml peptone buffered 
water [1 % (m/v) peptone, 0.5 % (m/v) NaCl, 0.35 % (m/v) Na2HPO4, 0.15 % (m/v) KH2PO4, pH 7.2), 
and homogenised using a stomacher (Interscience, St Nom la Bretêche, France) for 5 min.  The 
homogenised ceca were serially diluted in peptone buffered water and plated on SS agar supplemented 
with novobiocin (0.004 % m/v) and incubated at 37 °C for 24 h.  In addition to direct plating, 
homogenised samples were enriched in peptone buffered water at 37 °C for 18 h, and thereafter in 
tetrathionate brilliant green bile (TGB) broth (Merck) supplemented with novobiocin (0.004 % m/v) at 
37 °C for 24 h.  After enrichment samples were serially diluted and plated on SS agar and incubated at 
37 °C for 24 h.  No Salmonella growth on SS agar after direct plating and enrichment indicated the 
absence of Salmonella. 
On day 9 and 10, broilers from groups 1, 2 and 3 were infected with 200 µl (9 x 107 CFU) 
Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar Enteritidis A9 by oral gavage.  Broilers from group 4 
(uninfected untreated) received sterile peptone buffered water instead of Salmonella.  Salmonella 
Enteritidis A9 was grown aerobically in LB broth at 37 °C for 8 h, cells collected by centrifugation 
(8000 × g for 10 min at 37 °C), washed three times with sterile PBS, and reconstituted in peptone buffer 
water to a concentration of 4.5 × 108 CFU/ml.  Viable cell numbers were determined by serial diluting 
and plating on Salmonella-Shigella (SS) agar (Merck) and incubating at 37 °C for 24 h. 
 
Salmonella colonisation of the cecum 
On days 11 (days post infection, dpi 1), 14 (dpi 4), 19 (dpi 9), 21 (dpi 11), 25 (dpi 15) and 28 (dpi 18) 
colonisation of Salmonella in the cecum was followed.  At each time point one broiler per cage was 
euthanised by cervical dislocation, and the ceca processed as described above.  Direct plating was 
used to determine the CFU per cecum, and enrichment steps used to confirm the absence of 
Salmonella in samples negative after direct plating.  Ceca samples absent of Salmonella after direct 
plating but present after enrichment were assumed to contain 101 CFU/cecum.  Samples absent of 
Salmonella after enrichment were considered Salmonella free.  Salmonella isolates were identified by 
morphological (growth on SS agar) and biochemical characteristics (urease test), and identification 
confirmed by DNA homology tests.  Salmonella isolates were analysed for urease by methods 
previously described (Christensen, 1946).  Isolates were inoculated in urease broth [2 % (m/v) urea, 
0.95 % (m/v) Na2HPO4, 0.91 % (m/v) KH2PO4, 0.01 % (m/v) yeast extract and 0.001 % (m/v) phenol 
red, pH 6.8] and incubated at 37 °C for 12 h, and thereafter inspected for colour change.  Salmonella 
produce urease which results in media colour change from red to yellow.  DNA was isolated from strains 
using the Zymo DNA extraction kit (Zymo Research, Irvine, California), according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions.  The 16S rDNA gene was amplified by PCR using DNA primers 8F: (5′-
CACGGATCCAGACTTTGATYMTGGCTCAG-3′) and 1512R: (5′-
GTGAAGCTTACGGYTAGCTTGTTACGACTT-3′), according to the method of Neveling et al. (2012).  
The 16S rDNA gene was purified using the QIAquik PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), 
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according to the manufacturer’s instructions.  The 16S rDNA gene was sequenced using the BigDye 
Terminator V3.1 sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California), as per manufacturer 
instructions.  Primers 8F, 1512R, 1100R (5′-AGGGTTGCGCTCGTTG-3′) and 520R (5′-
ACCGCGGCTGCTGGC-3′) were used to sequence the 16S rDNA fragment (Neveling et al., 2012).  
MEGA7 software (Kumar et al., 2016) was used to align and construct the 16S rDNA gene, and BLAST 
analysis (Altschul et al., 1990) was performed to determine sequence similarity. 
 
Growth performance 
Visual health and growth performance of the birds were evaluated based on daily feed consumption 
and changes in body mass.  Weight of broilers and feed intake were recorded weekly and reported as 
an average of the pen.  All the birds were weighed and the change in body mass of each cage calculated 
relevant to the mass recorded on day 1.  Average feed conversion ratio (FCR) was calculated from the 
feed intake (FI) and body weight gain (BWG). 
 
Haematology and immune organ weights 
Blood was collected from broilers on days 18 (8 dpi) and 29 (19 dpi).  Blood samples were collected 
from one broiler per cage (68 cages), from the brachial vein into a sterile syringe coated with 100 U of 
heparin, and aliquoted into 1ml K2-EDTA BD Vacutainer® blood collection tube (Becton, Dickinson and 
Company, New Jersey, USA).  Automated full blood counts were performed using the Celldyne 3700CS 
haematology analyser (Abbott Diagnostics, Illinois, USA).  The erythrocyte counts and their related 
parameters, i.e. haemoglobin content, haematocrit value, mean corpuscular volume, mean corpuscular 
haemoglobin, mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration and erythrocyte distribution width were 
determined.  In addition, the total leukocyte counts were recorded.  On days 14 (dpi 4), 21 (dpi 11) and 
28 (dpi 18), the spleen and bursa of Fabricius of one birds per cage was excised and weighed. 
 
Serum interferon gamma levels 
On day 15 (dpi 5), blood was collected from one broiler per cage (68 cages) from the brachial vein using 
a sterile syringe, and aliquoted into a 1ml BD Vacutainer® SST™ serum separation tube (Becton, 
Dickinson and Company), allowed to clot for 10 minutes at room temperature and then centrifuged at 
1300 x g for 15 min at 4 °C.  Serum was collected, and interferon gamma levels determined using the 
chicken IFN- γ ELISA Kit (Elabscience, Texas, USA), as per manufacturer’s instructions. 
 
Serum bactericidal and lysozyme activity 
On days 11 (dpi 1), 14 (dpi 4), 20 (dpi 10), and 29 (dpi 19), SST blood was collected, and serum stored 
at -80 °C.  Bactericidal activity of serum was determined against Salmonella Enteritidis A9 and 
Escherichia coli DH5α by methods previously described (Boyd et al., 2014). Briefly, an overnight culture 
of S. Enteritidis A9 and E. coli DH5α were inoculated (1 % v/v) separately in LB broth (Merck) and grown 
for 6 h at 37 °C.  Bacteria in exponential growth (OD 0.4 to 0.6) were serially diluted in saline to 1 × 106 
CFU/ml.  The bactericidal test was conducted in a microtiter plate and each well contained 50 µI serum, 
50 µl of Hanks’s balanced salt solution (HBSS), 100 µl of LB broth and 10 µl of either S. Enteritidis A9 
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(104 CFU) or E. coli DH5α (104 CFU).  Serum bactericidal activity was measured in triplicate.  In control 
wells serum was replaced with HBSS, and supplemented with or without bacteria, which acted as 
controls for normal and no growth, respectively.  Plates were incubated in a humidified (60 % RH) 
incubator at 37 °C for 18 h.  Absorbance readings were measured at 690 nm before and after incubation, 
using a spectrophotometer (DU730 UV-Vis spectrophotometer, Beckman, California, USA). 
Serum lysozyme levels were determined using an agar assay previously described (Lie et al., 
1986).  Briefly, the bacterial suspension was obtained by diluting 0.5 g of lyophilised Micrococcus luteus 
ATCC 4698 (Merck) in 20 ml sterile sodium-phosphate buffer (pH 6.3).  Lysozyme assay plates were 
prepared by dissolving 1 g of medium EEO Agarose (Merck) in 100 ml sodium phosphate buffer 
(pH 6.3); after boiling in a water bath for 15 min, the solution is cooled to 60 ° C and constantly stirred, 
to which 200 μL of the M. luteus suspension is added.  For each Petri dish (L × W × H; 120 mm × 120 
mm × 17 mm) 20 ml of the agar was poured and allowed to solidify.  Finally, 25 holes were made 
equidistant from each other on the agar plate.  Lysozyme (Merck) was serially diluted in sodium 
phosphate buffer (pH 6.3) at concentrations ranging from 8 mg/ml to 64 µg/ml.  Lysozyme standards 
and serum test samples were pipetted (10 µl) into the wells and incubated in a humidified chamber at 
37 °C for 16 h.  After incubation, zones of lysis were recorded by measuring the diameter of the halos, 
and the lysozyme concentrations of serum samples determined from the lysozyme standard curve. 
 
T lymphocyte responsiveness 
The proliferative response of T lymphocytes was assessed using the phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) test 
as described by Kean and Lamont, (1994) and Smits et al., (1999).  Response induced by the mitogen 
was evaluated on day 17 (dpi 7), 24 h after administration.  Briefly, in birds with feather cover, a 1-cm 
patch of skin on the mid-patagium of the left wing was plucked clean of feathers (Smits and Williams, 
1999).  Bare skin of the left-wing web was swabbed with alcohol and injected with 100 µl PHA (100 µg) 
subcutaneously using a 27-G needle.  Patagium thickness was measured accurate to 0·01 mm, using 
a gauge micrometer (Dyer OD gauge 0·01 mm, The Dyer Company, Lancaster, PA).  Four 
measurements of patagium thickness were taken before injection, and again 24 h after.  The 
T lymphocyte responsiveness was calculated as the difference between the thickness of the patagium 
before and after injection. 
 
Statistical analyses 
GraphPad Prism 6 (GraphPad Software Inc., California, USA) was used to perform statistical analyses.  
Data of growth performance, lymphoid organ weight, haematological parameters, serum interferon 
gamma levels, and cell-mediated immune responses were analysed by one-way ANOVA to determine 
the significance of the main effects and interactions.  The mean variances were compared using the 
Tukey post-hoc test.  Differences were considered significant if p-values were less than 0.05.  The 
serum bactericidal activity, serum lysozyme concentration, average log CFU Salmonella counts in the 
ceca of broilers from the treatment groups were analysed by two-way ANOVA to determine the 
significance of the main effects and multiple comparison done using either LSD or Games-Howell post-
hoc test.  The occurrence of Salmonella in the ceca (positive vs negative birds) of broilers from the 
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different treatment groups were compared using the Chi-square test and expressed as percentage 
infected (positive/total chickens x 100). 
 
Results and Discussion 
Growth performance 
The weekly feed consumption rate of birds from group 4 (untreated uninfected) was significantly higher 
than birds from group 3 (infected untreated) within the first week (Table 3).  No differences were 
observed between the remaining treatment groups.  These initial differences might be due to the 
experimental setup, as birds from group 4 was separated from infected birds (groups 1, 2 and 3).  In 
addition, birds were only infected with Salmonella on days 9 and 10, and thus differences are not due 
to Salmonella.  The weekly weight gain, weekly feed consumption and the feed conversion ratio (FCR) 
of broilers in the different treatment groups were similar for the remaining of the 4-week protocol (Table 
3).  These results suggest that Salmonella administration did not negatively affect broiler growth 
performance, in accordance with literature (Ribeiro et al., 2007; Park and Kim, 2014; Olnood et al., 
2015).  Other researchers have shown that the benefits of probiotics (B. cereus or S. boulardii) on 
growth performance in broilers infected with Salmonella is not evident at a young age (14 days), but 
rather observed at a much older age (47 day) (Gil de los Santos et al., 2005).  Current results are in 
accordance with literature that Salmonella infection does not negatively influence broiler growth 
performance. 
 
Immune organ weight 
The bursa of Fabricius is an organ that is unique to birds and is the major site for B cell differentiation 
and maturation (Masteller et al., 1997).  The spleen plays an important role in red blood cell turnover 
(Mebius and Kraal, 2005) and contains B cells and macrophages (Jeurissen, 1993; Jia and Pamer, 
2009, Swirski et al., 2009).  The relative immune organ weights and the bursa: spleen ratio did not differ 
significantly between broilers from the different treatment groups on days 14 (dpi 4), 21 (dpi 11) and 28 
(dpi 18) (Table 4).  Results agree with other studies, showing that Salmonella infection and treatment 
with different antibiotics (zinc-bacitracin; virginiamycin) and probiotics (B. subtilis; multi-species 
consisting of L. johnsonii; L. acidophilus, L. fermentum, L. plantarum and E. faecium; and multi-species 
consisting of L. jensenii, L. plantarum, L. fermentum and L. casei) do not alter the immune organ 
weights of broilers (Chen et al., 2012; Olnood et al., 2015; Park and Kim, 2015; Sadeghi et al., 2015). 
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Table 3:  Mean (± standard deviation) weekly feed intake (grams), weekly broiler weight (grams) and feed conversion ratio (FCR) for day 0-28 of broilers from 
the different treatment groups i.e. group 1 (broilers infected with Salmonella receiving probiotics as treatment), group 2 (broilers infected with Salmonella 
receiving oxytetracycline as treatment), group 3 (broilers infected with Salmonella receiving no treatment) and group 4 (uninfected broilers receiving no 
treatment). 
  Weekly feed intake Average chick weight FCR 



















































































0.050 0.143 0.259 0.461 0.122 0.467 0.777 0.451 0.118 
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Table 4:  Relative (± standard deviation) immune organ weights (spleen %, bursa % and spleen: bursa ratio) of broilers on days 14 (dpi 4), 21 (dpi 11) and 28 
(dpi 18) from the different treatment groups i.e. group 1 (broilers infected with Salmonella receiving probiotics as treatment), group 2 (broilers infected with 
Salmonella receiving oxytetracycline as treatment), group 3 (broilers infected with Salmonella receiving no treatment) and group 4 (uninfected broilers receiving 
no treatment). 
 
Spleen % Bursa % Spleen: Bursa ratio 
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0.015 





















































(p value) 0.3527 0.3879 0.804 0.5185 0.5509 0.9039 0.3727 0.6658 0.9195 
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Salmonella colonisation of the cecum 
On days 11 (dpi 1), 14 (dpi 4), 19 (dpi 9), 21 (dpi 11) and 25 (dpi 15) Salmonella cell counts in the 
cecum of broilers from group 4 (uninfected untreated) was significantly lower than levels in birds from 
the other treatment groups (Figure 1).  Broilers receiving oxytetracycline had significantly lower 
Salmonella cell counts in their cecum on days 11 (dpi 1) and 14 (dpi 4), however, from day 19 (dpi 9) 
onwards the Salmonella counts were similar to that of birds from groups 1 (probiotics) and 3 (infected 
untreated).  These results show that antibiotics initially decreased Salmonella levels, but that prolonged 
use may have indirectly favoured Salmonella colonisation by disrupting homeostasis of the GIT 
microbiome.  Antibiotic use causes imbalances in the GIT microflora, indirectly favouring Salmonella 
colonisation (Ribeiro et al., 2007).  On day 28, Salmonella cell counts in broilers from the group 4 was 
significantly lower than birds from groups 2 and 3, however, did not differ from birds receiving probiotic 
(Figure 1). 
Occurrence of Salmonella (positive vs negative birds) in broilers from groups 1, 2 and 3 did not 
significantly differ on days 11 (dpi 1, p= 0.473), 14 (dpi 4, p= 0.109), 19 (dpi 9, p= 0.258), 21 (dpi 11, 
p= 0.578), 25 (dpi 15, p= 0.624) and 28 (dpi 18, p= 0.104).  However, the occurrence of Salmonella in 
birds from group 4 (Salmonella uninfected and untreated) significantly differed from birds from group 1, 
2 and 3 on days 11, 14, 19, 25 and 28 (p < 0.00002).  The overall effect of treatment showed that 
broilers receiving antibiotics had significantly lower Salmonella cell counts in their cecum than birds 
from groups 1 and 3 (p > 0.05).  In addition, broilers group 4 had no Salmonella cell present as compared 
to birds from groups 1, 2 and 3 (p > 0.05).  Broilers receiving probiotics had similar levels of Salmonella 
in their cecum as birds from group 3 (infected untreated).  The main effect of time showed that 
Salmonella counts in broilers decreased significantly over time (p > 0.05), however, from days 25 and 
onwards Salmonella counts did not significantly decrease. 
Varying results have been reported with regards to the ability of probiotics in reducing Salmonella 
colonisation, probably due to experimental differences and differences in Salmonella and probiotic 
strains used.  Numerous researchers have shown that different probiotics (E. faecium; dual-strain 
L. salivarius and P. parvulus; multi-species L. acidophilus, L. fermentum, L. plantarum and E. faecium; 
multi-species L. jensenii, L. plantarum, L. fermentum and L. casei; L. johnsonii; and L. plantarum) are 
able to decrease Salmonella colonisation (Audisio et al., 2000; Higgins et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2012; 
Olnood et al., 2015; Foltz et al., 2017), while others have shown that their respective probiotics were 
are unable (Ribeiro et al., 2007; Mountzouris et al., 2009; Murate et al., 2015).  Contradicting results 
suggest that product- and time-specific testing is required as no general interpretation is possible or 
applicable. 
 




Figure 1:  Percentage broilers from group 1 (broilers infected with Salmonella receiving probiotics as treatment), group 2 (broilers infected with Salmonella 
receiving oxytetracycline as treatment), group 3 (broilers infected with Salmonella receiving no treatment) and group 4 (uninfected broilers receiving no 
treatment) with cecum Salmonella counts ranging from log4-log8 CFU after direct plating, and percentage birds positive (log1 CFU) and negative after 
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Red blood parameters of broilers from the different treatment groups on days 18 (dpi 8) and 29 (dpi 19) 
did not differ significantly (Table 5).  The mean (± standard deviation) total white blood cell counts 
(106/µl) of broilers from the different treatment groups on days 18 and 29 did not significantly differ (p > 
0.05), in line with research on probiotic (B. subtilis) and antibiotic (oxytetracycline and neomycin, or 
virginiamycin) treatment in similar models (Park and Kim, 2015; Abudabos et al., 2016).  On days 18 
and 29, the total white blood cell counts for broilers from the different treatment groups were as follows; 
group 1 (179.58 ± 33.82; 215.69 ± 13.41), group 2 (182.30 ± 38.96; 207.94 ± 12.62), group 3 (182.76 
± 30.83; 212.27 ± 13.98) and group 4 (183.38 ± 38.96; 212.93 ± 18.56), respectively. 
 
Serum bactericidal and lysozyme activity 
Serum bactericidal activity against E. coli of broilers from the different treatment groups did not 
significantly differ at any time point assessed (Figure 2a).  In addition, the serum bactericidal activity 
against S. Enteritidis did not significantly differ on days 14 (dpi 4), 20 (dpi 10) and 24 (dpi 14) 
(Figure 2b).  Broilers receiving oxytetracycline had significantly (p= 0.017) higher serum bactericidal 
activity against Salmonella (27.96 % ± 10.92), compared to birds from group 4 (16.15 % ± 10.38) on 
day 11 (dpi 1).  On day 29 (dpi 19), broilers receiving probiotics (15.06 % ± 15.83) had significantly 
higher serum bactericidal activity against Salmonella, compared to birds from group 3 (3.47 % ± 3.15).  
The overall effect of treatment showed that broilers receiving probiotics had significantly higher serum 
bactericidal activity against Salmonella as compared to birds from group 4 (p= 0.031).  The effect of 
time showed that broiler serum bactericidal activity against Salmonella increased from days 11 to 20, 
and thereafter significantly decreased to levels below day 11.  Current results agree with a previous 
study which showed that probiotics increased broiler serum bactericidal activity (Alaqaby et al., 2014). 
Lysozyme is abundant in secretions and the cytoplasmic granules of macrophages and 
polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMNs) and forms part of the innate immune system (Ragland and 
Criss, 2017).  The enzyme catalyses the hydrolysis of 1,4-beta-linkages between N-acetylmuramic acid 
and N-acetyl-D-glucosamine residues in peptidoglycan, a major component in the cell walls of 
Gram- positive bacteria (Ragland and Criss, 2017).  Hydrolysis of the cell wall, in turn, compromises 
the integrity of bacterial cell leading to cell lysis (Ellison and Giehl, 1991).  In vitro, lysozyme is generally 
considered effective against some Gram-positive bacteria, but ineffective against Gram-negative 
bacteria (Cunningham et al., 1991).  However, in vivo lysozyme may indirectly affect Gram-negative 
bacteria (May et al., 2012; Wells et al., 2015).  In addition, lysozyme hydrolysis products enhance 
immunoglobulin A secretion, macrophage activation, and rapid clearance of bacterial pathogens 
(Kawano et al., 1981, Clarke et al., 2010).  Broilers from the different treatment groups had similar 
serum lysozyme levels on days 14 (dpi 4), 20 (dpi 10) and 29 (dpi 19) (Figure 3).  On day 11, broilers 
receiving probiotics (12.321 µg/ml ± 5.694) had significantly (p= 0.022) higher serum lysozyme 
concentrations, compared to birds from group 4 (7.781 µg/ml ± 1.545).  The overall effect of treatment 
showed that probiotic treated broilers had significantly higher serum lysozyme levels as compared to 
broilers from the other treatment groups (p= 0.018).  The main effect of time showed that days 11 and 
14, and days 21 and 28 did not differ from each other.  Serum lysozyme levels were significantly higher 
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in broilers at days 14 and 20, as compared to days 21 and 28 (p > 0.05).  Findings agree with others 
studies that probiotics increase broiler serum lysozyme levels (Jung et al., 2010; Abd El Tawab et al., 
2015).  Broilers infected with pathogens (C. perfringens; S. Gallinarum) and treated with probiotics 
(S. cerevisiae; S. cerevisiae, B. subtilis and L. acidophilus) had significantly increased serum lysozyme 
concentrations as compared to control birds (Jung et al., 2010; Abd El Tawab et al., 2015). 
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Table 5:  Erythrocyte parameters of broilers from the different treatment groups at day 18 (dpi 8) and 29 (dpi 19), i.e. mean (± standard deviation) erythrocyte 
count (RBC) and haemoglobin content (HGB), haematocrit value (HCT), mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular haemoglobin (MCH), mean 
corpuscular haemoglobin concentration (MCHC) and erythrocytes cell distribution width (RDW). 
 

























































































































































(p value) 0.639 0.292 0.868 0.427 0.814 0.410 0.854 0.473 0.439 0.509 0.763 0.332 0.926 0.626 
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Figure 2:  Serum bactericidal activity of broilers from the different treatment groups i.e. group 1 (broilers infected with Salmonella receiving probiotics as 
treatment), group 2 (broilers infected with Salmonella receiving oxytetracycline as treatment), group 3 (broilers infected with Salmonella receiving no treatment) 
and group 4 (uninfected broilers receiving no treatment) against (a) E. coli DH5α and (b) S. enterica Enteritidis A9 on days 11 (dpi 1), 14 (dpi 4), 20 (dpi 10), 24 
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Figure 3:  Serum lysozyme concentrations of broilers from the different treatment groups i.e. group 1 
(broilers infected with Salmonella receiving probiotics as treatment), group 2 (broilers infected with 
Salmonella receiving oxytetracycline as treatment), group 3 (broilers infected with Salmonella receiving 
no treatment) and group 4 (uninfected broilers receiving no treatment) on days 11 (dpi 1), 14 (dpi 4), 20 
(dpi 10) and 29 (dpi 19).  Error bars indicate standard deviations, and bars with different superscripts 
(a, b, c) differ significantly (p < 0.05). 
 
Serum interferon gamma 
Interferon gamma (IFN-γ) stimulates macrophages to secrete oxidants with antimicrobial activity and is 
produced by natural killer cells and Th1-lymphocytes (Romagnani, 1999; Fasina et al., 2008).  On day 
18 (dpi 8), serum interferon gamma concentrations (pg/ml) of broilers from the different treatment 
groups i.e. group 1 (22.86 ± 14.69) group 2 (32.35 ± 34.73), group 3 (19.85 ± 10.77) and group 4 (29.95 
± 27.65) did not significantly differ (p= 0.512).  Previous studies have shown that 
Salmonella Typhimurium induces intestinal mucosal inflammatory responses and upregulates IFN- γ 
levels in the ileum 10 days post-infection (Fasina et al., 2008).  Salmonella enterica induced expression 
of IFN-γ in cecal tonsils of broilers were decreased by treatment with a multi-species probiotic 
(L. acidophilus, L. fermentum, L. plantarum and E. faecium) (Chen et al., 2012).  Salmonella infection 
in this study did not lead to increased IFN-γ levels in the serum as no significant differences were 
observed between infected and infected birds, suggesting that infection rather induces the releases of 
proinflammatory cytokines at the site of infection such as the mucosal surface as previously reported 
(Chen et al., 2012). 
 
Cell-mediated immune responsiveness 
The phytohaemagglutinin (PHA) assay is a method used to measure T-cell-mediated immune 
responsiveness in birds (Goto et al., 1978; Kidd et al., 1993; Smits and Williams, 1999; Tella et al., 
2008).  Swelling in response to PHA mitogen correlates with the potentiation of phagocytic activity of 
macrophages or enhanced delayed type hypersensitivity due to elevated number of lymphocytes with 
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of an individual to cope with a T-cell-mediated immune response and is a measure of 
immunocompetence but also a wider index of health status (Alonso-Alvarez and Tella, 2001).  In the 
site of PHA injection, CD5+ and CD8+ lymphocytes accumulate (Goto et al., 1978; Tella et al., 2008). 
Broilers receiving probiotics and antibiotics had significantly (p > 0.05) higher T-cell-mediated 
immune responses as compared to broilers from the control Sal+ and control Sal- treatment groups at 
day 17 (dpi 7) (Figure 4).  These findings agree with previous studies showing that probiotics (B. subtilis 
and B. licheniformis; L. fermentum and S. cerevisiae; B. subtilis) use in broilers lead to increased T-cell 
immune responses (Bai et al., 2013; Hosseini et al., 2017; Sikandar et al., 2017).  Enhanced T-cell 
responses have been reported to correlate with increased rates of Salmonella clearance (Beal et al., 
2004; Kogut et al., 2005).  In addition, results also showed that immune improvements facilitated by 




Figure 4:  Immune T-cell responsiveness of broilers from the different treatment groups i.e. group 1 
(broilers infected with Salmonella receiving probiotics as treatment), group 2 (broilers infected with 
Salmonella receiving oxytetracycline as treatment), group 3 (broilers infected with Salmonella receiving 
no treatment) and group 4 (uninfected broilers receiving no treatment) on day 17 (dpi 7).  Error bars 










Administration of Salmonella Enteritidis A9 did not alter broiler growth performance, immune organ 
weights, haematological parameters, serum interferon gamma levels and serum bactericidal activity 
against E. coli.  Salmonella colonisation in the cecum of broilers receiving oxytetracycline was lower on 
day 11 (dpi 1) and 14 (dpi 4), however, from day 19 (dpi 9) onwards levels increased to that of the other 
treatment groups.  Continuous use of antibiotics probably led to disruption of homeostasis in the GIT 
microbiome, indirectly favouring Salmonella colonisation.  In addition, antibiotics use increased serum 
bactericidal activity against Salmonella on day 11 (dpi 1) and increased T-lymphocyte responses on 
day 17 (dpi 7).  Broilers receiving probiotics had similar levels of Salmonella in their cecum on day 29 
(dpi 19) as compared to birds from groups 3 (infected untreated) and 4 (infected).  Despite Salmonella 
levels being similar to that of the control infected group, a reduction in Salmonella occurred for levels 
to be similar to that of the uninfected birds.  In addition, probiotics increased broiler serum bactericidal 
activity against Salmonella on day 29 (dpi 19), increased serum lysozyme levels on day 11 (dpi 1), and 
increased T-lymphocyte responses on day 17 (dpi 7).  In conclusion, antibiotic and probiotic feed 
additives increased broiler immune responses in response to Salmonella infection. 
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General Discussion and Conclusions 
Antibiotics used as feed additives select for antibiotic resistance which poses a great threat to humans 
(Phillips et al., 2004; Aarestrup, 2015).  This is worrisome as development of novel antibiotics for clinical 
treatment is time-consuming, creating the need for novel feed additives which do not cause detrimental 
after-effects (Conly and Johnston, 2005).  Probiotics have been proposed as an alternative feed additive 
for broilers to improve health and growth performance, and to prevent the colonisation of pathogens 
(Gadde et al., 2017; Alagawany et al., 2018; Baldwin et al., 2018).  The aim of this study was to develop 
a novel multi-species probiotic for Gallus gallus domesticus to replace antibiotic feed additives.  The 
objectives were to assess the safety of probiotics and antibiotics in broiler diets, to elucidate the 
proteomic changes induced in broiler ileum epithelial cells in response to probiotics or pathogenic 
bacteria, and to determine the ability of probiotics and antibiotics in reducing Salmonella colonisation in 
the ceca of broilers. 
The multi-species probiotic was designed specifically for each section of the gastrointestinal tract 
(GIT), to ultimately strive for complete colonisation.  The multi-species probiotic consisted of L. crispatus 
DPN167 (isolated from the crop, proventriculus and ventriculus), B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123 
(duodenum), L. gallinarum DPN164 (jejunum and ileum), E. faecalis DPN94 (jejunum and ileum), 
L. johnsonii DPN184 (cecum) and L. salivarius DPN181 (colon).  All strains showed high tolerance 
towards acidic conditions and bile salts and produced exopolysaccharides.  Bacteria employ numerous 
mechanisms to tolerate harsh environmental conditions.  This includes surrounding their outer 
membranes with exopolysaccharides (EPS) (Kumar et al., 2007).  In addition, EPS also modulates the 
microbiome composition by selectively promoting the growth of beneficial bacterial (Patten and Laws, 
2015; Caggianiello et al., 2016).  Gram-positive bacteria tolerate acidic conditions by restoring the 
internal pH by extruding H+ using the F0F1-ATPase efflux system (Cotter et al., 2001; Fortier et al., 
2003; Corcoran et al., 2005).  Bile salt hydrolase (BSH) was produced by E. faecalis DPN94 and 
L. crispatus DPN167.  The prevalence of BSH genes is high in intestinal microorganisms, suggesting 
that BSH plays an important role in adaptation to the GIT environment (Jones et al., 2008).  Bile salt 
hydrolase activity has also been suggested to contribute to bile salts tolerance (Begley et al., 2006), 
and indirectly decrease serum cholesterol levels (Tsai et al., 2014; Geng and Lin, 2016). 
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 produced extracellular amylase.  Amylase producing 
bacteria can increase starch degradation in the intestine, ultimately improving broiler growth 
performance (Onderci et al., 2006; Li et al., 2015).  Supplementation of broiler feed with amylase is 
known to improve digestibility of nutrients and improve growth performance (Onderci et al., 2006; Tang 
et al., 2013).  Phytase enzymes were produced by B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123 and E. faecalis 
DPN94.  Phytic acid exerts antinutritive effects by sequestering essential cations which includes 
calcium, magnesium, iron, and zinc, reducing their bioavailability (Graf and Eaton, 1990; Adeola and 
Cowieson, 2011).  Production of phytases is beneficial as they release energy from anti-nutritive phytic 
acid, leading to improved broiler growth (Askelson et al., 2014).  In addition, phytases reduce the 
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antinutritional eﬀect of phytic acid, improving the bioavailability of phosphorous, calcium, magnesium, 
iron, and zinc (Dersjant-Li et al., 2015). 
Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) was produced by L. johnsonii DPN184, L. salivarius DPN181 and 
L. crispatus DPN167.  Hydrogen peroxide production has been previously identified in these species 
(Ocaña et al., 1999; Tomás et al., 2003; Pridmore et al., 2008; Mitchell et al., 2015).  Hydrogen peroxide 
inhibits the growth of pathogens such as Staphylococcus aureus, Salmonella Typhimurium, and Listeria 
monocytogenes (Dahiya and Speck, 1968; Watson and Schubert, 1969; Siragusa and Johnson, 1989; 
Stern et al., 2006; Neal-McKinney et al., 2012).  Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 produced 
antimicrobial lipopeptides (surfactin and iturinA1) which had antimicrobial activity against M. luteus, 
L. monocytogenes, Enteroinvasive E. coli and S. Enteritidis.  Bacteria which produce antimicrobial 
compounds can modulate the GIT microbiome composition, by preventing colonisation of pathogenic 
bacteria which induces microbiome dysbiosis (Dobson et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2018). 
Enterococcus faecalis DPN94 genome encoded for cad, ace, slyA, asa1, EF3314, EF0109, cob, 
asp1, efaA, gelE and cpd, however, cylA, cylB and cylM were not present.  Virulence factors should not 
be considered true virulence determinants, but rather auxiliary factors that facilitate colonisation in the 
GIT (Toledo-Arana et al., 2001; Pillar and Gilmore, 2004).  Cytolysin has a dual function as haemolytic 
toxin and bacteriocin (Ike et al., 1987 and 1990; Huycke and Gilmore, 1995; Shankar et al., 2002).  
Clinical Enterococcus isolates have a high prevalence of cylA genes, whereas prevalence is low or 
absent in environmental isolates (Creti et al., 2004).  In vitro cytotoxicity test showed that probiotic 
bacteria (L. crispatus DPN167, L. salivarius DPN181, L. gallinarum DPN164, L. johnsonii DPN184, 
E. faecalis DPN94 and B. amyloliquefaciens DPN123) were not cytotoxic towards Caco-2 cells; 
however, their fermentative end-products were.  Metabolites such as lactic acid and acetic acid lowered 
the external pH causing cell death.  Cytotoxicity of short-chain fatty acids (SCFA) in vitro is not a true 
reflection of its effect and role in vivo, as SCFA receptors exist on eukaryotic membranes and molecules 
acts as signalling molecules between the microbiome and the host, plays important roles in local, 
intermediary and peripheral metabolism, and modulate host immune development (Corrêa et al., 2016; 
Morrison and Preston, 2016).  Probiotic bacteria adhered to the Caco-2 cells with varying efficacy but 
were unable to invade them and reduced claudin-3 tight junctions but did not disrupt monolayer integrity.  
Probiotic strains were thus considered safe due to inability to invade epithelial cells. 
Interaction of probiotic and pathogenic with the mucosal surface is well known, however, the 
proteomic crosstalk which occurs due to their interaction remains largely unknown.  The multi-species 
probiotic upregulated transgelin 2/3, elongation factor-1 beta and anterior gradient 2, and down-
regulated carnitine O-acetyl transferase, adenylate kinase 2, superoxide dismutase Cu-Zn and protein 
SET in broiler epithelial cells in vivo.  Upregulated proteins are involved in cell proliferation, cell 
migration, healing, and cytoskeleton structure regulation and down-regulated proteins are involved in 
fatty acid transport, energy homeostasis, nucleotide metabolisms, free-radical elimination and signal 
transduction.  Results indicated that the multi-species probiotic interacted with the ileum epithelial cells 
in a symbiotic manner, as differentially expressed proteins were not involved in host defence responses 
but rather involved in normal cellular and metabolic processes.  Previously, L. fermentum I5007 induced 
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proteomic changes in Caco-2 cells beneficial for gut integrity which included voltage-dependent anion 
channel 1, glutathione transferase, and heat shock protein gp96 (Yang et al., 2007). 
Broiler epithelial cells exposed to S. Enteritidis upregulated lysozyme C and G, cathelicidin 2 and 
3, myeloid protein 1, trypsin inhibitor CITI-1, gallinacin-2 and ubiquitin-fold modifier 1, and down-
regulated glutaredoxin-1, gallicin-7 and vigilin.  Differentially expressed proteins are involved in various 
biological processes such as defence responses, responses to stress and cytolysis.  In vitro Salmonella 
was cytotoxic towards Caco-2 cells, adhere and invade them with high efficacy and decreased claudin-
3 tight junctions between Caco-2 cells which led to monolayer destruction.  The genome of Salmonella 
encodes for virulence factors such as lipopolysaccharide, flagella, fimbriae, and type III secretion 
systems to adhere and invade epithelial cells (Schmidt and Hensel, 2004; Haiko and Westerlund-
Wikström, 2013).  Results indicated that S. Enteritidis negatively interacted with epithelial cells which 
resulted in the expression of proteins related to the innate immune system and other host defence 
responses.  Previous studies indicated that Salmonella liposaccharides induce proteomic changes in 
broiler serum, upregulating α1-acid glycoprotein, a chemokine CCLI10, and cathelicidin-2, and down-
regulating interferon-stimulated gene-12-2 protein.  Differentially expressed proteins are associated 
with immunomodulation, cytokine changes, and defence responses (Packialakshmi et al., 2016).  
Results from this study agree with previous studies that Salmonella interaction with host induces host 
immune responses (Baptista et al., 2013; Packialakshmi et al., 2016). 
Supplementation of broiler feed with the multi-species probiotic or antibiotic combination 
(sulphadiazine, colistin and trimethoprim) had no effect on the weight gain, feed intake, feed conversion 
ratios, relative lymphoid organ weights, relative gizzard weights, tibia bone parameters and 
haematological parameters.  Broilers receiving antibiotics had higher levels of lymphocyte and basophil 
counts, larger villi area, but these effects were transient and only statistically significant on day 19.  A 
higher basophil count is characteristic of a pro-inflammatory response and may be the result of 
sensitivity to antibiotics or the presence of bacteria that elicits an immune response.  Transiently higher 
lymphocyte counts are indicative of a response to the presence of specific immune provoking bacteria.  
Antibiotic use in broilers are well known to induce a shift in the microbiome composition (Torok et al., 
2011; Costa et al., 2017; Li et al., 2017).  It is possible that antibiotics indirectly selected for pathogen 
colonisation which elicited the immune system.  Broilers receiving probiotics had reduced 
L. monocytogenes bioluminescence in the ileum at 3.5 h after administration of the pathogen.  These 
results indicated that the multi-species probiotic inhibited the metabolic activity of Listeria in the GIT, 
most likely by means of competitive exclusion or by the production of antimicrobial compounds (Höltzel 
et al., 2000; Magnusson and Schnürer, 2001).  Bacillus amyloliquefaciens DPN123 produce 
lipopeptides which have antimicrobial activity against Listeria, and the lactic acid bacterial strains 
produce hydrogen peroxide and high levels of lactic acid which inhibit the growth of L. monocytogenes. 
The microbiome of broilers receiving antibiotics had significantly lower levels of 
Enterobacteriaceae, and higher levels of unclassified Clostridiales, Brucellaceae, Synergistaceae, 
Erysipelotrichaceae and Coriobacteriaceae in their cecum on day 29.  Results concur with previous 
studies that antibiotics alter the microbiome structure and functions in broilers (Torok et al., 2011; Costa 
et al., 2017; Li et al., 2017).  The multi-species probiotic did not alter the microbiome of healthy broilers.  
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Probiotics accelerate microbiome maturation whereas antibiotic decrease maturation (Gao et al., 2017).  
Understanding how microbiota changes relate to metabolic changes in the host needs to be elucidated.  
The mechanism by which specific bacterial species modulate the GIT environment is required to 
improve our understanding (Wei et al., 2016; Borda-Molina et al., 2018).  In future, the use of multi-
omics approaches may enhance our understanding. 
Controlling the presence of Salmonella in the GIT of broilers is important for food safety as these 
microorganisms possess a threat for humans as food-borne pathogens.  Administration of Salmonella 
enterica serovar Enteritidis in broilers did not negatively affect broiler growth performance, as no 
significant differences were observed between infected and uninfected birds.  These results are in 
accordance with results reported by other researchers (Ribeiro et al., 2007; Park and Kim, 2014; Olnood 
et al., 2015).  Administration of an antibiotic (oxytetracycline) and multi-species probiotic in broilers 
infected with Salmonella did not significantly alter the immune organ weights, haematological 
parameters or serum interferon gamma levels.  Salmonella colonisation in the cecum of broilers 
receiving oxytetracycline was lower at day 11 (days post infection, dpi 1) and 14 (dpi 4) as compared 
to untreated and probiotic groups, however, from day 19 and onwards Salmonella counts increased 
and were similar to the other treatment groups.  Continuous use indirectly selected for Salmonella 
colonisation by altering the GIT microbiome.  At day 29, Salmonella levels in the cecum of broilers 
receiving probiotics were similar to that of the infected and uninfected control birds. 
Broilers receiving oxytetracycline had significantly higher serum bactericidal activity against 
Salmonella as compared to control birds infected and untreated on day 11 (dpi 1).  The serum 
bactericidal activity against Salmonella from broilers from the probiotic treatment group was higher as 
compared to the Salmonella-infected control birds on day 29 (dpi 19).  Broilers receiving the multi-
species probiotic had higher serum lysozyme concentrations as compared to uninfected broilers on day 
11 (dpi 1).  Broilers receiving the antibiotic and probiotic feed additives had higher T lymphocyte 
responses as compared to broilers from the control treatment groups on day 17 (dpi 7).  These results 
are in accordance with results reported by other researchers that probiotics increase broiler immune 
responses during pathogenic infection (Jung et al., 2010; Alaqaby et al., 2014; Hosseini et al., 2017). 
The multi-species probiotic showed in vitro tolerance towards simulated GIT conditions and was 
able to adhere to epithelial cells.  In addition, the probiotic possessed numerous beneficial 
characteristics and its daily use as a feed additive was deemed safe, as probiotic use did not negatively 
affect the performance of healthy birds.  The multi-species probiotic crosstalk with broiler epithelial cells 
did not induce negative proteomic changes.  The probiotic also increased immune responses of broilers 
infected with Salmonella suggesting that the multi-species probiotic can be used as an alternative feed 
additive to improve broiler health and performance.  With the increase in occurrence of poultry-related 
food-borne pathogenic infections it is imperative to control the presence of these pathogens in broilers.  
The multi-species probiotic can be used as a feed additive for broilers to increase immune responses 
and inhibit colonisation of Listeria and Salmonella.  The probiotic compares well with benefits reported 
of commercial probiotics PoultryStar® (E. faecium, P. acidilactici, B. animalis, L. salivarius, and 
L. reuteri and prebiotic fructooligosaccharides) (Sterzo et al., 2007; Ghareeb et al., 2012), CLOSTAT™ 
(B. subtilis) (Teo and Tan, 2007; Melegy et al., 2011; Lourenco et al., 2012; Abudabos et al., 2013) and 
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Floramax® (L. salivarius and P. parvulus) (Gutierrez-Fuentes et al., 2013; Prado-Rebolledo et al., 
2017). 
Further research is required to fully understand the role probiotics play in improving broiler health 
and growth performance.  The microbiome composition of broilers with dysbiosis needs be elucidated 
so that an in vivo model can be designed to determine whether probiotics can restore homeostasis.  In 
addition, the role members of the microbiome play in broiler physiology needs to be elucidated to better 
understand the crosstalk which occur between the host and the microbiome.  Elucidating these 
unknowns will provide greater insight into the role probiotics play in improving broiler health and growth. 
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